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Cool Nights
Fair wtth mlM davs «Ml 
c m ! alKhta thla a re N rM M i 
through ThanMlay. High 
today 74; low toalgbt # ;  
high tomorrow 7S.

Hot Political Dispute 
Brews Over Food Bank

(PIm M toy Danny VoMm )

W A N TED : INFORM ATION  
. cHy draws bead on vandals

retary of agriculture would set 
up, maintain and dispose of re
serves of grain sorghums, com, 
barley, oats and wheat. He 
would buy, through the Com
modity Credit Corporation, up 
to 300 million bushM of wheat 
and 25 million tons of feed 
grains—paying not mote than 
the previous five-year average 
price received by farmers.

The reserve would be offered 
for sale above average farm 
[»Ices.

$100 REWARD

City Seeks
Information 

About Vandals
A $100 reward for the informatloa leading to 

the capture and conviction of pellet gun varmls, 
who are currently damaging window property in 
the dty, was authorized Tuesday night by the 
d ty commission bo be posted.

Harry Nagel, city manager, in his report to 
the commissiOB, anticipated the appronmately 
94.000 worth of window damage had occurred ov«‘ 
the past weeks.

"In prevlotu dtys I have worked, we have 
had similar proUems, and the reward piogram 
was successful,’’ said Nagel.

The dty ntanager also told the commission 
that whoever gave the vital information would 
remain anonymous, and that he would personally 
attend the court hearing oe the vandals, when 
they are apfirehended, seeing that part of the 
restitutioa includes the |100 reward.

The Initial m m  of vandalism caused by pellet 
guns forced the city manager to advise the com
mission In the last ragidar session on Od. 12. 
that if any more occurred the d ty  would have 
to post the reward. The Initial phaae resulted 
in approximately 1760 worth of damage to auto 
parts and car lot offices’ windows.

Since then two more waves of vandalism have 
occurred, the last, which waa reported Monday, 
totaling approximately $1,000 in damage.

•

Officials Meet 
Jointly Today
All elected dty, county and school ofOdals 

were to meet today at 1:N p.m. in the First 
Federal Savings and Loan meeting room to dlsciias 
ways of do ter and more economical cooperatioa 
between the taxliig aganctea in aervtoes to the 
tax-payert.

Eleded omdals Indude the Mayor and City 
Commiation, the County Judge and County Com- 
mlialon. and tntsteea of Howard County Junior 
CoUeoe and Big Spring Independent School District.

Tlie session is Hr ekKAed ofOdabi, Dot the 
public is Invited to attend.

Judge Sentences 
Convicted Pair
District Judge R. W. Caton Tuesday aentenced 

Charles L. Crawley, 20, to IS yean  In prison, 
and Daniel Holden, 21, received a 10 yean  
probated prison sentence for the March I murder 
of Tony Butler, 24.

Sentences were handed down at I p.m. 
Tuesday. Juron  Friday had found the pair guilty 
of mu 1er with malice In the pistol slaying of 
Butler Saturday, the two defendants waived their 
rights to jury sentencing.

Cnwley was convicted at the triggerman In 
the murder, and Holden was convicted for his 
alleged involvment In driving Cnwley to and 
Butler s apartment and acconnuuiylng him Inside.

Testimony revealed that the pelr had vlsltad 
Butler's apartment twice on March I to confront 
him ( onccrnlng Ms alleged attack on Leada San
derson Woods and an overdose of drugs he h ^  
reoortedly given her. The second visit culminât^
InButler being shot flvje j$*oelibn
domen
pistol.

In the
a n d  chest with buDeta from

Smallest Of Israel's 
First Quints.Dies'

jk r u s ALBM (AP) -  The sm aller of Iw’ael’a
fln t quintupleu. a boy. dM
birth, a spokesman at Hadaasah Hospital an-

other boy and three girts ware reported
In Mtisfactory condition. _

Thi spokeMnan said he hot fit'® the 
cause of death yet, but tha Infant had been having 
breathing dlfflcultlia slhc# TUafday morning and 
his condillon detertoratrt ataadllr ,,

• i t  may have been baeiuia he was too antajl. 
the spokesman added. The baby weighed only 14.7 
ouacts at birth.

Phase 2 Idea 
Pushed Along 
ByConnally
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally told Congress today 
President Nixon’s whole econo
my-stabilizing effort could be 
wrecked If the lawmakers do 
not extend his authority over 
wages and prices.

Connally, who also is chair
man of the Coat of Living Coun
cil, appeared before the House 
Banking Committee to open the 
administration’s case for legis
lation covering Phase 2 of the 
President’s economic program, 
which will take effect when the 
90-day wage-prtce-rent freeze 
expires Nov. IS.

Congress is expected to go 
along with moat of Nlxoo’a ree- 
ommendatioaf for continued 
controls after the froeae ends. 
But there has been resistance 
to his request fdr a full year’s 
extension—until April SO, 1972— 
of his standby control powers.

BULLETIN
ummKmmmmmHmammmmrnm

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
P r e s i d e n t  Nlxaa has 
aathartsrd the explarisa ef 
a llve-BMgataa atomic war
head BBder Aachltka lataad 
la the Akatlaae, the Atamk 
Energy Co 
■sanced today.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A hot 
political dispute may emerge 
on Capitol Hill over a proposed 
national food bank for building 
reserves of Important grains.

While supporters and oppo
nents of the food bank both say

Ebllcly there should be no par- 
nn ' approach to the issue, 

they agree privately it could 
become a political issue.

Some Democrati hope to 
force the President’a hand on 
an issue of cmclal concern to 
voters in the farm belt. Re
publican opponents of the pro
posal call h  "an ineffective and 
wasteful gesture that will bring 
nKure mlKhief than relief both 
to farmers and to the general 
public.”

EMERGENCY TAG
Over intense opposition from 

the Nixon administration, the 
House Agriculture Committee 
recently approved the bill 21 to

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Although it la not expected to United Natiom’ dedaloa to ox- 

reach the House floor for action pel Natlooallst China has 
until next year. Rep. Neal sparked a round of angry Sen- 
Smith, D-Iowa, the priOM nxm- ate denunciations and added 
sor, said in an Intreview ‘nies- controversy to the foreign aid 
day that be will press for the bill.

S  Brtore couM K rB .tr,
S L u o u ^ ^  u g  to the „  J

lindiT the lerislatlon the sec- thoriatloo measure. Sen. WU- Under the leglslauon, me sec ^  ^  ^
feet Tuesday to urge it be sent 
back to the Foreign Relations 

n p 'L  ^  Committee—so It could be
i r i e  •  •  •  saved.

DEFEAT IT

X IW  O X X y X J  committee I think we’re going
to defeat it,” Saxbe said.

But Senate leaders said a 
•  •  •  I t  “ W o  postponement in considering 

iigiigg^MmsaMMaMmasssaMUMiMS measure might delay
. . . . . .  „  .  .  cofigresslooal adjournment,

Removal now scheduled between Nov. *1,
a t a trustee sf the rich MMdy i. They also said It

If  **' may delay other Important leg-
tarw y gncraL See F ife  7. IsUUon.

state budget experte figure WWle the debate raged the
hffl a p p ^  by U.8. Houae Senate f lw .  Sen. Frank

m ,im  aateei to ^
IVxaa wetfare loHa. See ^

1« support the Saxbe move.
^  “ It’s a very poor way to leg-

Camlrs..........................................I  islate—to begin this debate the
Oramwerd Puzxle....................  12 day after the U.N. vote,”
Dear Ahhy................................... I  Church said. "The mood of the
EdHarlals..................................... 2 Senate la hot-tempered and ir-
Heraaeepe.................................. 9 rational. Senators have been
leaa  Adams............................  12 known to do silly things in the
Jamble......................................  3 past and who knows what silly
Sports ........................................ 9 thing might be adopted now.”
Stock M arke t..........................4  MAIN THREADS
Waal Ads......................... 9-19-11 But Saxbe had to abandon his
Women’s Newt............................ S effort, and the aid bin is now

A reserve could be retained 
on declaration of emergency by 
the President or a resolution by 
Congress. The reserves could 
be used to ease distress at a 
disaster area. They also could 
be rotated to prevent stocks 
from damage or spoilage.

FARMERS’ INTEREST
"The reserve would give 

strength, continuity, and resul
tant stability to an erratic mar
ket swollen by domestic over

production, and facing difficult 
foreign trade circumstances, 
not the least of which has been 
a U.S. dock strike of mammoth 
proportions,” said the com
mittee majority report to the 
House.

The Agriculture Department 
estimated it would cost about 
|I  45 billion for wheat and

Srain purchases and $215 mil- 
on a year for storage based on 

this year’s figures only.
Nine committee Republicans

who voted against the bin de
scribed it as “adverse to the 
farmer’s interest and ex
pensively futile for the public.” 

They said: “It fails to recog
nize the fact that there is no 
shortage of grain now or in the 
foreseeaUe future. It ignores 
sources of grain both at home 
and overseas that would be 
available. In brief, it rimply 
adds another price depressant 
to farmers’ market price pic
ture.”

Decision To Expel Taiwan 
Spurs Angry Denunciations

THE VANTAGE POINT— -XI

Weight Is Lifted
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By LYNDON B. JOHNSON
When I took the oath a i 

PraMdent in January, 190, to 
begin my first fuU term in of
fice. I felt that It would be my 
last, and thU feeling grew 
Btroofer with every passing 
week In the White Houw.

Two boapltalizationt for sur- 
g ^  white I was In the White 
House had Miarpened mgr appre- 
hensiona about my health. My 
heart attack of 190 aaemed well 
behind me, but I w u  conscious 
that It w u  pari of the back- 

ound of my Uf® — juri 
was conscious of my famll 

history of stroke and heart 
ease. I did not fear death 
much as I feared dlaabUity.

Whenever I waked through 
the Red Room and saw the por
trait of Woodrow Wilson * 
hanging there, I thought of him 
stretched out upitaln  in the 
White Houee, powerless to 
move, with the machinery of 
the American government in 
disarray around him.

T D o r r
I have very strong feelings 

alMUt work. When it is there 
to be done, I do It And the 
work of the Presidency la 
demanding and unralentlng. It 
te always thera to be done. Of 
all the 1.891 nights 1 was Presi
dent, there were net many when 
I got to steep before 1 or 2 
a.m., and there were few morn
ings when I didn’t  wake up by 
I  or 6:39. It became a queklon 
of how much .the j^yalcal 
constitution could take. I 
frankly did not bMleve In 1911 
that 1 couM survive another 
four years of the long hours 
and unremitting tenalona.

These were censtderatlons I 
‘had lived with front the begin
ning. Othera bad davalopad In 
tha ceorst of avaeto. On that

last morning In March, as I 
moved tosrard one of the most 
algnlflcant hours of my Ufe. 
several factors relating to the 
state of the nation fed into the 
dedslons I was preparing to an
nounce.

HIKE IN TAXES
First, we faced the abeolute 

neceoity of an Increase la 
taxes. For two years the Chair
man of the Council of Economic 
Adviaers had been stresatag the 
need for a tax Increase in the 
strongest terms. I knew that the 
stability of the doUar and the 
economic health of the natloa 
and the world demanded an in
crease at the earliest possible 
time. I ateo knew that the UkeU- 
hood of ohUining the oecesaary 
RnuMcan votes to propel a tax 
bin through Gongrets, pa^ 
Ucularly In an election year, 
would be ckwe to mtd If I ware 
a candidate for re-election.

S e c o n d ,  we faced the 
possibility of new rlota and tur
moil In the ctUes In the summer 
of 19M. We had experienced 
wldeepread disturbances the 
previous summer, many of 
them exploited, I beUeve, by 
men who look advantage of dis
tressed people to advance their 
own political causes.

'The principal reaponalMUty 
for dealing wHh such disorders 
rests with the nation’s mayors 
and governors, but in a few 
dtlea in 1917 I had baan asked 
to Invoke Praaldentlal authority 
and tend In federal troops. R 
seemed Hkely that 1 might faoe 
the aame declstons again. I did 
not want tha Mightest suspicion 
to arlae — In Congress, the 
media, or any aegment of the 
putdic — that I had re^xmded 
with too UtUa or too much, too

ready to receive amendments. 
An amendment already in
serted by the Foreign Relations 
Committee calls for a with
drawal of troops from In
dochina in six months.

As senators rushed to get on 
record on the U.N.’s Monday 
night vote, these main threads

of argument developed:
—Conservative senators from 

both parties called for reduc
tion in U.S. financial support of 
the United Nations with Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, E-Arlz., de
manding U.S. withdrawal.

Sen. James L. Buckley, R- 
N.Y., said be has asked his

City Still In Red, 
But Not As Deeply

soon or too late, with one eye 
on the ufety  of our clUaens 
and the other on Btectioa Day.

FInaUy, there was the 
question of Vietnam. I had boon 
preparing a speech on this sub-

<Sm  I COULD, Pg. A CiL 4)

Tbq City of Big Spring atiO 
has a deficit, but it’s not u  
bad as waa first thought, city 
manager Hurry Nagd told 
conuniasionars ’Tueaday night

"A little nsd-faced, I bring the 
commiHion some good news,’* 
said Nagel, as he said that the 
actual defict figure stands at 
9in.81l.28 instead of the |wb- 
vtously announced 9296>44.18.

The error was due to a 
duplicstlon in the accrued ex
penses cs^gory, "JuM as we 
nad a duplication in a bank 
deposit a few rooaths ngo,” 
according to Nagel.

The figure comes with the 
completion of the auditors’ 
report. Max Green and George 
Thorbum were on special 
a-ssignment to reconcile the 
city's books and bank accounts 
to arrive a t the city’s present 
caeb balance.

Nagal also ralteratod that a 
big portion of the over-all deficit 
was doe to the d ty  borrowiag 
9112.454.» from the water 
meter deposit fand. The defldt 
includes oaly the expenses and 
revenues of the past fiscal year, 
and does not include ap- 
propriatioaa made last year.

Earlier the d ty  manager 
explained that some of the 
problems credRed with putting 
the d ty  In a  defldt attuation 
were, payments of fM.MO or 
more for water to Cokarado

Elver Munldpal Water District, 
[dos carry-over of a number of 
iinpgfat blBS.

Staff to prepare legialatloB 
“calling for a major reduction 
in U.S. support, and amend
ments might come to ent the 
$141 mlllim in the aid hoi to 
U.N.-related programs.

—Sens. Church. Gate McGee, 
D-Wyo., Alan Cranston, D-Caltf., 
Robert Taft Jr.. E-Ohio, CMfford 
P, Case, R-N.J., opposed any 
move to cut back U.S. contribu
tions.

DANGER AHEAD
“ While an Americans should 

deeply resent  explosion of the 
Republic of CMna,” Taft said 
in a New York speech, “and 
whUe it is likely to endanger 
thè future of the United Na
tions, it ahonld not t r lg w  r»> 
gresalve acUoua agahtot U.8. Ito 
teresta.”

U F $10,000 Ahead 
Of Last Campaign
The United Fund is 910.0M 

ahead of where it waa last year 
at this time, aocordng to 
Morris Robertson, campaign 
chairman.

“We have collected $49X7$ as 
of today.”  be said. "At this time 
last year the drive had coDected 
only about 9»,9»> i®d had run 
l o i ^  than we have.”

‘i h e  campaign last year 
lasted two and oae-half mon
ths,”  said Robertson. ”1 hope 
to finish Uds year’i  campaign 
sooner, but we will readi oor 
goal of 9118.0W before we stop.”  

At a meeting of the divtekm 
chairmen 'Tuewlay, Robertson 
Slid. “Give us 10 more days 
to work these cards and we will 
show a big iucrease.”

Lo tt 1 a e Hamilton, chief 
operator a t the local office of 
.Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company and Jim McCurtaln, 
unkm ctoordtnator for the 
Communicadoo Worbvs of

■ f , 'Si , ■■■‘ÏÎ , * . ■ '

America, reported that tha 
pm onnd  of the company had 
set a « a l  of »,944 for tha
United nind and had turned hi 
»,4«.18. almost $425 above 
their goal.

The money coUecied by the 
Unitod Fuad goes to local 
wetfare and youth guldaoce 
organlzationa, including the 
YMCA, the Girt Sconts, f te  
Boy Scouts, Salvation Army, 
West Side Youth Center, 
summer recreation program, 
Dora Roberts RehabUltatlon 
Center, Mild and Medldne 
Fund. Red Crom. Texas 
RehabiUtotion Center, Air Force 
Aid Society, Hatf-W^ House, 
USO and the Boys CUb.

Robertson asked that anyone 
who wishes to make a con
tribution to mail it to the United 
Fund Headqiuarters at P.O. Box 
24, or bring it to the office at 
3M Permian Building.

in '
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Rebuffs And Repercussions
The edmiMion of Bed China to the United 

Natloiut comes as no surprise, but It is mcnre
than mildly surprislnf that this was done at the 
prtoe of expelling Nationalist China from the
organization.

The United States had led the fight to keep 
the Nationalist Chinese in the United Nations under 
a two<Chlna policy. For whatever it is worth, 
Monday’s action produced a loss of preetige inas
much as our diplomats were confident that on 
a dose vote a rule could be adopted •-squiring 
a two-thirds majority by expelling a member. Even 
on this test the United States proposal lost, partly 
because of absentatlons and pu tly  because several 
countries which had pledged suppmt went back 
on their commitments. Perhaps it would not have 
mattered, for the general assembly vote on the 
question carried by more than that margin. Most 
ohservers, however, feel that this would not have 
been the case bad the two-thirds rule been im
posed.

FTom our point of view, it is a sad day to 
see a friend ■— even though a wholly subsidized 
one — pushed aside in favor of a nati<Hi which 
has bitterly opposed us all the way. Realism

argues, perhaps, that it is impossible to ignore 
the fact that the vast portion of Chinese population 
is under control of the Red Chinese government, 
and therefore some voice in world affairs must 
be considered from that source. The effect of 
a two-Chlna policy m i^ t  have been ultimately to 
lAase out the Nationalist Chinese government, but 
me United States had no other honorable course 
than to fight fW its old ally.

This development presents several serious 
problems. The foremost is that congressional reac
tion may be such as to substantially reduce finan

cial support of this nation to the UnHed Nations, 
in which case financial collapse seems Inevltabie. 
Another is that a precedent for expulsion has 
been set, and many of those who voted for expul
sion may find themselves the object of its use.

it could be, if the UN survives, that these 
developments could force an overhaul of the 
structure on a more realistic basis that recognizes 
the Impl-actiblUty of granting a tiny principality 
the same status and rights as a major power, 
and that one nation cannot be expected to carry 
the burden for the whole world.

It’s Got To Stop
The spectaUe of vandalism, in any form, is 

an ugly and frustrating one. But when it relates 
to such a senseless wave of action such as the 
destruction of windows (houses, businesses and 
automobiles) by a pellet gun or sonte such object, 
this is Intolerable.

We recognize the difficulty of pinning down
rardly hit-arresponsibility because of the cowardly hit-and-run

tactics involved, but whatever is required to put 
a stop to this is warranted. If it is a sufficient 
reward to pm uade someone to come forward with 
information which will lead to the culprits, then this 
should be supidied from one source or another. 
If it takes (¿voting additional manpower to the 
case, so be it.

Pivotal Issue Of 7 2

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
has reached his highest rating since 
January in the Gallup Poll, a i^  this 
is, of course, encouraging to his 
supporters. But the presidential elec
tion sun is U months away, and 
many th inp  can happen in that Into-- 
val to change the political outlook.

accomplished little in this regard.

THE PRESIDENTS friends are 
saying, however, that be has gone 
through many crises and has handled 
himself well and that be can be ex
pected to do the same in the future.

Oartalnly from an International 
viewpoint, Mr. Nbron has strength
ened America's podtlon in the world 
by his effort to noeet Red China and 
the Soviet Union In the economic 
rather than the military arena. His 
visits to Peking and Moscow will 
attract a good deal of attonUon this 
condag year.

BUT, IMPROVED as the United 
States might find Its status in world 
affairs, the true key to the 1172 elec- 
tloo is scoQomic recovery in this 
country. The assent of the naajortty, 
irrespective of party, depends on i t

IT WAS ONLY when President 
Nixon imposed the 10 pw cent sur
charge on imports that foreign 
govemmants b s ^  to take American 
protests seriously. Reciprocity in 
some cases can be applied so as to 
exchange benefits, but, on the whole, 
the sad fact is that the United States 
cannot allow unlimited entry at our 
p(»l8 of certain manufactured 
products without a heavy duty or tax 
or some kind. This is not relisbed 
by other countries, some of whom 
talk about retaliation, but the United 
States is in the midst of an economic 
recesMon and must not only save Jobs 
but create nwre of them.

Dlfenae expenses, of course will be 
reduced as the Vietnam War draws 
to a close. This saving will help pay 
the bQl for many social reforms, but 
it will not be po^b le  for the govern
ment to continue contracts as sizable 
aa thoee which the defense depart
ment has been accustomed to award 
for so maay years.

As tha Vietnam war winds down 
and as the draft, though extended 
for emergeocy pui-poeez, la not 
utillKd to send troops to IndoOüna, 
Mr. Nixon will have Uttle dissait from
the populace about fcreign policy.

is theWhat he ia confronted with 
sertous cpiestion of progress on the 
economic front at home.

SO THE principal emphasis Is on 
bow to stimulate domestic industry 
to expand. There are many projects 
which state and local governments 
would be glad to begin if they had 
assurances of federal money. This 
means that the preMdent’s plan for 
revenue-sharing with the states will 
become a major ieeue in a tow 
months. Once several billions of 
dollars have been appropriated for

WHETHES recorded unemployment 
Is between five and she millk», there 
Is aa uneasiness throughout the land 
about the future of many industries. 
The bigsest ilngle development 
looking temrard protactloa of tha 
Amerlcaa working man agalnet the 

of low-cost labor of 
is coming from several 

countilea abroad, 'niere are ddkrate 
of Intemattonal ra t io n s  

Ived, and dipionmey thus far has

this propam . the inmmployment 
figure  wiu show a decidid (frop.

conmetltlon 
products is

AN ELECTION HELD in the midst 
(tf "bed timee" usually goes against 
the party in power, so Mr. Nixon 
is Ixiipiag 1172 win be a better year 
from an economic standpoint than 
I t n  and 1170. If the public decides 
that economic recovery is at hand 
and that times are better. Mr. Nixon 
could win.

(Cipyrtwe. w n , PwWWwrvMN tynWcWtt

Nancy’s Curious Case

Andrew Tullyl

WASHINGTON -  Because I am one 
of thoee squares who argot that 
lawsuits should be settled In the 
courts, I do not presume to submit 
an opinion on the actioo brought Iqr 
a former Vaaser coed, who daims 
sba flunked out after her freahman 
year beceuee bar rnonunate operated 
all-night drug parties.

enough to prosecute the lltigatioo to 
the bitter end.

NANCY GRABER, 20. of West 
Hempetead, LI., is seeldng |l-million 
in damages from Vasser. It la an 
action that must strike terror in the 
hearts of coUtge administrators
everywhere, especially the with-it 

the issitypes, because the issue is whether 
what is humorously called an "in
stitution of higher learning’’ is legally 
obliged to permit Iti students to leem.

I t a  Gräber says sbe couldn’t sleep 
or study because of the dope-induced 
goinga-OB aUagedly sponaored by the 
r o o m m a t e ,  identified only as 
"PamMa." After she flunked out, aaye 
Miss Gräber, Vassar refuaed to 
recommend bar matriculation at other
coUegae on the grounds sbe was 
"u n fir
education.

furtber to pursue her

OBVIOUSLY, Miss Gräber also is 
a kind of aqiuare. She b u  come right 
out and deponed that she went to 
Vassar to get an education in subjects 
other than mass protests and free 
love. I am aelaed with the suspicion 
that Mlu Graber’s case could result 
in a landmark decision If Daddy 
Gräber is rich enough and pm lstent
fcN.. . ^^1 '
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DO AS I SAY, NOT AS I DOt

Import Car Sales Dip
M m

John Cunniff

By CHARLES C. CAIN
(M tllM In f l Mr M w  C— HW)

IP NANCY GRABER’S complaints 
are valid, the wonder is that the cops 
haven't raided Vaeaer long befora 
this. Her salt says that la February, 
IfTh, her roommate "Pamela’’ was 
‘‘Introduoad’* to marijuana and 
"quickly embraced all a^wets of the 
dnie culture.” Pamela, says Miss 
Graoer, "w u  shortly nstog am
p h e t a m i n e s ,  tranquilizers and 
mescaline. She became a focal point 
of tba drug users on campus.’*

As a reault, the comiriaint c h a r m  
"The drug users held peycbectsUc 
ptherings, pUying loud music and 
singing with abandon all through the 
n lm  . . .  in our suite . . .  B e g ^ ly ,  
while Pamela was on a trip sbe would 
pley her guitar and sing throughout 
the n ight. .  Pamele loaned her suite 
key to others who were obviously on 
trips and tbeee persone awoke and 
harasaed me during my sleeping 
hours. . . . ’’

DETROIT (AP)-The flood- 
tide of Import car sales has 
eased a bit but whether it is 
temporary or perraurient is an- 
body’s guess.

Some say the dropoff is due 
to the doefr strikae, which cut 
deeply into the supply of cars 
from Europe and Japan.

Others say it is because of 
the addltioaal f.5 per cent tax 
which was tacked onto the 
price of new cars Imported aft
er President Nixon’s Aug. 15 
ecoBomlc program. They pre 
viously had been assessed 3.5 
per cent.

Still others u y  the slackening 
in demand for autos built over
seas canM after the Nixon 
wage-prloe freeie which meant 
the new 1172 domestic cars 
were selliag at 1171 prices—at 
least until ndd-Novemmer when 
a price Increaae Is anticipated.

At first glance, the 128,IN 
sales which the import cars 
chalked up In the U.S. market

in September were impressive. 
They were the highest totai of 
any September in Import car 
history.

A closar look, however, 
showed that the import sales 
represented only about 15 per 
cent of the September new car 
market, down considerably 
from the 21 per cant of the pre
vious month.

The plain fact is that domes* 
tic car sales are booming in the 
United States with many of D»> 
trolt’s auto axecutives ex
pressing confldence that Octo
ber will become the first irMnth 
in history in which over a mil* 
lion autos—domestic and im-
ports— were sold. By contrast, 
September sales totaled 881,423.

The additional 6.5 per cent 
togged onto the prices of the 
in^xxt can , combined with the 
free»  on prices of U.S.-built 
can , meant simply that what 
used to be a fairiy large price 
gap between the imports and 
U.S. ca n  was narrowed consid
erably.

Ona view of the immediate

future for Import c a n  In the 
lush American market came 
fr(Mn Pehr Gylienhammer, 
president of A.B. Volvo Co., 
Sweden’s biggest auto manufac
turer.

“I personally doubt the Presi
dent's package will have the 
desired effect of making do- 
mestkally produced c a n  tare- 
slstlble ^ m  the s to ix^ ln t of 
price alone . . .  we antidpate 
losing only a small percentage 
of our busiiiess to the Im pot 
surcharge,’’ he said.

Another view came from Yu- 
taka Katoyama, president of 
Nissan Moton USA, who told 
newsmen Tuesday he expected 
the Japanese auto firm’s salea 
in the United States will in
crease 71 per cent over 1170— 
despite the new Nixon econom
ic n)G88ures.

ACCORDING to Miss Gnber, she 
complained to M n. Elizabeth M. 
Drouilhet, the dean of residence, 
about the bsavy marijuana smoke In 
bar room and w u  told: "Open tba 
windows.’’ N ucy also quoted Prof. 
Robert F. Martin, a bouu fellow of 
her building, u  tolling her and a 
group of other students that he “w u  
powerleu to act in drug matters.’’

(DWrMwMS hy McNWSh? tynMcM*. IMC.)

Gigs Girls With B ig Boots
iMNUM

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) ~  Thlngl 
we could an do wttbout:

Restouruts that try to make 
tea with lukewarm water.

Beaebu with plenty of bugs 
to bfte you but no sheila for the 
kids to pick up.

Park statoM of forgottan d e 
le notablM.

Toast that h u  one tamp of 
|jeaee  in the middle inetead of 
being buttered all over.

Ufhtnlnf storma that etrika 
when you have only two more 
hotes to |0  and are abaad by 
three streikM.

Wasting three d im u  on the 
phoM In a pay booth before 
disoovedng Kv out of order.

Raving to pay more for a

sandwich now than you used to 
pey for a flve-coaise lunch.

Girls who taka pottery lee- 
•oos and insist on giving yon 
their flfvt maetendece—a hunk 
of (day too big for an ashtray 
and too small to u u  u  aa um- 
breOa stand.

CtaaMers who hold back a MQ 
for a moment In counting out 
change, hoping yooH huny off 
witbovt getting the full amount 
due you.

Hats wtth brime n  small you 
can’t hold them on your head 
(Mrfng a h u v y  wtad.

Mklde-agad women who re
tain the mannerisms which 
somsone la their long ago chll^ 
hood told them were cute.

Anybody who roaku a profit 
ot of belBgout of belBg d ther for or 

against à war.

Transferring Energy

Around The Uiin

Joe Pickle
Mention " « « l y ’’ and roost of us 

envision It u  an inddinabls some
thing with wfal(di we may be bubbling 

■ • h  of - H nover, or don’t have enough 
may end on a preposition.

u  propano, butane, pentane, etc.) 
extracted from the original g u , ia 
sold for other purposw, principally 

Uo pix>duoe energy.

BUT AN IMPORTANT thing about 
to deUver itenergy is being able _____

economicaUy and effectively to the

ioint of need. For bistancc: The

Çiectrlc Service Company’s 
Ig generator (of ele(drld^

N0T NEW BUT in an extenslon 
of this process. Esso Middle Elut (a 
divlslon of Standard Oll-New J « rm )  
la engaged in transferrlng gas from 
thè LyblM deu rt to termlnals ta

re x u

or electrical energy) ii  at Colorado 
City, but to be of value to you, tben 
you must be aUe to turn your mixer

Spain and Italy. When studtas ruled 
out a big ¿pellne on the bottom of 
the Medltorranean, the company buUt

and washing machine, or illuminate 
your light bulbs or beat your per-

and a plant to n th e r  145
_______ ublc feet of natural £U  per
day in the desert. The gas ù  oom-

colator at will.
THIS IS TRUE for your gas stove 

or heater. Gas captured at the head 
of an oil or gas well, is compressed, 
so that a greater volume can be

pressed to the point much of the LPG 
^ndensee in the line. Through ^

1« _ IS ?
science of creating and maintaining 
ultra-cold temperatures)

handled economically, and pumped 
zh pipe lines until it reaches

the connection in your home. You turn 
the valve (or your thermostat does 
it for you) and presto! there is your 
eneny. Similarly, oil is put through

Elpeunes to plants which process it 
ito gasoline and other component 

products. When you say "fill ’er up’’ 
at your friendly service station, you 
are ordering the attendant to put a 
certain volume of energy at the 
disposal of your car engine.

__________ s) the g u  is
shrunk at minus 2tt degreu to one- 
six hundreth of its original vohiroe. 
The pient doing this creates eMUgh 
cold daily to air condition 100,000 
homes.

THOSE WHO DEAL in e n e r^  have 
become adept at transferring I t  from
one point to another. Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co. does this in more

THE LIQUEFIED natural g u  Is 
stored In tanks with double walls 
s 6 D t f b y  four foot of InsultUon, 
then pumped into * ^
tankeneach  holding 250,000 barrels 
It is physically Imifossible to prevent 
some boU off of the g u . but this 
tiny "loss’’ is utilized to turn the 
ships’ turbine engines. Once in port 
the liquid is put in other thermal 
tanks/delhrered to LPG plants and 
Into g u  distribution lines.

than a do»n different wavs. Skelly 
dou  this a t Ita plant north of here
by squeezing end soaking the "juice” 
out of wet g u  from the wells until 
only the dry gas, still equally good
for fuel purposu, is left to deliver 

r a f g u  1to natural g u  suppliers like El Paso 
Natural and Pioneer Natural G u . The 
LPG (liquefied petroleum gases such

SOMEDAY, if our. supplies of 
n a t u r a l  gas become »riously 
depleted, this liqued form of natural 
gas may reach sisaUe proportions 
to our own country. New techniques 
wiD have to improve the economics 
and volume considerably. Or, maybe 
by that time, we may have developed 
ways to transfer other forms of 
energy.

Need Unfloating Dollar

E. Forrest Copeland
ECONOMIC BATTLE Report -  Not 

since the feudal war lords prevailed 
across Western Elurope . . . have the 
peasants been so much at the com
plete mercy and discretion . . .  of 
the powers that be. Thus, for the 
first time in recent history . . .  the 
price we pey . . .  for requiring gov
ernment to solve aU our problems. . .  
becomes apparent.

The natural result . .  . confusion

remaining five being your profit. Not 
only will you not stil the hou» . . . 
you’ll not try another deal . . . until 
j ^ ’re sure of Arm settlement terms. 
Such are the problems of a floating 
dollar.

battle ground to watch
. . .  unfloatlng cur- 

Intenatkmal cur-

and a féeliilg of insecurity . . .  on 
tbe part of the p<public . . .  for there 
seems to be no door out . . .  of our 
gilded cage. The apparent trap has 
lent an urgency to each fast breaking 
news development . .  . that I bave 
not witnessed since World War n  . . . 
when the "hurry *up and wait” syn
drome became famous. Each decision 
tben . . .  as now . .  . was of necessity 
. . .  for the short term . . . contingent 
on orders from bead(iuarters.

Here’s the latest assessment . . .  
as I understand i t . . .  gleaned from 
statistics crossing my desk.

The (Him 
. . .  in my o{ 
dollar . .
rendes to. fimi exchange rates . . 
so the well of Intemattonal commerce 
can flow again.

AT HOME -  With Big Labor 
playing tbe part of tbe reluctant 
dragon . . . u  Phase II of the 
economic game plan comes into view 
. . .  tbe questtons arises . . .  to whom 
are t b ^  responsible? President 
Nixon’s appointment . . .  and their 
acceptance to serve on the Wage 
Board . . .  for the first time

£ laces them as a group . . . smack 
1 the mkldta . . .  where they are 

bound to feel tbe pressures of pablic

OVERALL — A timid uptick in 
American business . . .  at tbe ex
pense of the rest of tbe free world 
trading nations . . .  for theirs is 
sharply down. The point is made. 
Uncle Sam carries quite a dout . . . 
economicaUy. The rest of the world 
. . .  cannot Uve In the manner to 
which It has become accustomed . . .  
without us. Would not be surprised 
If we learn the very lesaon we’re 
teaching . . . that our pro^ertty . . .  
is ctosdy tied to theirs.

opinion. Probably one of the most 
adroit and sophisticated moves
by Mr. Nixon . , .  since be took of
fice. Nonetheless . . .  a primary 
battle ground . . .  if we are to be 
conq>emlve in our bid for survival 
in world trade.

IN WASHINGTON . . .  half of 
Congress is already out running for 
next veer’s dectloos . . .  by taking

gu  snots at whatever itrUws fire, 
ivl

WORLD TRADE is grinding to a 
virtual standstill. Here’s why. Asmme

Tbe importers were uneni- 
mous on their feeling that— 
with Uie end of the dock 
strike-they wlU be in bettor 
position to resume tbeir battle 
with Detroit’s autos for the U.S. 
market.

you make a con tra d  to sell your 
hooM for 41 bead of cattle. Comas 
time to pay off . . .  the naan (mly 
brings »  head of cattle . . .  claiming 
that’s a fair rate as of today. No 
way to consumato tbe deal . . .  
because the bank wants 35 head to 
u tlify  your mortgage . . .  tbe

livlag indication that the third noajor 
battle ground . . .  reduction of 
govenunent spending . . .  cuuM of aU 
things . . .  shape up too fast . . .  
and in the wrong areas. The tendency 
being to cut indiKTlinlnately a t iriiat- 
ever is then before them. Hopefully 
they wiU go back to Mr. Nixon’s 
original request . . .  to coasoUdato 
cabinet posts . . . trim bureaucratic 
positions . . .  eUmlnato non-essential
govemmant spending . . .  such as tea 
ttadlng. Either way . . .  spending 
must be brought in Une with Income.

My Answer

Billy Graham

My fetber is not a Christian,ly I
but he Is one of tha nicest psopls 
I hive ever known. Does hs nssd 
to be saved? A.B.

of sin and Christ cures os of 
Mlflshness. By nature we are self- 
centered, we Uve in an egotistical 
cocoon, and have little time for others

Girls with boots so big they 
look nice Cinadlsn trappers.

Csrser club women who are 
•0 busy with their duties thst 
their husbands have to do most 
of the housework.

Stadium-bought hot dogs so 
long and aktimy they h n g  out 
of tna bun t t  both ends like an 
overtirad dachshund.

SO Stingy or fearful 
they tartt tba door and turn off 
the Ilvtag room on Hal
loween so they won’t have to 
face the trick-or-treat dial- 

outlandiMily costumed
.

Dr. Wm. Songster, one oi 
Methodism’s  great preachers, once 
said, "Manners, polish, rsflnemsnt, 
and culture only cover the disease 
of sin, like tbs rouge on the face 
of a woman dying of anaemia.’’

or thatr problems, and less time for
"  • '  Hli ( -

The thing that la wrong with hunaan

God and Hlf cause. That is why Jesus 
said: "If any man would coma after 
me, tat Mm deny hlmsalf, and take 
up his cross and follow n» .” His 
first requirement w u  tbe denial, tha 
renunlcatioa of »If. I am glad you

nature is not that lonM are vulgar,
nit « a trude, profane, or immoral, but 

all of us ara at heart salflih. Even

respect your father, but nice pe()ple 
need to be ’uved ’, becauM at heart.

nloe, decant peopla are ulf-centered. 
This la a  su rn o m  of tha dtotaae

tba sseds of sin are «ere.
Nlcodemu w u  a "nlce’’ man but 

Chrlst u ld  to him, "You must be 
bom agaln.’’

A Devotion For Today. . .
I lift up my s y u  to Uto bills. -P sa lm  m : l  (RSV)

. haavinly Father, we thank You for knowing m  u
t o ^ v l d ^ .  Open our s y u  and ears to an awarenau of the many 
ctaanbaU we bava to You. In Christ’s nains. Am «. ^

(From tha ’Uppur Room’)
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(Photo by Oonoy voMm)
^ECIAL AWARD — The Howard County 4-H Clubs presented special awards to Mrs. 
Della Jones, left, Horace Tubbs and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins at the 4-H annual achieve
ment banquet Monday. The awards are for exceptional service for the 4-H.

Says Proper Nutrition 
May Prevent Cancer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Uni

versity of Texas scientist who 
says he has starved rats on com
mercial white bread told the 
National Academy of Science 
today proper nutrition may pre
vent cancer.

Dr. Roger J. WiHlams said 
supemutritlon, a word he coined 
for nutrition beyond “good” nu
trition and unrelated to calorlM, 
deservN investigation as “a 
strategy for the control of dls-
C8S6.'*

Much remains to be discovered 
on what constitutes supemutri
tlon, Williams said.

“The prcKnce of signlflcant 
unknown nutrients in uncooked 
food has long been suspected, 
and (HJt.) Schneider has par
tially isolated an unusual un
known nutrient for mice.

“An attempt to supply super- 
nutrition would involve a dem 
concern for all unknowns. Sci
entists whose work impingM on

Horoscope
TOMORROW  

— CARROLL RICHTER

aSNBIIAL TBNOSNCISS: ThI« HMl*w Ih* HrilglS le w l
Âdvene

nerrew end le de neWilno le 
eny elee ceuM take exceañon. 
ewccle ere In eltaci In ihc fl 
end odded le IMt M on oemet otang 
wllh vtarellen« Ihel mey tnr up cpnlen 
lien end dltogreemenli Ihel ceuW retull 
In reel treuWe. Melnlein e imlle end 
be ooel le effiel tale.

A B ia i (Merck n  le April If) Lei 
veur cenyereellene edlk elken be dierl 
ledey er yeu ceuM gel Inta teme un- 
lertuneta ergumenta «rllh them, ledei 
IHt I« nel very geed, bul H yeu muel
VeewpV fVVWfTVNWeffe InTflV pPfffWy VW I « f
little

TAW aui (Apr« »  le May » )  TeWng 
eny riekt where yevr reputalten It cen- 
cemed ceuid taee le d in  neuitt new, 
te be ture^ta treed Ike tiretght end 
norrew. Higher wpe ere under preieure 
end ewnt tenteene en ediem le vent 
lire. Take cere N It nel yeu .

M M IN I (Mey II  to iuni 21) Cetag 
eh to new eullelt end pcitvitlet It net 
wite ledey, te titch to Ike tried end 
true Ind ted. Veu oeuM gel Into en- 
tanglementt yeu weutd regret Idler. 
Miew meta yeur deveWen tanMd.

m o o n  CN ILO M N  .June 21 le July 
11) Dent try to gel eut el paying eWlge- 
tlent thel ere rlgM end keve le be 
peW tome tone. Improve yeur credit. 
Oe net permit teme edlen en itie port 
el mete to Ikrew yeu ell killer. Vnlle 
end Ihen cerred taler.

LSO (July I I  to Aug. 21) Dent try 
le «renale eut el teme contract yeu 
hove mode witk enelher, pince IMt 
«veuM enhr leod le IreiMle. la.Tie prêt- 
turet el e pubHc notare «rm pote II 
veu de nelking obeul Ikeih new. Keep 
yeur eeel.

Viaao (Aug. a  te Sepl. 2 »  Keep 
up yeur end Pi e work deal end ntoke 
ture le ceeperole «ritk e Ifdew «rerker 
mere. Derive the benelitt idler el tuck 
edlen. Take it ebey tonight end rettore 
yeur energlM. Reea teme.

LIBBA (Sept. »  1* Od. 22) MeM 
turf yeu de not get into ony kind el 
omutement where there ceuM be much 
rItk at any tort. Oe net plek e guarrel 
«rith your mole, or you get into reel 
hot «rotor new. Shew that you ere e

* T c OB?IO " (O d " a  to Nev. 21) You
heve to Ute le H -a m V e lj^
to avoid on orguirienl Ihel could dtvetap 
(rem the digM!*»
rentevmg wRdtover It c o ^  trouble 
el heme. A little tirmneet helpt olet.

lAOITTABIUS (Bov. a  to Dec. 21) 
Pertlcvlar core Hi drlvKui It vltol itaw 
le evoid tome kind et ttronge oecidenl. 
A ten word eon o ^  o Mg orjwnNnl. 
II yeu otf tiietMing money toellikiv,

” c iÄ * ic o M i ' (Dec. a  to Jon. a )  Y y  
think that It yeu tpend much 7>en<to 
you will moke more menmr, bd  thrt
l,  iwithBrdY If you cannot altord It. 
Sd T T  hPw budgd 1er ye u r^t ^  
oiiew 0 leeiroy 1er ^ t t lM e enj 
SiS^idoMe emergenciee. ifuy e prêtant

*%(îgA«iui (W, a  to nefc i ^ f  
vMi try to toree your will o(« ethers
m .  S n  be 0 met! unboppy day end

S L r ' ' N 5 a . * Ä t t o T 5 :  i T s z

Æ  Æ Â o n r ^ «  Ä r  w
bettor tor yeu. AveM edrevegenee.

medicine need to identify these 
unknowns because they may 
constitute indispensable links in 
the nutritional chain,” WiHiams 
said.

“Several years ago in a differ
ent context we carried out an 
experiment related to supemu- 
trition. A group of mice already 
receiving, a commercial stock 
diet, supposedly well supfdied 
with aH nutrients, including pan
tothenic acid, were given an 
extra supply of calcium panto
thenate in their drinking wat«-.

“The result was an Increased 
kmgetivlty of about U per cent. 
Ü this result ‘is achieved by 
strengthening only one link in 
tbe chain, one can legitimately 
expect the result to be even 
mine striking if one attempted 
to strengthen aQ the links,” Wil
liams said.

“It seems probable that even 
‘Incurable* diseases such as 
muscular dystrophy and multi
ple schlerosis can oe preventedlie schlerosis 
y expert application of super' 

nutrition, especially of It could

be started with vulnerable Indl 
viduals at an early age . . .
. “It is my consldereo belief that 
medical science has taken an 

¡extremely important and unfor
tunate wrong turn in its neglect 

¡of nutrition, and that this wrong 
turn is evidene in connection 
[with the thinking about all dis
eases, Including cancer.

“Cancer is very much in the 
public mind these days, and in 
the area of medical science 

' treatments and curN are of the 
I utmost concern. Prevention 
draws little attention, and is 

(thought of in a very restricted 
way.

Medal Issued
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.

' (AP) — The first annual United 
Nations Peace Medal has been 
issued to coincide with the 
world organisation’s 26th an
niversary.

The fh'st medals, struck in 
g o l d ,  were presented to 
As'ronauts David Scott, Alfred 
Worden and JamN Irwin.

FOR SLAYER OF ABILENE SCHOOLGIRL

Jurors Decree Life In Prison
EASTLAND, Tex. (AP) -  The 

jury that Tuesday night handed 
James Creel a life prison term 
for the murder of a 10-year-(Hd 
AMlene Khoolgirl indicated it 
felt CtmI should stay behind

Regents Honor 
Houston Harte
Houston Harte, founder of 

Harte-Hanks newspapers which 
include the Big Spring Herald, 
was honored Friday by the 
Board of Regents, State Senior 
Colleges.

Meeting in San Angelo, the 
governing board voted to name 
Angelo State University’s new! 
student center the Houston 
Harte University Center.

Board President William C. 
DonMll of Marathon stated that 
the action departs from usual 
board policy tnat such namings 
be made for persons who are 
deceased.

The board decided to deviate 
from policy “because of all that 
Mr. Harte has done for the uni
versity, for the community and 
for the State of Texas," Donnell 
said.

Harte and his wife established 
scholarship fund at Angelo 

State Univer^ty in June, 19W.
Tbe announcement marks the 

second San Angelo tNtlmonlal 
to Harte. In 1970 the San Angelo 
Board of City Development an
nounced {dans to name the pro
posed east-west freeway tbe 
Houston Harte Expressway.

Homes For GIs
VICTORVILLE. Calif. (AP>-^ 

The first factory-biiilt modular 
homes for United StatN 
m i l i t a r y  families — 25
townhouse units — have been 
opened for occupancy at George 
Akr Force Base, Calif. By the 
end of the year an additional 
175 units wiU be available.

bars for the rest of Ms lila.
During deUberations prior to 

the life imprisonment verdict, 
the jury asked District Court 
Judge E irl Conner what sen- 
tencN, bNides tbe electric chair 
would guarantee he would not be 
release.

Conner replied in writing that 
a Jury can not consider parole 
in determining punishment. Con- 

I ner’s reply Is state law.
I The ]u ^ e  also said Jurors 
“must assume the defendant wUI 
serve whatever term of confine
ment, if any , given by the 
Jury , . ." Parole regulations 
state prisoners arc eligible for 
parole after serving one-third of 
their sentence.

29 YEARS OR LESS
In Creel’s case, he should be 

eligible for consideration for pa
role In 20 years, or sooner if he 
acquirN good-time credits. For 
purposes of parole consideration 
a life sentence is computed as a 
80-year sentence.

Creel, an Air Force sergeant 
stationed at DyNs Air Fwce 
Base in Abilene, remained calm 
during the announcement of the 
Jury’s verdict.

The punishment verdict came 
at 10:05 p.m., an hour and 45 
minutN after punishment delib
erations began. TTie Jury decid
ed Creel, 33, was guilty of mur
der with malice earlier in the

School Boord 
Meets Thursday
The school board will hold its 

second meeting of the month 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
board room at 708 Eleventh 
Place.

The two action Items on the 
agenda are consideration of a 
school dress and grooming code 
and the execution of a surety 
bond for the textbook custodian.

evening.
ffiXUAL PERVERT

Tbe body of the murder vic
tim, Tona Worthington, was 
found March 17 stuffed in a cul
vert near Abilene. TNtimony 
showed she had been strangled^.

Creel, tNtifying In Ms own be
half, adamantly denied tbe deed. 
“I didn’t pick up Tona Worth
ington. I never mw Tona Worth
ington,” he declared.

Prosecutors urged the Jury to 
order Crwl put to death and 
pictured him as a ”Uar . . .  a 
coM-blooded man . . .  a sexual 
pervert . . .  a murderer and a 
rapist.”

NEAR ’STROKE’
Mrs. Creel was outwardly un

emotional during the proceed-

ings, moved to Eastland on a 
change of venue. She spoke vltii 
her husband, tbe father of four 
childrw, during numeroua re- 
cessN, but did not talk to M n at 
the trial’s end, because Conner 
ordered Creel whisked away be
fore anyone in tbe courtroom 
left their seat.

Mr. and Mrs. Worthington 
shook hands with the Jury, proe- 
ecutors and AMlene polfoe.

The tempo of the trial w u  dis
turbed for a time Tuesday aft
ernoon when an elderty apecta- 
tor collapsed in Ms courtroom 
seat. His doctor was quoted as 
saying the man “suffered a 
near stroke” and that he WM 
in fair condHion late Tuesday in 
a hospital.
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Why pay more when you can save the mid
dlem an's cost. And at the same time have the 
largest selection of higher quality mattresses and 
box springs to choose from . . .  all under one 
roofi

Western Mattress is a  complete BED
ROOM STORE with bedding and all accesso
ries a v a ila b le  at Specia l Purchase prices. W e  
w ant you to shop . . . com pare! Q u a lity  for 
quality you can cut your mattress costs up to 
of what you would pay anywhere.

.COME IN SOON . . .  LET US PROVE IT

TO YOU!
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Medium 49.50
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Extra Firm 199.90 
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BURL HULSEY (right) WELCOMES QUARTER CENTURY MEMBERS 
TiMy «r*  T. D. Rm v m ,  O. F. P riM t J r .  and C. R. K hock) Smith

"We have been refunded the 
money by the armored car 
service, which is a federal 
bonded institution." Choate said 
Tuesday. The manager pointed 
out that the last time the bag 
was seen, was during the trans- 
f v  from the credit union office 
to the armored truck.

Texas Electric Recognizes 
Quarter Century Employes

Defendant Asks

No matter how much equip
ment a company has at its dis
poul, it still mast have good, 
kqralipeople to make it go. Burl 
Hdlsey. presideiit of Texas 
Electric Service Company, told 
his dectric family Tuesday.

To ondeiiioc the point, be 
presented watches to three new 
mductees into the TESCO Quar
ter Century CUb on the occa
sion of the dinner honoring the 
2^year veterans. This, the 34th 
such event, was held at the Big 
Spring Country Club with up
wards of 300 employes, their 
wives, and company officials at
tending.

The trio — 0. F. Priest J r ,  
T. D. Beeves, and C. R. (Chok)

Spring. Hulsey noted that this 
year TESCO is Inducting 68 Into 
the (garter Century Club, 
reflecting the wave of returning 
servicemen from World War II.

SERVICE DEMAND
The company then was faced 

with unprecedented demands, 
and its answer was the largest 
construction program in the 
c o m p a n y ' s  history. Today, 
facing similar problems, tbh 
answer is stin the same — the 
largest construction program 
ever undertaken by the com- 
pany.

Then the country was coming 
out from under OPA — today 
it is under OEIP One Ug dif 
ferencc, however, is that

Smith — all were reared here ^today's construction program 
and all put in their entire 23|costa M tiroes as much. la fact, 
years srtth TESCO In Bigj Hulsey doubted that the Ip- 
”  ¡dustry could continue its trend

Qvil Suits 
Due For Trial

face
con-

of cheaper power in the 
of rising interest and 
itruction costs.

In the early days, be recalled, 
s  West Texas pamtr company 
advertised that i t  would run the 
"light plant between the hours 
ofTso and 4 p.m. on Thursdays

Two damage suits and one tax 
suit ire  scheduled for trial in 
118th District Court beginning 
Monday.

First on the docket is the 
US,IN damage suit of Eugene I
J. Steiner et ux vs. A. L. Holey. ODESSA — Regents of the 
The suit results from a June ¡Permian Junior College System 
S, 1168. car-pickup rear-end have called a |7,7M,0M bond

Midland Campus 
Election Nov. 23

coUlston on IS M nine miles 
east of Coahoma.

Baitiara Jean Hector et al is 
askinf |18,SN in damages of 
Brezy Wilkins in the second suit

vote for Nov. S3 on the 
of financing a new campu 
Midland, plus ndditiou to 
existing campus in Odessa, 

or the total. |9.iN,0N « o d d

the

tqr the City

scheduled for trial. The suit ¡go the tbe Midland project, 
results from a March 12. 1171, Includbig H.NI,I90 in am* 
two ear collision st the inter-, stniction costs for 178.0N 
sectloa of FM 7W and U.S. M. square (eot of space. 3286.NI 

Tbe State of Texas joined by ¡for equipment. |4M,IB0 for site 
Howard Couaty with suits filed development, with fees, ad 

City of Big Spring sod ministration 
drat Scl

D iitrkt ls~suiag
al for ddiaquaat taxes from lf67'Od e s s  a campus, tiusteeh 
through IMS. The state and' 
county la suing for $1,717.35; the 
d ty  f ir  $1,451.18, and the school 
district for |4,321.M, all on 

in lou II, 11 and 12,

and contingracien 
boot accounting for the rematndecBig Spring Indepradent

uing t o t  Morgan ot With $lAfb,(W nllocntod fbr the

proper^ 
Mock 3 Ìlock 32, original town addition 
to the d ty  of Big Spring 
(property eoutheast of the In- 
tersedion of Third and Gregg.) 'been designated for Odessa

so that the many electric irons 
may be used.” Today, TESCO 
people are on the alert 24 hours 
a day to meet staggering 
commercial as well as resf 
dential expectations in electri
city.

PERSONAL OWiTACT
The TESCO president again 

stressed the Importance of 
personal service, c learing  that 
"jllectric aorvice our customers 
git is invisible. Therefore, we 
must be douMy concerned ^ u t  
what is visible. What our cus
tomers do see is our helpful
ness, or friendliness, our 
promptness and our ability to 
perform all the jobs that create 
good electric sei^ce."

The company has been and 
is committed to a strong power 
system, and to maintaining a 
sou.nd financial structure tnat 
will attract investors who make 
expansion possible. It has just 
laid a Sf^mile gas pipeline 
frooi West lYxas to Fort Worth 
and taken a working interest 
in three lignite-fired power 
plants in East Texas so that 
"our fuel supply is the envy 
of most of the industry,'* he
S üd .

Yd, good electric service 
depends upon pertomancc of 
cnfMible, oqxrienced employes 
who drawnstrate a certain 
spirit and quality, i  certain 
style or character that makes 
our service somethini 

NO BLACKOi
He noted that TESCO had not 

had any of the crisis proMems 
plaguing other parts of the 
country — no blackoais, no 
brownouts^ To maintain this 
record, TESCO is doubling 
fraeratlng capacity by IIBO. In 
tbe next nve years TBS(X) will 
spend more fOr plant and sys
tem than in the prad oua II 
ysars.

tL F. Priest, -V natfve of 
Rochester, Tex., cafiti to Big 
Spring as I  lad and joined tbe 
Am y Air Force in 1H3. He 
began his TESCO career after 
the war as a lineman, then went

ing special. 
)t?T8

proponed to construct a physical 
education bufldtng. add to the 
library, student crater, etc. The 
two distncts were combined in'the trouble wagon until IIM, en- 
IN6 after Odessans abandoned tered personal service la IIM 
efforts to raise OJC to i  four-.and currentiy is senior sales 
year coUefe. University of represeotative.
Texas Permian Basin has since I T. D. Reeves, native of Bon

ham, was aboard a Navy 
— 'transport en route to Australia 

when it was sunk in IIC. Res 
cued, he served aboard a 
V. uiser until the end of tbe war.

I  ¡He began as a rural lineman 
* 'for the company, shifted to

A n n  K X n r ip  <*»**«*^. Nrs./ \ n n  f V t a n e  V j r o s s ,  ¡Glendotia Hmraoes. Lubbock:

Infant Girl :one stepdaughter, a stepson;
¡one sister, Mrs. Blair of Far- 
Iwell; three other brothers. Bay 

COLORADO (HTY — Funeral Balch, Lubbock, Arthur Batch, 
arranieinents are pending for Canon City, Colo., and Woodrow 
Ann Maria Gross. IB-month-oid Batch. Mineral Wells, 
dsugbter af S.Sgt and Mn.
Willlain M. Croaa, Ulm, Gar- r  a s  
many, Tha baby dlad Monday C . fV l. D a S S n a m ,

Kikir • Rains - Seale Funeral C-City Resident
Home will a n n o u n c e  
arraiifetiients upon arrival of rm P R a n n  r i r v  . .  WuMn« attacked, went instead to Aus-

Ana Marie was born April 5, „„n ilM  in Root MemorUd ®“*'*«■• b®c»n« • B“«-
IfTI. at Abfieut Dyeas AFB ¡J S n i d o  T t v  > • "  TMCO. shifted to dls-
HosjdUI. Mix GroM te Bje will be at 2 p . m ! **^Butlon, became distribution

truck driver, then became a line 
foreman in 1955. Fifteen years 
ago he began a hobby of col 
lacting arrowheads, now has 
5.5W. He and his wife have two 
childrm and a grandchild. 

FOnTBALL PLAYER 
C. R. (C2iok) Smith was born 

,in Big Spring, played footbsO 
for ^ g  S p ^ g  High, was on

| a .............................
itO

be was with the 32nd In
fantry en route to the Phlllp- 
Dines when Pearl Harbor was

Mental Evaluation
Dorman R a y  Shaw, 28, 

charged with two counts of 
burglary and escape from legal 
custody, was taken to 118th Dis
trict Court Tuesday to gain Dis
trict Judge R. W. Caton's 
consent to a mental evaluation 
of the defendant at Big Spring 
State Hospital to determlM If 
be is fit to stand trial.

Judge Caton instructed at
torneys for Shaw to make 
necessary arrangement with the 
hospital, and he would later 
order that Shaw be taken for 
evaluation.

Reach Agreement
PARIS (AP) — France and 

the Soviet Union today marked 
Leonid I. Brezhnev’s visit to 
Paris with signature of a 10- 
year economic cooperation 
agreement calling for close 
links between the industries of 
the two nations.

The agreement, signed as the 
Soviet Q>mmunlst party chief 
returned to tbe Elysee Palace 
for more talks with Presidrat 
Georges Pompidou, is designed 
to promote greater joint efforts 
in production of manufactures 
ranging from automobiles to 
data processing equipment and 
in development of large indus
trial complexes.

Raw materials, capital goods 
and techniques also will be ex
changed under the agreement 
signed by French Finance Min
ister Valery Giscard d’E^staing 
and Soviet Foreign Trade Min
ister Nikolai Patolichev.

T h e  French state-owned 
Renault auto firm today was 
awarded the first contract for 
construction of a huge Soviet 
truck plant on the Kama River 
about 600 miles northeast of 
Moscow.

Renault was given the con
tract for the ragineering work 
on the plant’s diesel engine di
vision, which will have an esti
mated annual output of 250,0W

Commission Okays First
Reading On Park Zone

By BRIAN PEAY
New technical developments 

and public sentiment almost 
caused the citv fathras to stum
ble on the BUI Chrane mobile 
home park issue again Tuesday 

|h t, but tbe nna^rity of tbe 
councU held their footing, and 
approved the zom change ordi
nance on first reading with a 
iplK vote.

Conunissioness Eddie Acri, 
Wade Choate, and Frog Koger 
voted in favor of the re-zoning 
ordinance, and Comn>lssloner 
Jack Watldns voted no.

M a y o r  Arnold Marshall, 
required to vote on the issue, 
voted in favor, due to this being 
tbe best'utiUnitlon of tbe land 
In his view, be said.

Approving tbe planning and 
zoning boerd meeting mimitra, 
in which Chrane’s proposal was 
okayed, the commission then 
read tbe zone change ordinance. 

ZONE CHANGE 
The zone change is from "SF- 

I,"  ShMle FamUy DweUing, to 
"8F-3»:^RInfle Family DwriUng

we feel wUl be best In other 
this manner," Acri mission:

wiUr.k, xpecific use permit to 
Of a mobile

acreage,** Nagel

’'•riv softball team that went 
th' national finals. In the 

war

former JtU Richards, fonneri.-,^ ^  BaDtlst!‘>‘M>«icher. He is a member of
iploye of the Abilene R n»rt- ¿ ¡¡¡¡3 “^ *" ** ‘""¡K n lghu  of Pythias and U nit«

_______ J  Ofnclatlng wUl be the Rev.l?*«**’« ^  and he and

include
attend his 25-year

Sarrivors besides her parenu First“ B a p t i e i i S m i t h  have a son, Lottie.
Churoh. Burial wUl “ in! Smith sot a furlough from the 
C(Uorado City Om etery underj hospital to 
direction of KUcer-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Mr
31 ,18N. In Ravraa. He married 
Ada Beh BUbeck April 18, 1132, 
in Wapenocfca, Olda. H m 
moved to Colorado City in IR 

I Mr, Bassham was a barber and 
TriDnan Halcft, 71, brother of|* member of the First Baptist

the maternal grand 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 

Itrds, Colorado CRy; and 
the paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
WOl CroH, In ik , P i.

Truman Balch, 
Brother Here

hospita 
party.

Presiding over the affair was 
B ^ a m  wM born Oct Don Womack, district managw

Entertainment was provided by

J.I. (John) Balch, died at I  p.m 
^  ly  in Mineral Wells. He 

In business here with

Charch.
Sw ivors include his wife, 119 

E. 18th, Colorado City; one 
during and Im-lhrather, Ralph W. Bassiuun, 

ifta r World War II. : Lancaster, Calif. ; and four 
will be in Mineral I sisters, Mn. Olen Harris, 
Wetbwa(toy. and Abilene, Mrs. Harper Gary,

be held Odessa, and Mrs. Bedfoi^ 
Dulln and Mrs. Homer HarL 

M arv lved  by hia both of Colorado City.

the 2S-volce men's Big Spring 
Senior High chorns directed by 
Jack Bowm, accompanied by 
Judy Storm. (Xher (Quarter 
Century members present were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Booth, Mr. end 
Mrs. A. B. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Oarrtson, R. D. HUl, Mr 
and Mrs. A. C. McOendoit, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Merrilt, Mr, and 
Mrs. D. L. Pettit, W. A. Shaw, 
Mn and Mn. J, W. Skeen and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Whatley.

placement 
home park on 32 acres in Was
son No. 2 Addition.

Wayne Rock, leader of d ti 
sens in that area opposed to 
the estabUshroent of the perk, 
presemed tbe oouncU a map 
from the county of the previous 
vacated plat on the area. The 
map showed that the present 
zoning Unes on the acreage In 
questMO is in the center of Wae> 
son Road.

Harry Nagel, d ty  manager, 
told tbe commission that be 
could not determine If Rock’s 
nutp or n m n e ’i  |dat was cor
rect.

"If the evldance Rock is pre
senting it correct, this will put 
more than 20 per cent of the 
opposing property owners within 
200 feet of tne ac 
said

The city zoning ordinance re
quires that there be a vote of 
three-fourths or four-fifths of 
the commission to approve tbe 
re-zoning, when there are more 
than 20 per cent of the property 
owners within 2N feet of the 
property opposing the, zone 
change.

TECHNICALITY 
Another technicality 

pointed out by WatklM,
■aid that he objected to 
zoning Ubel ‘* ^ - r  
specifle use permit. >

"We are ovra-udng the 
cific use permit and I think 
the change should be to e 
classiflcatm  that accommo
dates the mobile home perk," 
said Watklna. Nagsl said there 
was no zoning label for mobile 
hotne perks other then '‘8F-2, 
but he concurred with the com- 
mlssioner’s objection.

*T am not worried about the 
zoning classificatloa; I Just 
want this Lssue off the dty 
beoks,” raid Frog Koger com- 
miesioner, ae he inede the 
nnoUon for approval.

What do we have to do to 
get the commission to listen to 
the decision 
the texpayen?
Long, resident

■ n r  irn L iiE D  
"We have a piece of lend out

there that
utilized in 
Sflid.

"I believe that you, Mr. Long, 
have every right to speek out 
for youredf when a council of 
men sit up here and decide 
what is best for you, and my 
thinking on this matter is that 
government is getting too big 
and powerful and I don’t like 
it," said Watkins.

Other problems were pre
sented to the commission in the 
meeting, as the d ty  manager, 
in his report, cited the dual 
policy of the city in water bill
ing.

Nagel pointed out that the dty 
charged apartment complexes 
for the number of apartments 
vacant or full, and chaiiged 
nM>bile home parks for only the 
number of trailers and not 
spaces.

“ In each case I think the dty 
deeerves payment for maki 
the service available, 
Watkins.

Tbe commission agreed that 
one poliey wiU be followed in 
both cases, and tbe d ty  will 
charge mobile home puks a 
mlnlmnm of $3 per space.

"The park owners should keep 
in mind, however, that they 
have the option to put meters 
on each space, and when one 
becomes vacant, tbe meter can 
be shut off and no charge will 
be assessed," Nagel said.

business tbe com-

units.
The contract, with the possi

bility of further awards, was 
valued at $216 million.

Brezhnev returned to the El
ysee Palace for his third round 
of talks on maior political is
sues, where basic rifts have be
come evident.

After two long private ses
sions Tuesday, the FYench pres
ident and the Soviet Communist 
party chief Issued a joint state
ment which said they devel
oped, “a common point of 
view’’ on questions of Soviet- 
French political consultations, 
on E uro^  and on "certain as- 

of European securtiy." 
also said they " e n ^  

aged” measures to develop 
technical and scientific cooper
ation.

poets
They

officials

was
who
the

with a

mission to Ultra to 
of the majority of 

re?" quMtioned Al 
nt in tho area.

iking
said

—Approved a claim for dam
ages being made by Cheryl 
Jana Hall in the amount of 
$218.27. The woman’s car was 
in collision with a sanitation 
truck.

However, French 
said Pompidou, as generally 
expected, refused Brezhnev’s 
propo.sal for a bilateral friend- 
.ship treaty on the lines of the 
recent Soviet pact with India. 
Instead he agreed to a joint 
declaration of principles cov
ering future relations, couched 

I in general terms and to be is
sued at the close of Breziuiev’s 
visit.

The Choral Department of Big 
Spring High School will present 
the first in a series of concerts 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the High 
School Auditorium.

The “ S o m e t h i n g  For 
Everyone Concert” will feature 
varieties of choral music sung 
by tbe Chamber Singers, Men’s
ciiOrus and the Meistersingers.

Jack Bowers, director of 
choral activities, is in bis flrst 
year at Big Spring High School. 
Bowers came here from Texas 
'Tech University where he was 
a graduate a^lstant to Gene 
Kennev, director of choral 
activities.

Tbe program wUi Include 
selections for the Casual 
musician as well as the most 
discriminating listener.

Tickets will be available at 
the door, and are $1 for adults 
and 50 cents for students.

—Tabled a claim for damages 
by Betty Cooper Lloyd.

Approvad a z o m  c h a n g e  re
quested b y  tbe c ity

from "SF-2,’Spring
Famfly Dwelling, to “A,"

cf Big 
Single

Agricnitural, with a speciiic use 
permit, to establish a sanltarv 
landfill site on lots five through 
20, block 1 and lots five through 
20, block 3, of Carver Heights 
AddltioiL

—Approved an agreement be
tween L. A. Hiltbrunner, owner 
of the Alert Ambulance Service, 
and the dty , in which the 
will pay the service $400 per 
month on a 120-day trial baais, 
and will enforce the d ty  or- 
d i n a n c e 8 concerning the 
coUectioo of ambulance service 
fees

—Tabled coasMeration of 
a m e n d i n g  ordinance 23-77,

On today’s .schedule was a 
general session with the leaders 
backed by full 
discussion of

MISHAPS
Settles and Wood: Effie

Willborn Pettus, 16N Main, and 
Nancy Johnson Guevremont, 
1 5 0 4 -A Wood; 1:1$ p.m. 
Tuesday.

Sixth and Gregg: David Arlen 
delegations Sterling City Rt.,
"softer’’ sub- Nannie Camp Dty, Box 266,

scientific,j e c t 8—economic, 
technical and cultural coopera- 
tkm.

1:

LOCATIONS

— Amaneo»«. 
. 7-I Doro »ofcarn.
I «owtt« im« «action I 
imi«« «autti af ZI«
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eatretawm Cor« N( 
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Olí Ca. No. I-A Militar I J t i  l 

, «autn, M t Iram «*«al. «actlan 
d t y  Irs e  twrvay; II nartln*««l «f

23 p.m. 'Tuesday. 
Eleventh Plaoe and State: Sue 

Ann BbmMtt, 12M Dixie, and 
.Sue Millar Creelman, 1302 
Colby, 1:25 pjn. Tuesday.

.Second and Donley: parked 
car owned by Hubert D. Barber, 
811 Aylford, and other vehicie 
left scene; 2:49 p.m. 'Tuesday.
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Of Texas Baptists
H(XJSTON (AP) — Dr. Land-ipresklant of Hardin-SlnuDons 

nnn LsaveU, pastor of the First Univarztty and now pastor of tha 
Baptist Church of Wichita Falls, First Baptist Church of Richard- 
was eleded presidrat today of ¡son. Tax. 
tha 1.9-miUk>n member Baptist Dr. Landes said the future of 
O neral Convention of Texu. the danomlnatlon depends on its 

Leaveli succeeds Dr. Jimmy responaa to tha i j^ tu a l  knd 
R. Alien, of San Antonlo't First physical naeds of peo[^ la 
Church, who held the presidency population centers, 
for the past two years. j Allen, pastor of the 7,009-roem 

The only other nominee forj ber First Baptist Church of San
president in today’s election was Antonio and national president
Dr. James G. Harris, pastor of 
Fort Worth University Baptist 
C2iurch.

Delegates to the 86th annual 
aasembiy postponed adioa on 
two controversial measures 
Tuesday night.

They voted to postpone adioa 
OB a report calling for greatar 
church involvement in urbaa 
areas until today and the ques
tion of federal aid to Baotist hos
pitals until Thursday, the last
day of jh a  roaetiag. 

'Tha Rev, Jimmy Allan Of S u  
Antonio, presideat of tha co»> 
ventloa, urgsd pawtHe of the re
port presented bv the commit 
tee on urbaa stratefQr.

The nine-point plaii calls for 
coordiaating axistinf rtaouroN 
of TaxM Baptist for urban min- 
tiNry, mlrtslarliw to tha wbde 
p inon  and tfaveioping ways te 
establish churches in the dties 
despite rising costs.

to tbs
convention came after a year of 
study by the eammittes Madsd 

br. James Landas, former

II iiresii
of the Americin United for Sep
aration of Church and Stat^ 
urged the roassengers, or dele-

ijates, to reled  a report narrow 
y approved by the convention’s 

executive board at tta Septem
ber meetmg. That report

GT
the state.

9ved federal loans aiid g ru is  
the nine Baptist hospitals in
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THEFTS
Betty UpUtn, 704 Goliad, 

reported Tuesday that her lawn 
mower had been stolm Monday 
night. Value of the mower w u  
placed at $25.

A burglary at Emmitt’s 
Lounge, 566 NW 3rd, w u  
reported Tuesday morning. Two 
d o d a , no valua determined, 
were taken from the butkUng 
and the pay-telephone had been 
broken into, but there was no 
change in the booth.

Ronnie Lee. 1164% 11th Place, 
reported a theft 'Tuesday. Of< 
fleers said that a portable 
telavtslon set and a portable 
stereo, with boOt-ln-flashing 
llgtits, were stolen from the 
apartment Value of the Items 

«  WU placed at |W .
4« Rsipns Cooper, 666 Douglu, 
ti reported at the poUoo station 
nearly Wodnosday that she 
thought aomoona w u  tndde hor 
boroa. Offloars chtdtad tta  
house and rtportod that pH ti 
c u h , one coat and one sultcaia 

been taken. Total value of 
tha items w u  asUmatad at 866
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Party Honors 
Mrs. Lansing
M r i .  W. W. UnalBg, 

treasurer and 20-year member 
of Spoudazlo Fora Study aub , 
was honored by the club at a 
farewell party Tuesday evening 
In the home of Mrs. OUver 
Coter Jr.. 1707 Settles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lansing will be

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches and Ants

Nt^Romek himiu m«romeh*»t
Control roaches and ante the 
safe way-brush on Johnston’s 
No-Roach. This  colorless 
coating is effective for months, 
easy to use. Harmless to pets. 
No need to move dishes. Use 
new spray applicator for 
“hard to get at” places.

NEWSOM'S

m o v i n g  to Klngsland in 
I^ovember. He is in the carpet 
bustness, and she is a long time 
employe of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Mrs, Lansing was presented 
a gold engraved bracelt disc as 
Mrs. Hulen Harris, president, 
read a tribute In appreciation 
of her service to the chib. Indi
vidual gifts from members were 
presented during the social 
hour.

During a brief business 
session, Mrs. H. 0. Hudgins was 
elected treasurer to fiU the 
vacancy created by Mrs. 
I.anslng’s resignation.

Reports were heard on a 
recent club-sponsored garage 
sale to provide funds for a 
young patient at Big Spring 
Sta'e Hospital. Also, a contri
bution was made to the 
hospital’s Christmas fund.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
crocheted cloth and centered 
with a dried arrangement of 
multl-col(M^ mums in a wicker 
ba.'ket.

' The next meeting will be 
I November 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Clark, 2103 Morrison, where 
the program, “The Power of 
Witchcraft” , will be presented 
by Mrs. Bill Coleman. MRS. DEW AVNE OLIVER SHANNON
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Couple Recites 
Nuptial Vows

e n d - o f - m o n t h  

c l e a r a n c e

Miss Loretta Leeann Smith 
and Sgt. DeWayne Oliver 
Shannon were married Monday 
morning in the First Christian 
Church, with the ceremony 
being performed by the bride’s 
uncle, Lucian M. Farrar Sr. 
minister of the Church of 
Christ, Rochester, Tex.

The altar setting included an 
archway of greenery flanked by 
pedestal arrangements of white 
gladioU and greenery. A prelude 
of organ nuMic was by Mrs. 
John Blrdwell, and Miss 
Gaylynn Edmonson was soloist.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 0. Smith 
Sr„ 1312 Mesa, and parents of 
the tMidegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Shannon of St. 
Joseph, Mich.

The bride was attired in a 
white Chantilly lace gown 
designed with a sw e^ng  
chapel train of lace and illusion. 
The scalloped neckline was 
embroidered with white sequins 
and seed pearls, and the sleeves 
were tapered to points over the 
hands. A crown of seed pearls 
and white sequins secured the 
flngertip4ength veil of illusion 
which was e ^ e d  with lace. Her 
bouquet was fashioned of yellow 
roses circled with daisies and 
showered with white streanners.

The maid of honor. Miss

Londa Pittman, wore an Em
pire-style long yellow gown, and |  
a triple lace 1 ^  with shoulder- 
length veil formed her head-1 
piece. She carried a nosegay I 
of yellow daisies.

Earnest 0. Smith Jr. served i| 
his brother as best man, and' 
ushers were Ronnie Seal andi| 
Robert Seal, both of Lamesa.

Out-of-town guests at theil 
reception in the church parlor! 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith i 
and Bob Smith, all of Hunte- 
viUe, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. W.| 
C. Seal, Peggy Seal and Ginai 
Seal, all of Lamesa; Mrs. E.l 
M, Smith, Kermit; and Mrs.- 
L u c i a n  M. Farrar S r.,; 
Rochester, Tex.

Refreshments were served] 
from a table covered with a 
lace cloth over white linen, and] 
accented with the bride’s J 
bouquet flanked by white] 
candles In silver holders. Thei 
tiered cake was topped withll 
feathered doves. Assisting with! 
serving were Miss Debra !r 
R l g d o n  and Miss Kalai 
McKinney.

Sgt. and .Mrs. Shannon will 
reside in Big Spring where he; 
is stationed at Webb Air Force;! 
Base. He is a graduate of Lake- f  
shore High School, Stevensville,:{ 
Mich., and she is a student at I 
Big S ^ n g  High School.

(CtNity'* StMte) 1905 Hyperions Hear 
'Presidential' Panel
In conjunction with the 1905 

Hyperion Club's 1971-72 study 
theme, “Man Relates to Uli 
World," a panel of club mem
bers presented “Man Consults 
with His Fellow Man" Thursday 
at Big Spring Country Club 
where Mrs. R.W. Currie was 
hostess.

Each p a n e l  member 
represented a  former president 
of the United States, with Mrs. 
0 .  T . Brewster, moderator, 
representing President Richard 
Nixon. Completing the panel 
were Mrs. Tom Barber as 
Thomas Jefferson, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel as John Adams and Mrs. 
Lance WUliaroaon, a new 
member, as Andrew Jackson.

Among the questions asked 
were “ What was the image of 
the presidency during your term 
of office?”

T h e  answers by the 
“presidents” were;

Jefferson: “1 abhorred the 
Federalists and fought for 
democracy at every level."

Jackson: “I threw the task 
of Judging on to the common 
man.”

Adams: “We do have to 
depend on others to a great 
extent. We cannot make It

I alone."
I Jackson: “ I raised the I
1 prestige of our young nation in 
the eyes of the world by| 
collecting debts owed us t ^ |  

! other nations."
I The question. “What of the I 
humanity of your reign?" If 

' brought various and humorous 
answers from the panel.

The program was introduced, 
by the chairman. Mrs. Miller I  
Harris.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley presided 
during the business session, and j 
Mrs. Hayes StripUng Sr. - 
reported on the recent Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs j 
meeting which she attended In 
Brownsville. Mrs. G.T. Hall was||

I elected to membership.
Mrs. Helfey presided at the 

'silver service as refreshments] 
were served from a table laid;

I with a lime green cloth and' 
Icentered with yellow and bronaeil 
I chrysanthemum arrangement ¡p 
accented with a miniature wKch 
and a pumpkin.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
18 in the home of Mrs. R T. 
Piner, 900 Matthews, when Mrs.' 
J. Gordon Brtwstow will be In 
charge of the program.

KROEHLER 

EARLY AM ERICAN  

QUEEN SIZE

iiRSirt* #f C*C*RlS| lA

'ïiMiê.*' Ar*»hir*'"iJ
I* MM • M»««A«■•ckM I 

ilM  MS

210 MMN - fMt th* fInMt-tnd Mill tint- : Ml-mt
Cappati » Diepepiee » Appliancei

Even Scrooge would smile 
at the merry; merry prices 

in Penneys Christmas Catalog

When the Christmas shopping panlo seta In, 
anyone can become a bit of a  grouch. Let Pen* 
ncya Chriatmaa Catalog come to the iwacue. 
Just alt down with the Catalog and your ahop* 
ping lilt, make out your order, and let our Cate* 
log Center do the reetl Won’t that lesNt yo» 
•mlling on December 25?
Pteic up your Free ChrIttmat Catalog nowl

JC P e n n e y
The values are here every day.

STAR TS TH U R S D A Y M 0R N IN 9  
9 A.M. TH E  EARLIER YO U  G ET  

HERE TH E  B ETTER  TH E  SELECTION.

For Womtn

D R ES S ES  R E D U C E D !
10 ONLYI JR. PET., JUNIORS, MISSES.

Originally |10 to $17 ...............NOW
15 ONLYI JR. PET., JRS., MISSES,

Vb Sixes. Originally $9 to $13 NOW  
27 ONLYI JR. PET., JUNIORS, MISSES

Originally $11 to $18 .............. NOW

40 O N LYI NECK A N D  H EA D  SCARVES
Originally 1.25 to 2.50 .............NOW

IS ONLYI LU X U R Y N Y LO N  H A LF SLIPS
Originally $4 ............................... NOW

11 ONLYI N YLO N  SHORT GOWNS  
Originally $ 4 ................................. NOW

11 O N LYI <k)WN A N D  ROBE SETS  
Penn-Prest! No Iron. Orig. $9 NOW

30 O N LYI SHORTS A N D  A N K LE  PANTS
Originallv 3.99 to $6 P a i r ___ NOW

25 O N LYI SHORT C U TS  A N D  SHORTS  
Originallv 2.50 and 3 .5 0 ...........NOW

12 O N LYI PRINTED P A N T TOPS
OriginaUy $5 ............................... NOW

23 ONLYI S.S. OR L.S. CROP TOPS
Originally 3.50 and $4 .............NOW

6 ONLYI UNIFORMS A N D  P A N T  
Uniforms. Orig. $10 and $12 . .NOW  

11 O N LY  P A N T UNIFORMS AND  
Uniforms. Orig. 7.77 and 9.99 NOW

MISSES' RIB K N IT  P A N T TOPS

Cresian/cotton, long sleeves rib-
linlt tops. Solid colors with ring-pull, ^ 7 7
zipper fronts........................SPECIAL ’

For ToddUrs And Girls

D R E S S E S  R E D U C E D !
10 O N LYI GIRLS' FA L L  DRESSES iQ O O

Originally 2.99 to $6 .................. NOW
66 O N LYI 3-6X, 7-14 GIRLS' DRESSES M p

Originally 3.50 to $ 6 .................. NOW
n o  O N LYI 3-6, 7-14 GIRLS' DRESSES 

OriginaUy 1.98 to 2.69 .............NOW

43 ONLYI GIRLS' FA N C Y TIG H TS  p  AM
Originally 1.99 ........................ NOW

13 O N LYI BIKINI BRA A P A N TY  SETS A A #
Stretch Nylon! Orig. $2 Set . .  .N O W  e fe l  

15 O N LYI TODDLERS' FA N C Y  TIG H TS  A A e 
OriginaUy 1.59 P a ir .................... NOW

TO D D LER S' W EAR REDUCEDI

Pant Seta! Ankle Pants! Knit 
Shirts! Pajama Sets! Orig.
S2 te SS ................................... NOW

67 O N LYI JEAN S A N D  A N K LE PANTS
riginally

13 ONLYI C U L L O TTE  STYLE  DRESSES
S-Ox, 7-14, Orli $4 and $5 NOW  299
OriginaUy 5.88 ............................ NOW  199

GIRLS' STR ETCH  N YLO N  P A N T SETS

Sizes 7 to 12 long sleeves, striped 
tops, crew neck, coordinated with 
toUd color ankle pants. SPECIAL

For Your Homo

3 O N LYI N O V E L TY  K ITC H E N  SETS A A r
OriginaUy $4 Set ........................NOW  9 9

50 ONLYI iS S T D . C U R TA IN  V ALAN CES
OriginaUy 1.98 to 2.69 .............NOW

It

275 YDS. B E TTE R  C O TTO N  FABRICS

Fashion Comer Broadcloth Solids!
Misty Leno Prints! FuU SaU SaUcIoth. 3 Yds. 
SoUds and Prints. Acetate Taffeta! c p  
More! Originally 98f to $1.09 NOW  X

DACRON POLYESTER D O UBLE K N IT  A A Q
Short lengths 1 to 5 yds. Orig. S.SS NOW

DACRON POLYESTER D O UBLE KNITS

Full Bolts! 58/60 Wide. Pastels!
Darks! SoUds! Stripes! Prints! yd.

ShoBS For The Fomily

11 PRS.I CHILDREN'S SHOES M Q Q
Originally 3.88 to 5.50 .............NOW  X ® ®

45 PRS.I BOYS' A N D  GIRLS' SHOES M p
Originally 4.99 to 7.99 .............NOW  X ® ®

31 PRS.I W OMEN'S SHOES J IQ Q
OriginaUy 8.99 and 9 .9 9 ...........NOW

21 PRS.I MEN'S SHOES ■ f o o
Originally 12.99 to 20.95 .........NOW  f ® ®

5 P R II M IN 'S  COW BOY BOOTS p  A O O  
OriginaUy 24.95 and 29.95 . . .  .N O W  X9®® 

4 PRS.I N O C O N A « W ESTERN BOOTS  
OriginaUy $42 and $ 4 5 ............ N O w X f  ®®

JC P e n n e y
The values aie here every day
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Explain Why

Door Abpy/

of the town if I let a man sleep 
In my basement? The man I 
have in mind Is clean and 
respectable. He's a little 
retarded. Cani read or write, 
but he is hcnest. (He’s done 
some odd Jobs for me over the 
years.)

Abigail Von Buren
I have asked a few of mv

said,

h

DfcAK ABiY: I bave recently 
married a kind, considerate and 
seeerous man, who took on a 
divoroed 40-year-old woman, 
phit her three rambunctious 
tem-acers and a cat.

He wants to move us out of 
our preaent home Into a larger, 
mere pretmitkms one. I would 
Uk» to stay put for anotter four 
years, unui my youngest is out 
of high school. My children 
have changed schools many 
Unaes in their Uves, and now 
Uiey are happy, and I don’t 
want them to have to adjust 
to another duuige. I beUeve the 
taea years are the most difficult 
when it comes to breaking Into 
a new circle of friends.

My home is pleasant and 
adequate, end in an entirely 
ac ti^ab le  neighbmiiood. but 
n y  husband would l i k e

something a little less modest. 
I want desperately to make this 
wonderful man happy, but at

good friends, and 
•’Sure, why not?" 

What do you say? 
DEAR MRS. i . :  

net, indeedl

they

MRS. l.J. 
Sure, why

DEAR ABBY; I don't know

chance of a "mislaterpretatiea 
— mlsanderstaadlng er
whatever.

DEAR ABBY: After being
officially enMged for five 
months, I realize that it would 
be a big mistake to marry 
Harry. I feel bad about having 
to break our engagement after 
all the parties and gifts given 
in our honor, but there is no 
other way.

I have already figured out 
what to say to him, my family 
and friends, but what do I do

the moment I am tom with whoni to believe. My teenage with the engagennent ring?
Indecision about where my first I daughter tells me that her 
obligation lies. Please tell me | friends have complained to her 
what you think T O R N  I shout the way her father acts

DEAR TORN: Yen seem to towards them. Father is 40. 
be a very unselfish, senslilve I good-looking and very lively. I 
end thoughtfel woman. TeUlntentioned this to him and he 
year hnshand why yen prefer, said those girls have misin- 
to "stay pat" rather thaa move terpre ed his actions — that he 
lit# a mere pretention home.lis Just trying to have a Utile 
If he*i as kind, ceastderate and!fun, teasing them, 
generous as yon say he Is, he < tickles them in the ribs 
wUI repsect yon for yonr at-1 and sneaks up behind them and 
titade, and deter willingly. puU his hands around their

Should I pay him the $300 and 
keep it? RING TROUBLE 

DEAR RING: Give the
engagement ring back to him. 
What he does with It after that 
Is Ms problem.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 71-year- 
oh) widow. I Uve alone in a 
Utile homo which I own and 
1 are atreid to he bere alone 
at night.

Do you think l'd he thè talk

•Mulders or their waists.
Your suggestions are most 

w e l c o m e  In this misun
derstanding. MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: TeU father 
that if he will keep his hands 
te Mmself there wlU be no

Rate to %vrlte letters? Send 
fl Io Abby, Box «TM, Los 
Angeles, Cnitf. NtCf, for Abby’s 
'Moklet, "Hew to Wrtte * etters 
<or All Occnslons."

i>i w i n s /»-i»

QUtíiSHtím , 
5ECKEWlf5 
hXRKVEIN' 

HARD»

1

IHiy HMtE ANPlWXi 
D0IN6 THIÍ AND THAT»

------ -

,ANP THEV ACCdMfUÌH 
ôRgAT THiNtfd..

typ« iyiw 
lyp® *yp®

ptN«!

^OH W  t t j j

<(

W HAT'S YOUR

PROBLIM?

J U S T A P I L E  
CUNNY SACKST

-A S  THE TWO MURDERERS 
PROM THE NARCOTICS RING 
PONDER THEIR fSU C ClSS^

- A  ROOT A N D  A  
FACE A P P E A R -

- A  W O O U yH A T IS
REAAOVED.AND-

A HERALD W A N T  AD

W ILL HELP.

H

“  CAN r eo

<
l / l

1 MAVB n , KILLY. 
TAKE THIS— CUT 
TWO OF THOSE 
BRANCHES AND 
WE'LL make a 
TRAVOlS,

ANO
WHAT'S

A
TRAVDIS?

rtt

.^Oniu tsn dolli’fo’s  fine ctr !
lis herd? Rldlc’l

Ain't bum a drop o* 
oil ki gesrs/ 
a t -that- 
dKhaus*/

BtfOW. Wt TRV TO 
tAT. L trs SETTLE THIS. 
uto n! there K ASSOLUTELV 

NOTNINO OUlSTlONASLC A&OUT 
HANK, PENDLETONS ATTITUDE 

TOWARD AN7 o r HK 
EMPLOYEES. INCLU0IN6 M t!

rVE HEARD 
PLENTY or QUESTIONS 
RAISED ABOUT THAT, 

LORi~AROUNO
town!.

UKE THE rACT u» uiec« pRtTTV ■
SALESaiRlS BECAUSE 

GIRLS WHO WORK ju iy  OFTEN AAOOEL 
rOR HIM ARE t X A C r L V ) ^ t ^ ^ ' î ^ ' -

SELLS!HOMELY!
SOMETIMES 

HE EVEN 6IVES 
THEM AN ITEM- 
JUST TO HAVE 
IT-ITOU KNOW

AROUND town!
_______

I'D BETTER NEVER HEAR 
o r YOU PUTTING ON MIS |

dresses AND PARAWNnAROUNOy J
FOR h im ! -IN  THE SHOP OR 

ANYWHERE else!;

JED IE
NOW poca IT ROVNPP

nSVLAKiAH 
OOCABIONAL EXTRA- 
evUTDLC / I'M 60tH6  

NAVrANOruCR CKO

LOOK,If v o u itn  n o ro o m o io L M T  
ME OUT OF HUM IN A COUPLf OF 
MVd, WHAT AM I  OOIMS TO 
ABOUT THE «TUPENT NEAITM,

^  )OU W O W X  W OUIONT
Twrx THAT aCirVtCR OVUR . TOJViT Anyone,now ABOUT you taking iron now that you nave 
PR. nmcf APAM AM An AM40CIÁTK r

' - y

OH, DEAR, 
I MUST 

PIND ÖUS
T<

OH, O U S— WOULD VDU 
LIKE TO  COME TO MY 
HOUSE FOR 
LUNCH t

SURE

#i/.XAMhee#

VYHY DID VDU 
INVITE ME 
HERE TODAY?

V

a —Ltg

I  W ANT MY AUN T 
FRITZI TO SEE A  

WORSE REPORT 
CARD THAN 

MINE

ecr.-t

MatrUMALLY, D A D .T-W E  YVEAE ABLE
TO LAY OFW 4 : 0 0 0  yJOTijAttAfc IN 
OUP. COMPLAINT d e p a r t m e n t .? ’ WMO

l!,v\

F # -fT

O A S T
:5 míCOMPLAIN 
W IFM E 
APOOND?

ONE-yAjfpEV- 
S A O K K N  

Ü A W R
COMIN'

OH,FO'ûlVE 
MESOMOR 
MADAM— J 
W HOIVER  ̂

V O 'IS -  y

E T

ANRUF HOUR

f*. MR. o r r w ^ s  J 
15 eO M «T O
p a a ^ c u

Hllllj»* WBU_THEN, 
WHVBHOULO 

X HUQOy DOWNTHiai

NO TU
RUSH IN«

TMIT» WHY IMAP ID err
«Y MOffT JOnON 

BURIY MTOfXlNT

ICSNVMCCPillUnOR elARK]
IT  K  ueerui. mmmt cvin ' 
KNOCK OFT ARMAI OR'

ANFABAemm 
OMteVE NEWS, 
your K Fona AR

PUT TNem 5  TNur OP cRTPiBtiTY M? tenT I
TMBWf HIUTMfy TRUfTTOURIlFBAFT«^
I ANNOUNCE i m  TOUR CNAMEBJ 
Â MNCT PENTiynURlYARe r ^ T O U  
uNTitucy i n n , r !H " fie«*?/)

Itf to )DU UVCALONCr

Y E S -A M P T H f  
ANSW ER -ID THE 

HEXTOUESnCM O 
*iK>oONWih;

THAT PLATO 
FELLOW
B « 6 m E « r
MAN N  
WríOLC CAAA9 
Í5NT MB?

YSB,MB
B ü n i *

AUMAy» ABKiHd 
OPBBTONB».» 
AlWAytt-WANTINlS 
t o  KNOW hi

A D M P  
•miNtCBR—  

BBC# TM8
PMlLOdOPMlCAL 

#<DB OP
bvbrYtMin#

T M A M K  y o u ,  M A R S H A L , 
e u T  Z W DHm NBBP 
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Cancer Catching?

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

u o o ip / w i# rriC -® O T  
w  * d E ,o t:« u u fir—  

A #00ACK)U5
HAM so m e

THAT DADBURN 
OC DOS (MEEDS 

A PAIR OF BIFOCUS 
e/ESLASSeSl!

Dear Dr. Tbosteson: I am a The exact caute of cancer has 
norae’a aide and have taken not been determined, and there 
care of leverai terminal cancer la reaion to wonder whether

Ettlentf. If there ■ chance ofithere U "a cauM." One posai 
ling contaminated or infected bUity is that cancer occurs 

with discharge from patieaU I'undm* a certain comblnatina at 
hava handled? clrcamitanoas — a combtnatloa

I have read that cancer is 
not infectious, but la thei« a 
chance of some cancer cells

jbalng transmittad through cuts 
or wounds?

Manv artlclas tell about Uk  
pnsaible or proven causea of 
cancer, but I haven’t apeo the 
anawer to what I am asking. 
Do the cancer cells exist onte 
hi U w ^tlen t’i  body? Why dole

<4 hfiidlty, hormones, irritante, 
virus and posaibly othan.- 

Why not lactation techniques

not
require Isolation techniques an 
cancer patienu? -  Mrs. L.P.K.

for cancer pattenta? Tiwre'a do 
mòre cancer among niiraaa and 
others who care for such 
patients than In the rest of 
Um jpojmlatJoa, which la pretty 
good basil for billeving that 
cancer la not transmitted.

Anothor ration la baaed on
health departments study aoma y aan  ago when

nuifilMr of cAovlcti volun^li 
irid  to have

planted into their bodies. These | Weering 
were Uve, growUig cancers. In the hands
moct caaes, the canoera stopped

Xlovee and washing 
a sufficient protec-

and were destroyed by
ly. The only exceptions

w u  with volunteers who 
alreidy had cancer. Only In 
those caaae did the transplanted 
cancers continue to grow

Thus there Is no reason to 
think that, u  a nurse, you are 
endangered by carlag for 
cancer petlents. (This also Is 
the answer to others who esk 
whether there Is any danger la 
living with a person who hia 
cancer, eating at tha same tabli

ittant. Cancer la not 
in any such man

cancer 
traniralti 
ner.)

Thein^ B one point that you 
should kaop in mind u  mirsa,

Just as any 
Tha germs

though. Open cancers easily 
becoflw Infected, 
open wound can

•voklad, Jttft as yon wouM avoid' 
tba genni from any Infection 
in which cancer la not InvMvad 

n ta ll

causing such a aecondary infec* 
tlon should, of rouraa, be

tion against picking up such
secondary intecUona, but cancer 
doesn’t enter into that.

Dear Dr. Thostason: In
regard to the girl with the 
^itchy bottom," may I add a 
word? I agree that nylon 
panties may aggravate if not 
cauae Jter problem, but wearing 
cotton may not always be the 
answer, etuer.

Ify son at 11 bad an "Itchy 
bottom" (around the genitals) 
and no amount of medication

tí raitev."‘h i r s s ;
A  I took hbn to my own doctor 

Ud who sugglMed simply that I get 
him aoma rayon ar aoetata 
underclothing to wear.

in Just a ftw weaks the Itching 
dlaappearad. For two yotfs we

aevaral timea to go back
eachto Ms cotton briefs, but 

Urna tha Itching returned.
So If cotton pantlee don't work

for the girl, perhaps she should 
ona of the acetatestry rayon or ona 

before alvini up. It worked for 
. — Mrs. C. y.ua
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 ̂ Removal Of Moody As Trustee
i Sought Bŷ  Attorney General
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AUST1N| (AP) — Ally. Gen. 
Crawford Martin ha.s accepted 
the word of hia investigator! 
that Sheam Moody Jr. has got 
to go if the mulU mllUon dollar 
Moody Foundation la to do any 
good in Texai.

Wllmer Hunt, a retired Houa- 
ton judge, recoinmended Tues
day that Moody be rem ov^ as 
a trustee of the foundation, 
which has an estimated potential 
worth of up to MOO million

Hunt’! report, put together 
over nine months with the aid 
of assistant attorneys general 
Wayne Rodgers and E. L. Ham
ilton, aald Moody’s “open and 
flagrant oppodtlon to the foun
dation’s best interest when It 
conflicts with his own seems 
clear.’’

QUEST FOR CONTROL
“His quest for ‘control’ of the 

Moody Foundation and its a.ssets 
is amrMy and overwhelmingly 
documented,” the reoort said. 
“ His hostility and zest for com
bat with other trustees appears 
repeatedly. If the foundation Is 
to operate in peace and for the 
sole benefit of the people of Tex
as, it is essential that Sheam 
Moody Jr. be removed from the 
board.”

The report also recommended 
increa.slng the size of the hoard 
of trustees from «even to n'ne 
because the foundation's busi
ness is so big and conmlex and 
because of disagreements among 
trustees in the past.

Martin adopted Hunt’s report 
and said If the board does not 
follow the recommendations, he 
will file suit In Galveston to have 
It done.

WONT RESIGN
At least six lawsuits already 

are pending Involving the foun
dation, a charitable organization 
which dispensed |d.7 million in 
grants last year.

The report said Sheam Moody 
Jr. personally advocated legisla
tion in IMQ which would allow

life beneficiaries of American 
National Insurance Co. to re* 
lelve stock dividendi since 1M3 
as income, instead of putting the 
dividends into the foundation, as 
required by law.

American National is the ma
jor asaet of the foundation and 
the Ubbie Sheam Moody Truat, 
which established the founda
tion. The foundation and trust 
own approximately 35 per cent 
of the common stock ot Ameri
can National, whose aaaets ex
ceed |1 4 billion, making It about 
the ninth largest stock life com

pany In the nation.
Moody aald In Galveston late 

Tuesday he will not resign as a 
trustee but will “redouble my I 
efforts to remove the wrongdo-i 
ers to the Moody Foundation a| 
reatore Its honesty and integri-1 
ty.”

MOUTHPIECE
He was the only trustee toi 

comment on the report.
"I believe It k  time for the 

people of Texas to recognize 
Crawford Martin loc what he is 
—a partisan mouthpiece for the 
majority trustees of the Moody

Rain Confined 
To Narrow Belt

Rio.
Skies cleared everywhere over 

the state except for a good part 
of South Central and ^u theast 
Texas.

Mostly fair weather was pro
mised all sectione by tonij^t.

■y Th* AttaclotaS P rtu

I Gusty winds, occasionally 
• heavy rains and .scattered show- 
lers accompanied a cool front’s 
I march across Central Texas 
ilnto eastern areas of the state 
I during the night.
: The Weather Service reported 
I up to two Inches of rain fell 
after midnight in the hill coun- 

,try west and northwest of Aus
tin, creating a threat of flash 
floods for a Lime at low-water 
bridges.

Turbulence generated with 
passage of the frontal system 
caused a tornado watch to be 
posted earlier for 28 counties 
from Northwest into North Cen- 
tral Texas. It was canceled « td-e were mostly 
without word of any twisters be- «»I so«, stayiiw as 
ing sighted. !at Corplis ChSfu and

The shower activity occurred'and 77 at Brownsville, 
around Mineral Wells, Brown-' McAllen in the Lower Rio 
wood, Austin, Tempie, Waco,I Grande Valley recorded the 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Palestine nation’s high of 89. Top marks 
and Tyler, and northward Into at other points ranged down to 
Oklahoma. There also were 183 at Amarillo and Marfa.

Foundation,” he said In a state-j 
menl ralessed through an offi
cial of the W. L. Moody and Co. 
bank. ,

Moody said that by reading 
the report, “you would think 
that the wrongdoing here Is that 
members of my family have 
exposed payoffs and insider 
deals within the Moody Founda
tion and the American National 
Insurance Co., while money in
tended for charitable purposes 
has been u.sed to finance half 
the gambling casinos in Las 
Vegas and the Bahamas.”

“As far as I’m concerned, Mr. 
Martin had his so-called report 
already written the day I 
blocked the Martin approved 
giveaway of |25 nvlllion in hotel 
assets to a foundation insider a 
year ago.”

The report also said Shearn 
¡Moody Jr. was behind a $137 

. . , , „ . i million lawsuit—filed by David
some showers betwwn Lufkin,g t . Myrlck -  attempting to 
arrf Austin in South Texas. 'hold four of the foundation trust- 

By early morning the rainfall responsible for a l l ie d  acts 
was confined to a narrow belt • of misconduct by two of Ameri- 
along the cool front, which lav can Nation’s officers. Myrick, 
on a line linking Tyler, College {the report said, “had no person-! 
Station, San Antonio and Deljal knowledge of facts alleged In'

the case.”

Social Security 
Film Gets Award
A 28-mlnute cokr film, "After 

the Appliiuse,” produced by the 
Soc-l«l .Security Administration, 
ha.s won the red ribbon for 
excellence In the consumer
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education category at the 18th 
Annual American Film Festival, 
according to Erven Fisher, 
Social Security manager la Big 
Spring. The Social Security 
otfice here has a print of I be 
Iffmm motion picture for 
showing without charge, as weO

a.s for public service television 
programs. The office has 

is|)eakers available to show this 
film or discuss other phases of 
Social Security and medicare to 
social dubs or dvic groups, 
Fisher added.

Cub Scout Pack 136, ipon* 
sored by the Sand Springt Uont 
Club, held its Halloween Ov- 
nlval I'uesday night at Midway 
Community Cent«*. Mrs. BUIle 
McKinney received a watch 
donated by Zalec Jewelry, Big 
Spring.

NO MERIT
The 1970 suit accused tru-stees 

S. Marcus Greer and James 
Lykes Jr., both of Houston, Paul 
Haas of Corpus Christ! and W. L. 

Another cool spell was expected ¡Moody IV of Galveston of “many 
to move into Northwest Texas serious acts of Impropriety and 
Thursday. self dealing.” But Hunt’s report

Temperatures near dawn said the charges “have no mcr- 
stood at 48 degrees in Dalhart it ”
and Lubbock- Readings else- The report also quoted Shearn 

in the 50s'Moody Jr. as telling the presi- 
high as 75 dent of the Moody National Bank 

Palacios that Moody "did not give a 
damn about wrecking the foun
dation.”

State investigators concluded 
that the other six trustees have 
fulfilled their duties to the 
Moody Foundation.
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W id e  78 S e r ie s  
4-ply nylon cord tire s

Our rugged, popular-priced nylon cord tira that’s 
built to giva you top handling and porformanca. 
Concave tread oonatruetton puts full tread on tha 
road to dalivor top mileage and eiceliaot traedton.
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20" PONY'
BRONC $ 3 6
Feature* Junior Banana 8«at! 
Junior Hi Ri*cr Handlcbarsl 
Scat with White Vinyl Covert 
Tubular Chrome Seat Braosl

A Gift 
For The 
family!
7’ POOL TABLE
C em p le to  W ith  AccaM orlas 
MO.iee.9S B O O
Solo Pricod O

SaparuU Leg and Bed Levclrrs! 
1/ 2’ Hcd with Billiard Covering 
Include* 2-1/ 8-Inch Striped Ball* 
Two 48-In. Kibcrglaaa Cue Stick*! 
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Jet-RoTread Auures You The Softest Riding Ever!
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ORGAN
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6 Major and 6  Minor Chord Key*
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pi>wcr pu. 2 lio® csrvM. 3 370® 
curve*. S joiner*. 16 trKk pp*i»ttrKk pmit! 
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O T u E a H B
CATALINA AM/FM‘FM COMPONENT

WITH 8-TRACK STIRfO SOUND SVSTIM

LAST 
THREE 
DAYS

[CATALINA 8 TRACRl 
.fORMBlIPUYii“ '

with yriRio 
ÍADPHONIS * Complale Catalina 8-Track Stereo Componeat Sys

tem incL AM /FM -FM  Stereo Radio. Twin Speakers!
* Beautiful W alnutGrained 

Stain-RMleUnt Cabinet!
* Cuetom 4-Speed Changer 

Flaye All 8 i»  R e c o rd

lUUMAMÉ m > 'N i e « . r e A C K n A T m ,

B U Y N O W  àor S i
.  IA Y A W A Y  
fo r C H U S n iA S

SHOP W HITI’S STSRtO TAPS StllCTIONSI
□■ ■ (  VI \ U N A  APPLIANCES FOR EVERY NEED

36” DELUXE GAS RANGE
Eepedally built for today 's busy houecwlfe, 36" C atalina de
luxe gas range features trflooooated griddle with cooverelon 
grate, 3-plecs smokelees btt>Oer, clock with timer, lift-off cook
top, rem ovabk oven door, oven window with light, and  stor
age compaitmcnL Choose whits, coppertone, avocado, o r  new 
h a rv u t gold!

riPtON OkOOU



lig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.. Oct. 27, 1971 Smith Moved
To Old Spot

Vida Blue Is 
Recipient

o u .  L S U ,  A l a b a m a

J. T. Smith has been moved| will be called upon to fill In 
to running back from flankerifor Truett while Mike Tredawav

»>6 stationed at the roverClovu Hale, coach of the^
Steers, said that Smith, edio

OAKLAND (AP) — "The way 
I iook at this year is that it 
helped prepare me for next 
season," said Vida Blue, the 
American League's Cy Young 
Award winner.

— Jerry Woods 
Fermín (Speedy) 

'1er of the

'M

BOWLERS 
(left) and
Gonzalez shared Bowler 
Week honors at the Bowl-A- 
Rama last week with identical 
scores of 710 while Clyde Mc
Leod had the distinction all to 
himself at the Webb Lanes 
with a 710. The three thus be
came eligible for Bowler of 
the Year laurels awarded by 
the City Association. McLeod 
is in the photo at the left.

played at that 
position In Jun
ior high, nev
er h a d  any 
real enthusi
asm for the 
flanker posi
tion and, no 
doubt, would 
be happier as 
a r u n n i n g  
back.

Smith will 
back up sophomore Earl Rey
nolds at the position. Reynolds 
moved up to the regular team 
on offense after Arthur Trevino 
had suffered a hip pointer. Tre
vino will be out indefinitely 
with the painful injury he suf
fered last week against Midland 
Lee.

J. T . SMITH

4i^—

Defensive player Barry Truett 
began to run a high fever after 
taking to his bed with an in
fection. He likely won’t be back 
for Friday night’s game with 
Abilene Cooper, which will be 
played here. His temperature 
ran as high as 104 degrees at 
one time.

Dick Conley and Ricky Steen

Coach Hale said that Willie 
Burton, the Cooper back, U one 
of the quickest and toughest 
running backs he's ever seen. 
Burton’s' record backs up that 
claim. He’s a\eraging five 
yards a carry and is apt to 
go all the way at any time.

Quarterback Chuck Hudson of 
the Cougars has an abundance 
of receivers to throw to. In 
eluding speedy Kevin Caesar, 
who has 9.8 speed.

Defensive safety Gatlin Jones 
has a sprained knee which he 
suffered in the Midland game. 
He’s still not up to par.

D. W. Powell is filling in for 
the injured Jeff Murdock at a 
defensive tackle spot, backed by 
such boys as Mark Risetter, 
Johnny McCasland and Tom 
Mullins.

The Longhorns will be seeking 
to end a four-game losing skein 
in the Cooper game. The outlook 
isn’t bright, in view of the in
jury situation, but Hale said the 
Steers can win with a super 
effort.

fer WHITEWALL SIZES
C78-14, m is F.E.T.
PLUS TRADE IN.

BF6’S Belted
RU66ED BELTED CONSTRUCTION
for greater strength, greater safety

WIDE "78 ” PRORLE puts more tread on
the road for easier harKfting. longer tread life

AHRACTIVE DUAL WHITE STRIPES 
1971 NEW CAR TIRE

WHITEWALLSIZE F.E.T.
E78-14 32J7 4 for $86^
G78-14 2.69 4 for m
F70-15 2.62 4 far m
G78-15 2.80 4 fer 9M
H78-15 3.01 4 fer IIM
178-15 3.12 4 far Ills

SLIO H TLY BLEMISHED B U D G E T  T E R M S SLIG H TLY BLEMISHED

NBHB9BBBSSS9'

SHOCK
'/a  O F F

BFG DOUBLE ACTIO N  
SHOCKS

R EG ULAR LY $11.95

SALE PRICE

ONLY
LOW COST IN STALLATIO N  A VA ILAB LE

EACH
IN PAIRS

1607 E. 3rd
263-7602 D e m u S ß d t .

BFGooílriíh

CHRYSLER ~  PLYM OUTH ~  O O D O l

The 22-year-old left-hander, in
hla first major league baaeball 
season, had a 24-8 record, eight 
shutouts and a 1.82 eamed-run 
average as he pitched the Oak
land Athletics to the Western 
Division title.

Likely Prevail
By HERSCHEL NIS8ENSON

He is the youngest player 
ever to win the award and is 
considered a strong contender 
for the league’s Most Valuable 
Player Award, to be made next 
month.

‘Til never get that one. They 
can’t give me everything," 
Blue said Tuesday after the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America named him the 
league’s best pitcher.

He was surprised at the out
come of the Cy Young Award 
voting, saying, “I really 
thou^t Mickey LoUch would 
win it, but I’m glad I did.’’ 

LoUch of the Detroit Tigers 
was runner-up in the voting and 
Wilbur Wood of the Cmcago 
White Sox finished third. Blue 
got 14 of the 24 first-place 
votes, Lolich nine and Wood 
one.

LoUch and Wood, also south 
paws, finished the seasen 
strong whUe Blue was tailing 
I off from a sizzUng start that 
imade him basebdl’s biggest 
drawing card. LoUch finished 
25-14 and Wood was 22-13.

“The last part of the season I 
was Just pooped," Blue said. 
"But it wasn’t my arm. It was 
all that pressure from the pub
licity. I lust couldn’t take it 
mentally.’̂

Lisa Hirt Leads 
Kittens To Win

NEW YORK (AP) -  The top 
two teams In the country— 
Nebraska and Oklahoma-taxe 
on the No. 3 and 4 teams In the 
Big Eight—Colorado and Iowa 
State—this weekend. And since 
Nebraska and Oklahoma also 
happen to be No. 1 and 2 in the 
Big Eight, there should be 
some fur flying around the Mid 
lands.

There’s a Southeastern Con-
ference doubleheader on tap at 
Jackson, Miss., with Louisiana
State facing revenge-bent Mis
sissippi in the afternoon and 
Alabama tangling with Mis
sissippi State at night. Another 
SEC attraction pairs two of the 
nation’s more pubUdzed quar
terbacks — Florida’s John 
Reaves and Auburn’s Pat SuUi 
van.

HUSKERS READY 
Colorado at Nebraska—Buffs 

have beaten LSU and Ohio 
State on the road and lost to 
Oklahoma. Comhuskers’ Bob 
Devaney says his boys aren’t 
looking ahead to Oklahoma on 
Thanksgiving Day. They better 

. NEBRASKA.not.
Iowa State at Oklahoma- 

Overlooked Cyclones are 5-1 
and the surprise team of the 
Big Eight. CaU Oklahoma’s of' 
fense a cyclone, tornado, or 
what-have-you. OKLAHOMA 

Louisiana State vs. Mis
sissippi at Jackson—All signs
point to an upset. LSU could be 
looking ahead to Alabama and 
Jle Miss won’t soon forget last
year’s 61-17 mauUng. But the 
Rebels have already lost to 
SEC powers Alabama and 
Georgia and the Bayou Bengals 
are i^ h t  up there. Lsu.

Alabama vs. Mississippi State 
at Jackson—Bear Bryant needs 
one more victory to tie Jess 
Neely for fourth place on the

GARDEN CITY -  Usa Hirt 
led the Garden City girls to •  
44-40 victory over Flower Grove 
here Tuesday night, scoring 26 
points. Nancy Pribyla tossed In 
27 for the Dragons.

The Kittens, now 2-6, play 
WestlMtwk next Tuesday. Debra 
Halfmann, Twilla Coffman, 
Margie Glenn and sepliomore 
Becky Schwartz all played well 
in thie back courts for Garden 
City.

OAMOEN c i t y  (44) —  LlM Hlti 4-14- 
k ;  DtbbH Ptorct 3-M ; SoMXt Clann 
4-M«. Totali 11-11-44.

Point Tournament 
Slated Sunday

all-Uino coaching list and be- 
winnlngi

ever. Does he want it? "I Just
come ‘Bama’s wmnlngest coach

want one more victory for old 
Alabama and fw the team to 
go on to win the national cham- 
^onship, that’s what I want.’’ 
Okay, Bear. ALABAMA. X

Florida at A ubun^G atM  
could be the SEJC spoilers wth 
Auburn followed by G e ^ a .  
And they'd like nothing battw 
than to get even for last " 
63-14 battering. With footballs 
filling the Alabama air . . .  AU
BURN

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hort

Robbiru watched his University oi 
West Texas State apart in Canyon

SLOWER OROVe (40) 
Prkvio ))-5-V; Clfidv Hill 
tlnonons )-l4 ; CoMy Otnnit 
Talad I4-S40.
GwOtn city 7 17
Matu r Grova 7 O

Nancy M4; ^

HC Girls Defeat 
ACC, McMurry
Howard County JC ran its 

won-lost record to 15-10 for the 
year by defeating both ACC and 
McMurry In girls’ volleyball in 
Abilene Tuesday night.

With Juanita Oyerbides hit
ting 14 points and Pam Habr 
five in the opener, the Jayhaw 
Queens toppM  ACC, 1$5, IM .

The Big Spring girls then 
subdtied McMurry, 15-6, 15-10, 
with Mary Lou Brown counting 
six and Sheila Hutchins Ova.

HC goes to the Taxas Tech 
Tournament this weekend and 
has drawn Tech and StU Ross 
as early opponents.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

Got«s
SHEAVES

A Point Tournament f 
members will be held at tl 
Big Spring Country Chib Sun
day. ^ t r y  fee will be $5 per 
player and women are being 
encouraged to take part.

Players are being encouraged 
to make up their own four 
somes. Prizes will be given both 
to leading individtuls and 
teams.

Under rules of the meet, one 
point will be awarded four 
double bogies, two for bc^ îes, 
three for pars, four for birdies 
and five for eagles or better.

The participants win nuke 
full use of their handicaps.

Runnels All-Stars 
Are Named

BsMy MarlML Mgr. 
m  AesUe 20 Oil

The Runnels Junior High foot
ball team has been selected by 
coaches for the annual Seventh 
Grade League AU-Star game, 
which will M held in Blanken
ship Field at 10 a.m., Saturday, 
Nov. I.

The Goliad squad will be 
announced shortly.

Runnels’ snud :
AMn PortM, Tommy llVagnar, Jimmy 

CoomRo. Junior O m voi, J^mny Davit. 
CloroRco Palmar, O irit lorroai, OoMty 
Smitti, Ricky TraoRcfc, Joeklt IvcNowaiv
Joeklt MerolawO, CRarltv MartMoi, Joy 
Tumor, Torry Cortor, DorroN NIcholt. 
RuRy llomowSok, Joiolo Doto, JM) Bob 
PMiilpo. Wor)ori Soboo, PhH Sorbor. 
Sommy Corroo, Ky)o Wboolor, SIRy 
Oibomo, LloyO Solov, Miko Nowtom, 
Ooon HufforO, BIroy Orooii. JoRwny 
Oirltnon, Alton Sorroro, CDuck 
OIckono. Bobby Morrow.

Elx-Big Springer Don 
Idaho football team take 
Saturday night, 26-0.

The win, no doubt, meant a lot to friends of football in Idaho 
but it may be even more significant to Robbins. For one thing, 
it all but insured the Vandals of a winning season and successful 
seasons have been hard to come by in Idaho over the years.

Robfadns’ string of successes (that’s five in a row now) is 
not going unnoticed in other areas. There is talk Robbins will 
be tapped for the Texas AkM Job, when Gene Stallings packs 
his kit and ‘gits.’

An A&M ex who coached under Bear Bryant at one time, 
Don would be a natural for the Job. He’s all football and a great 
believer in defense.

After iU-starred adventures against Boise State and Iowa 
State early in the season, the Vandals have ripped off five wins 
in a row. Other than West Texas State, the only shutout they’ve 
pitched' was at the expense of Colorado State but they walloped 
an old antagonist, Idaho State, 40-3. and beat a respectable 
University of Pacific team (which plays all the big ones) by 
a point, before coming to Texas.

Idaho’s last four games are against New Mexico State, 
Weber, Utah; Montana State and Utah State.

Robbins, no doubt, got satisfaction out of the win over West 
Texas, since the Buffalo coach. Gene Mayfield, was such an 
outstanding succcess in Don’s old district, 5-AAAA. Don was 
successful, too, when he was headquartering here though be 
never won a conference title.

One never knows how things are going to turn out. Before 
he was elevated to the head job at Idaho, Robbins applied for 
the Midland Lee Job now held by Jim Acree. He thinks he might 
have landed it had not two or three persons bad-mouthed him 
but it proved a big break for him.

When Y. A. McNease departed the post at Idaho, Robbins 
was moved up and he hasn’t looked back.

If Robbins should bump Stallings as boss of the spread at 
Texas A6rM, It would be ironic. The two were in school at College 
Station together. The two didn’t see eye to eye on everything, 
let it be said.

Goliad Junior High recently lost one of its biggest and best 
talents to Midland. He is the 196-pound Dan Nixon, who manned 
a tackle post for Don Lightfoot's Mavericks.

• • • a

Perhaps the USC coaches caa bow tahe off their snohed 
spectacles.

Before the Trojaas rhalleaged aad coeqaered Notre 
D am , coach Joha McKay remarked:

"I’ve ordered my asslsUats to get dark glasses aad move 
aroHMl la daylight as tttUe as poasibie.’*

BeaUag Notre Dame (as SC did last week) does Troy 
more good than measariag Califomla aad Staaford the same 
year.

Among passers in the NFL’s American Conference, Big 
Springer Charley Johnson Is right up there with the leaders 
In career 300-yard passing games. He has gone over that mark 
12 different times.

The aH-dme leader Is Baltimore’s Johnny Unltas, with 25 
In the record book. Others near the tap are Oakland's George 
Blanda, with 19; the New York Jets’ Joe Namath, 17; John 
Hadl of the San Diego Chargers, II; and Oakland’s Daryle 
Lamonica, 11.

The feat is getting as rare in the divisioa u  a three-toed 
sloth.

What a shame the Big Spring Steen had to kme tackle 
Jeff Murdock, with four games left. Murdock had come a long, 
long way since last year and had become a bulwark in the Big 
Spring line. He believed in looking up the baO carrier.

The New Yerk

Big Rtd Includtd
Coahoma has finally climbed 

Into the Dallas Morning News’ 
Top Ten statewide football rat 
ings In Class AA. The Bulldogs 
are rated tenth this week, fol 
lowing their decisive win over 
Ozona last Friday night.

Jim Beam Sports Quiz

0 1  Who holde the record fer throw- 
Ing the meet touchdown pesies In a 
•ingle eeasen?

■ i  The ons-end-only Y. A. Tittle. As 
New York Oisat player Number 14 he

I
I

eompleted M of the big otm  In lèdi. 
And that’# a neerd that ought to be 
arouad fer quite e while.

I, JimBeam
I MaiecBidt NriliiiMiailiM
| A i  w e iiA  fle iil Iw ifco i ihKe I T U

m m m  w w w » immn leeeeee niiw v mciim  awe serruem
VMMMill MM WtmUM« .  CUMmi. MM, MNTMST

Jets have a ceetrart aalqee hi pre- 
fessieBal feetbaD aad M doen’t werfc to their advaMage.

Elevea NFL teams share playbut BeMs with baseban 
elabs bat the Jets are the salv team aat aOewad to pnetiee 
er phiT at k&mt aattl the baseball teasaa catr Tht *^rr1nn 
Mrts drew ap the reatract to prateet toe plavlag sarfare.

The lets trala at Rlkers Istaad. whieb, la reaBty, Is 
a city prisea. H at’s sae baar away frsm Shea Stodhmi via 
bas. It’s impessible fer toe Jets to play a baaie game dariag 
toe ftnl fear weeks ef the regalar campaiga.

Permian Dropped T o  8th 
In AP High School Poll

er TR* Am aRNi er«M
Abilene Cooper hasn’t been in 

The AsMciated Press Schoolboy 
footbell poll since the third week 
of the season but they’ve had 
something to say about tt«  order 
of the rankings.

C!ooper w u  ranked No. 5 In the 
state when It waa humiliated 47-6

Forsan Ferns Win 
45-34 Decision
GAIL — The Forsan girls 

made it two straight baiketoall 
wrtns by trouncing Borden 
County, 45-M, here Tueaday 
night. Forsan Junior High set 
the stage for a sweep by turning 
back Borden County In the 
opener, W-IS.

Three Forsan teams entertain 
Klondike at home next Tuesday, 
with Junior high girls’ teams 
clashing at l :N  p.m.

Junior Kathy Reed led For- 
Ban’s varsity tu rn  with I t 

>inta. Vicky Newton tossed In 
for OaU.

Beverly Stircldand tallied 14 
and Letna Strickland II for 
Forsan Junior High. DIedre 
Tucker paced Gall with eight.

RORMN («) -  Sroee CMHty M-tl> 
Sftlnr ^^S) KoMy RooS l-l-

bwW M  mttof j-iie t  roht*  iM.4i.aORDffN COUNTY (»4) — Vl«l(¥
W tM  SC -lfj M«(I4M T*(*W i - i¥ l  CM«r BrMm ice. TotaN li-tLlf fonm  l e ^  31 a

aerSm Cm rIv * II a  34

by WkMta Falla. That pot the 
Coyotes gunning for toair ttth  
district Utle. In the Dom^  and 
they gained recogidtfoa in the 
dasa 10 top 10.

And last week Cooper was at 
it again, knoddng off third 
ranked Odesia Permian f-7 to 
drop the Panthers to eighth In 
this week's Hat.
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One Of Three Kidnaped 
Raped Before She Died

ME.SQUITE, Tex. (AP) — Po-i Officers pressed their search 
licre said here Tuesday that new today for two men believed to 
autopsy evidence shows one of have been invoived in the triple 
three young people kidnaped slayings, 
here and kill^ had been raped j Police say a witness has de-

; scribed viewing a man pacing inbefore she died.
w

Lubbock Police 
Fear Foul
L U B B O C K  (AP) — IHiiice Utah women were found In 

Tuesday urged all farmers andisomewhat remote areas, 
ranchers in a 125-mtle radius of i 
Lubbock to check seldom used Peip'man,
liarns. stock tanks and roads for ihree. disappeared Sept, 28
possible clue» in the disappear 
ance of Elisabeth Perryman.

Detective Sgt. F. C. Har
grave said too many of the cir
cumstances under which Mrs, 
Perryman vanished matched! 
those in the murders of three ' 
Dallas area residents and thej 
cases of women in Colorado and I 
Utah. I

Bodies of the three Mesquite' 
residents and the Colorado and

from a Toddle House cafe in 
South Lubbock. Nothing further 
about her has come to light 
since that date.

A.C. —  Wolker 
Jacks —  United Dalco 

Walker Exh. Systama 
Altarnator-Ganerator 

Starter Repair 
Raosonable Prices 
"Hoppe Has It"

HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC 
211 W. 4th Ph. 20  7U8

front of the drive-in wocery In 
Mesquite from which Forrest 
Covey, 22, and his wife Jena dis
appeared minutes later.

The witness’ statement is one 
of the few shreds of information 
police have as the Investigation 
of the kidnaping -murder of the 
Coveys and of 16-year-old Susan 
Shaw continuad today. An autop
sy showed Miss Shaw had been 
raped but Mrs Covey had not 
been sexually molested.

The witne.Hs Identified the pac
er from police artists’ composite 
drawing.s of suspects. The wit
ness told of almost bumping into 
the man, police said.

The (;oveys di.sappeared Oct. 
17 from the Mr M. FikkI Store 
where Mrs. Covey, 10, worked. 
Miss Shaw vanished from a Me.s- 
quite doughnut shop three days 
later, and authorities believe the 
two incidents are related.

The badly deteriorated and bul 
let-punctured bodies of the Cov
eys were discovered Sund;iy aft
ernoon In a Hunt County bam by 
two men searching for a place to 
hunt ducks

'Two hours earlier, the bodv of

Multiple Listing Service
(1). UUYKIIS AND SKLLKRS receive the benefit of cooperation butwoen Rcaltmv rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agunt or •  
sorkis of aguiils. (2). Buyers, by ONiladlng only one Reallor, - - -  -
formation, which is readily avallat)!« through IfulUpl« Listing

under rules of pruce'
tending adherence to high standards of prictice.

sork4 of agents. (2). Buyers, by ONiladlng only one Reallor, may have access to the listings of all Reatlors who particinate. (3). Current maiket tn- 
idlly avallat)!« through Multipl« LIsUog, moans that Realtura, their etients and the pul>ttc are butter served and Informod. (4). 

Negotiations a r t  carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical pradlca, thus furthering the lnu*rest of cllenU and the pul)lic while ox-

HKKDElt & ASSOC.
ÖM

{•¡AST 4th St. 
267-826«

(•HA AREA BROKIR 
ENJOY SUMMER COOKOUTS OR Ih« k)v«ty polio, ) bdrm, hBtti, brh homo — WMlofh Hllli. 1MB tq ft living orto, eofltiol hoololr, btl ln kltth- •n. (M>l roipoit, booullM void.FOR FAMILIES WASlING MO Of tnort on roni — Totlofully dotoiolod 3 bdrm, I both, bit In kílÜMn, MM down.YOU ANO YOUR FAMILY WILL LOVE IhN cotutor loMo roomy homo, 3 Irg bdtmt, 2 full both!, Irg llv rm, ponollod don with fliooRKO, huno kitchon wllh yollow Mflm, aii>pM coMnot ipoco. KMK dwn pmt. INFLATION FIGMIER -  Woll bulH 3 bdrm homo noor bOM. Totol pi ko S3.M0.THE KIND OF NEIGHBORHOOD THAT MAKES YOU FEEL RIGHT AT HOME. Spakling 3 bdrm, I both, brk homo wllh lovoly gold cot pot. utility rm, control hoot ofr. Mo pmtt$05. Lew oquItVi U74U7 SS3-1473

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2901
Margie Bnrtner . . . .  263-3565 

KHA VA ItlK'riNUS
SAND SPRINGS: Soo Ihit comtort- oblo 3 bdrm, IW both btkk on 1 acro. Porwlod k II don comb. Cot pot, ootully buy, nS4IBt Toldl. Immgd poo- 
Motion.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION! 3 bdrm IW both, doc built Ino. Pkk out your color! and corpoting. PHA. 
college PARK: ANiortIvo 3 bdrm,1 both, nko cot got throughout, ottgorogo. tovoty yard, Morool.Tolar SI5.5M.
GOLIAD SCHOOL OIST; 3 Bdrm, klt- den comb, brkk, corpotod, ootio pond buy. Telol Sioik 
SEE our 4 bdrm«, with rgirla Oir.ÌH POOT on 3rd end 4lh tl. «oi gain. 
INCOME PROPERTY; 2 largo, 2 bdrm houooo. ono corrtolitoty furnltlMd.
2 LSVEL LOTS, on povomont, S7M

COOK & TAL BOT
1900

SCUBRY
CAI.L

267-2529

Thelma Montgi»mcry 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ............  263-2628
BRICK — Berly Am, 2 Irg bdrrno, llv rm, dinifM rm, cettigdrgl ctilirMs, now corpot mrougrrout, toper olo ufll, imoll hobby rm, tinglo ger, ined.
m  EDWARDS — Yog bon't boot IWol Buy Ih# lot — wo gbro you Iho homo — 3 kf bdrm«, ««it« Irg Hving room orllh Utoptoco. Corpotod Do- lochod got ago.
MEADOWBROOK ADDN blk.fc. looking ter room to brootho — look el imt J ottito MO Dootoetn«, HO omn«. oon, woodbui• n Htogl.ronge evon, dWhwoifw, dM gar. g, 2-r2>U guott heutrt«, roar — ell 1 OU«. mult lioot, pin««, codort,tomad, giod wall wolor.

W. J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“RKALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991
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SERVICE
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Shoffer

2000 Birdwen M1-S291
JUANITA CONWAY.........SS7-2044
HOMES — FARMS -  COMMERCIJLL

PHA And VA IJstInp
KENTWOOD -  3 bdrm«, 2 baflw, pgn- olod don, kit built Int, good cot pot"»TOi4j*o«it, emrgrod ¿iNbriS« fwS,cor lot, trIcod to «oUT
CIRCLE DR — 3 bdrmt, hor«iiro«dnoors, coot) or now toon — «tool ol
nOL^ — ntco dygtai. Ong otdg tor- nithod — llv« In r — tot e*ttor pgy tor both. Owner «rill finence to right portp.
Hwy, ctM in. Wetor «Mfl Owntr^ nanca with rtooenobto down prrd.
HOME PHONS ................. W4Ut
GBOROIB NIWSOM ...........MB«03
B M. KEESE ................  U7-tm
B IU IE  P IT T f  ...................... 20-417

Could Do More
(( ofltisiied From Page 1)

Miss Shaw was found face down ' to deUver to the American . \  .1 L w a ^  a ^  „ T«in a slouffh of I jk c  Rav Hub-^ ‘ oeuver lo me juneriLdn and thwr husbandi. The band going away to
bard in Dallas Countv S^e too reacUons were divided maybe die, for peopl

ehnt ’ I  Wanted to restate our position' Luci did not want me to run. not even want to be

As the months wore on, we released in a flood of tears, 
talked it over with our daugh-.Why, she a.sked, was her has-

fight, and 
people who did

had been shot * jwiow; uu* («uoiuuit î uli ojo noi warn me lo run. noi even warn lO be protected?
Police also are seekini? two Vietnam as clearly as posal- she insisted that she wanted a It was a question that might

men who were snoiieri ai *“  whal iivlng father. Lyada’s re»ponie have been aaked by any young ---------- —
«tweef fTMim rwiniiishnn uhotv we hoped to achieve. 1 wanted ¡was more complex. As a women who had Just seen her BU.SINKJ18KS—
Mlrw Shaw wa<i a nartjinw pm P*** enemy’s Tcf Offensive daughter, she said, she would husband off to Vietnam. 1 -------------------------------------
n^ovo pan-umc em-u^ perspective. 1 wanted,prefer that 1 not run. bul ssiwanted to comfort her. and 1

 ̂ ■ to announce our new Initiative I a citizen she hoped I would, .could not. swik« AnrwiitiA*, îIii“
when her husband,^ xhat was the way mw ooiMd auMita;

DIRECTORY 07

i SHOPS ,„«0 SERVICES j
SAVE TIM E  A N D  M ONEY

CONSULT THIS HIRKCTURY FOR SRILI.KD 8PE- ’ 
( ALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

a m a g a z in e  e x c h a n g e  
» I  ■ Buy-SMFTroBS

The men’s car was a 195.1 or , ____  ,, _ ________  ̂  ̂ ..
___  . ,  the day;

Chevrolet. One doughnut shop 'TraVt*'f ~  March 31, 1968
suspect is aged 28-M, 5 feet-L!P?i.““ ’.J . / ! ! ! .  w ? i ^ ^ * * *  “?****■ ^  ^.X***:'* ‘‘•y ***•*. * profoundly hoped

iROOPERh~
I is^ iiixrii a v a i o  iv«/«i i/i * t# . «a,*.;.«.«. •

1954 two-tone white and blue ' ?  Ó  rh-«mni-4 nn«« Hfu.uhnnt vh«n «akc thc Hsk of a bomWng I Marine
COPPMAN ROOPINO .|2M EOi« 24ttl

MRS. PERRYMAN

improve • Repair 
Remodei • Expand

SEE US TO D A Y

About A  Low Cost Homo improvement Loen

Big Spring Savings
Mein et Sovonlh / Phono 267-7443

I clear that my decision had been nam. her reaction as a citizen would mark the beginning of 
- without political con- suoerseded her reaction as a the end of the war that had in  w«5"2rg

brought so much pain and 
Late in March, while work on anguish lo the people 01 my

sidérations. I wanted that deci- daughter, 
to be understood by the

JETER SHEET M ETAL 
Air CaiiMllonma A MooWob

(M ^ C I  SUPPLY-

about 40 years old, S feet 10.
160-165 pounds and having gray 
hair.

Detectives Tuesday quest umed 1 ‘  7 '  
a 33-year-old man airerted in the ^  
area of the food store early 1̂ ®
Tuesdav morning The man has

O f r j b b e r ,  . n d |^  ' f  
Illegal posses.sion of firearms

enemy and by everyone every- «v  forthcomina soeech on Viet- country, 
where as a senou* and sincere progressed, I asked Horace That afternoon I worked again

QUICK Md EASY6

OUR FAMOUS
TEXAS
CHILI

r m r
Chili eo good IPs 
G u a ra n te e d . Aek 

Botcher, he
K L r.Knows»

Busbv to make a new try at on the final draft of my speech, 
drafting the announcement. 1 1 read the text of the speech 
told him 1 wanted a statement aloiid — without the enduig. At 

,  hrvmwn« h.it with thP «rould be as clear and ef-|8:10 p.m less than an boor
I h i as he and 1 together * before I was scheduled to go

«* r i f i l n w i t ** ®“**>y »01 n™«'®" * ‘“'■ned the final

created divisions and hostUitiee
among Americans, as 1 had Lynda had been flying all 
feared. I wanted to heal some night from California on the

i I

!«l.«jai TYPEWRITSR-OPP. M PELVW1 Main nf mi

AIX TYPE PKNCI*» 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Alae Peace Repairs 
FREE E8T1MATK8 
BAM FENCE CD.

R. M. MARQUI<3 W - im

HOUSES PUR SAI.B

MARY SUTER
267-M19 or 267-H/t 

1001 I ja c a a u r

D ISCOUNT
Ob MatoiiBto m  SiMfe

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY 
3016546 3010 W. Iw p. If

CUFFORD TALKS 
At that moment two men ar-

She had ___ A .d  4...« ^  ««.

REAL ESTATE

restore '“ ^  C  t i r  through the difficult days J u s t , , ' ; » * ^ g ^  FOE SALE
unity to the nation Just said good-bye to her bus- .  ri«rk Clifford and Walt *«” »* Bodirari. N«or

GIRLS’ REACTIONS ¡band. Chuck, who was leaving SH L  tie
A-l

Í Ü r ti f ia . NSAR WEBB íl f ; ^
kR.

For several years Lady Bird I for duty in Vietnam. Mrs. John-
a ^  I had ^ k e n  many tin^l«® " »"d I i®t «P e«r»y ^  wait read iiTn s i We “. " n i f t o i d „ r e .  to. p» k-« - k  to 
about our plans to loavo thO'walting at tho south ontranco of .»yo in w .‘wv apwn tsw hwhimi pmt-

^ t e  House a t ^  end of "J7 “Â ®>‘ '»'hat you’ve been FOR ONLY fU.OM
Hirst full term. Her posdion h»J hoTO When ^  through vou are entitled to KXi!rire'?«f!!3i m

clear and'after T a.m. that Sunday m o m - o n e

‘NOVA ORAN fOIJ) MINK” 
A BIG TBADITiONAL BIK

«I

remained perfectly clear and after 7 a.m. that Sunday 
consistent. She did not want me ling, we all went up together to 
»0 be a candidate in 1968 the family quarters on the sec would be Justifted in asking you nof^tôai m

‘.H i K «: L»„E »" ^ n1

kN

SAVE 2 6 %  
Poly glas Sale

_____ __  , 1m for so long. I deecrt
1̂ seemed lonely and bewildered. '” 7’* offensire. A BIG DEN?
Wir and separatk» were cniel » '^^»« d® *®d w h ^ lt  had failed
Intrusions Into her young We.'*® do. I jo u n c e d  our plaMiaDAiwjM m tor ««to on *r| ¡¡¡m .
'The divisions in the country had .strengthening _ 7 ,  nI iaR ALL SCHOOLS
left their mark on her. as they i *7*5 * * aroied forew, jjgj, ,  ogm hem« » m *  COLl>.GB PARK BKAUTT
had on her mother and her '®***®̂ exnanded bv,"^ bmp» n,,. tor„ u m * T ^  - e

\  ö 'Ä : . i  vu
CUSTOM POWER CUSHION 

POlYGLAS...the same tire that 
comes on many new cars

k/

^ cÄ S IT i^?rM, M M  riB fSlW MMB ^Nt *P-

CiM in« 1»!« yks s ektek tor to.-« Biihigrr •< «to m*rtk«reto«

•  the Bame tire that’s 
been approved aa 
standard or optional 
on many new cars

•  wider and lower 
than comparable 
ooQventional size 
Urea, it offers a 
broad footprint grip 
for •  more atabla 
ride and steady 
steering control

•  3 polyeeter cord 
b<^y plies end 2 
tread*hnning fiber
glass cord belts

•  wide low ’T f"  
series sises

¡Light Rain, 
Wind Reported
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Rib Hi-Milsr

w " i r '28*
•31«

Sion.

LYNDA LONELY 
l.ynda was tired, and

of the presidency.
Kt 9 01 p m., I launched into 

the speech I had been preparing
tbed the ene- 2 1

only.
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL

Meo, ctoow 2 _kBn«» kowto, « Rii 
o4«k«g gparTwoa. ikgt N oto«aBy r«R««g. Toko to« rmt immt amt koto amt tor Ih«

boou. Hutto 
*r«
ra. Wid« toyor N flaot« pr««Y a
•■ns to n«B« yr4«.  . 4 salto. 2 M
g r  • » T Ä y »

H E ^ I T ’ il?!!* '
^ t s  fl Banns. 2 hOI ^ R y  atm»n»a MM 1 BR4re. nSi R kWdtow «Rh hiBhv M. BMuhto m b Mah

CANYON Vlfew
“g Jmmal tm t ar f

■ P i . .w jk t S 5

sister. Luci. Lynda had been 
reading about those demon- 
stra ton  and critics who looked 
on such sacTificeB is  b e n  sad 
Check’s as meaniagleK, or 
worse. The hurt that had been 
building up inside her was now

which had been expanded by ___  _____
the courageous response of thelSS» Nr i m i b .
Vietnanrese people to the at-i?EE NOW — THIS 
tacks at Tet. I said it was tim el?» ,* V ar-T .rU ^S ii‘i  ISS? «  
to begin talking pesce anew. I 5^ * ^  ¡T y ^ rreS «  .T L : ;  
w ts ready to take the first step COLLEGE PARK AREA 
to de-«acalatc the war. •• >*»• 1

•Tornght," I «aid. "I have or- 5T J ? ’J T *  
dered our aircraft and our 
naval vessels to make no at
tacks on North Vietnam. excaot!.y  i  ^  • 
in the area north of the demill- jWANT SOME LAND? 
tarised zone, where the con-.«M hov« »  mraa gt m  «owRt an sn 
Uniiing enenv boM-up d i r n d j r j i ^  
threatens alUed forward pod- 2 bspi« <arwetoa,h«m« tor 0 .021.

OLDER HOMI
to kl«c$N frgpi 

n o t o  S M 0

"B«M R osai, am your a««« «sagRtar-'l P̂torgBli 2 -flBr- tarih hgaw. “Og toRto mmNT’ Ih P*ory OgtoM: «toekW, Bin mnrs, custom WT taÌ3
kkVTlÄ.***

9175 MO. IS Y0US8 FOR
. . .  2 mat k«m«i Oh kT SSl gr. (4
5 2 £ ; ^ ¿ R * a a . ‘T h x ' i í

REeTbRK h o m e  flMOf
Wggg Ov rm, hanoto cmbMOOL CMt- trm k«as«gaMhG Pr«N« coresr «wh mMY tokos. tore . . . torrocM . . .2«re Smto to os 04 ma.

SPARKLING WHT BRICK
M0S ong arm. Trvto a ItonRy hwna.

a i r o w r ^ k Ä t r '2 ntn kaNM. hMhy rtsMto. Lg IWs.
lions and oriiere the movenienU ®*« son ere tor bssmn r k d  BRICK |16,300 ^
of their troope and supplies are 
clearlv related to that threat." 

U/.-.« . . a  -  -W..-. «. -4 . IN HISTORY books
renStoS 1 voiced my hope that Hanoi

County Tuesday would sit down
about 1 p.m. I together soon to bargain for

Reports of rainfall varied peace Finally, I said:

NO TRICRS-Wt Tav NAR««a
I . . . . . .  S$7 401....... Í04I0•BBasggga*

H

from .3 Inch at Ackerly to 1.1 
inches at Chalk. Most areas 
reported that the rain had come 
In a short, hard cloudburst ac
companied by .sorne wind.

Big Spring reported .33 inch 
at the exp^m ent station and 
temperatures of 74 degrees for 
a high and 44 degrees for a ' 
low. I

Other reports were: Veal- 
moor, showers; Knott, .3 inch;' 

* Fairview, .5 inch and .7 inch 
to the west; Luther, .15 Inch; 
Vincent. .5 inch; Coahoma, .9 
Inch; east of Big Spring .31 
inch; Forsan, .3 inch; Colorado 
City, 31 inch; Boyce Hale! 
reported .6 inch on south Park-| 
way; .6 iach at Price Bros. Con
struction Co. on the Snyder 
Highway; and an averaae of .3 
Inch and no runoff at the area 
UdHia, a c c o r d i n g  to the 
CTUIWO.

Polish Confab 
Is Scheduled
Over 460 Polish Amerlcar.«

61 »  ■  

 ̂ IP 1 GOODYEAR
1 1 1 SERVICE STORE

f 'i l 1 401 Runtmli 267-6317

FLOYDS DISCOUNT 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

1004 W . 4fh 267-S217
O f f » » » »

9

‘With America’s sens In 
the fields far away, with 
America’s fatare aider 
rhalleage right here at 
heme, with eur hepes aad 
the werM's hepes fer peace 
Ir  the balaace every day,
I d# aet beMeve that I 
thenld devale aa hear ar 
a day af my H i m  to aay 
penienal paiHsaa caaaes er 
te aay datles ather tkaa the 
aweseme datles ef Udi 
efftre — the presideacy af 
year rtM try.

“ .Arrerdiatgly. I shall aet 
seek, and I will net accept, 
the aemlaatlea af my parly 
fer aaetker term as yenr 
Presldeat.

“ Bat let mea everywhere 
kaew, hewever, tiuit a 
straag. a ceafldeat, aad a 
vigilaat America staads 
ready toaight to aeek aa 
heeeraMe Caaae — what
ever the price, whatever the 
bardea, whatever the sacri
fice that daty may reqaire.

“Thaak yaa far ttatealag.
“GMd Bight aad G«ii 

Mess a l  af y ta.”
In 45 mlnutM I had finished.

Nov.
from throughout 'T ^ s  arS|It wae all over and 1 fait batter.

The weight of the day and the 
week! and the nsonths had 
lifted. I had dona what I knew 
ought to be dona. Now it was

txpeded In San Antodüo 
5-7 to attend the first Polish
American Congren 
in the history or the

convention
state.

The convention wUl be in t h e •"<* I could do no more. 
St. Anthony Hotel beginnini at prwh nw ssbr, riti vartmb 
4 p.m. Nov. I  and a pilgrimage k V  s - Ä

n, ■«B1I0BS Vr Non. Rhtohgrl

I  I  A I

103 Permian Bldg. SIS-466S 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

“SKLI.1NG BIO SPRING"
Nighto and Wsoksnds

I.ee Hana-3f7-5619 
Marie *>rlce—MS 4139 
Sue Brown—867-4330

IT’S A DOUBLE PLFJtSURE
OURS to ttmm. YOURS to tory, Iks

howss:: 1 ITB bOrmt. 2 gratty 
tormM IHrdto. Pvt ttto MnUly ‘ 
cofrtsr a> rgsmy bti. R«Cdon «»m* fhsgtocs. TMf -----
Mt SB. ft «ith strg. Odd bsneh b«di.$«• to apwscwts. Loot sstoO,

kuBi khresw

1190 MO.ED BRK
oftr 2 BtoMi. 2 Bklh 
««tra BNln tMmm cebtheti

•̂fTY Mvnii. MTUiy «Mt m

na,

. ■ . Lvty vM « tolto

’dRd rgreTt^vSTi
Novo Dean Rhoods

REAL’TY

" skTSsT

McDonald

vtwt hgm|

R E A L T Y

Office 263-7119
•mg « 0 0 0 ,  0 J 2B0Ire Ŷ r̂ere

111 Main

TWO ACRES OP SKRraiTY
Largs 2 bdrm. HOMI «Mlh OtotoB. Ntes ktt. «toh ptooignt kfsak. BrBh. B«b Fsm.—. :

pg^'retolJÍ^'A(l*re«*ndre*Tí» Mo!^  ̂ Bldg, rrs YOUNG, IT’S LOVELY I
AND RY re* lhBkS»S k HOMI «ht* RttITALS—VA G PHA RtlKM

íre« ?* « W  ’. t i f
toroughout. It's aittotstoi
WALK TO GOLIAD
«rom tolg «rgti-kggt gi Mrag2 bdrm.HOMS. MM •» fl tor snlv S».nB.

A RFAL BUY FOR YOUR 
MONEY

2 bdrm«., t baths. HvrerVna. Hugs dsn
istm ktt ar cH* r«erh SmHidaa bo«k _________yd wtlh caokout «h«tlsr. Ooiag« «flth|” K7!y?^
'Z i, S aZ ta  Tm K E fÎT W & ^
DONT WINDOW SHOP
IBI w jkreytot .ttnJUitto ¡¿ « ÿ

00  tornNr w«k

SgvSy

g kll.
..«Tre SW __

MORNING’S HKITIC???
Thgn m«vs Into tots IV5 Both HOMI.kfldsn. iMpt IMW gaiBtl.3 bbrntt

mass will be 
Pinna Marla.

said 7 In

., Mg kfldsn. l«ms •stoto. tonn at IIM i
OI.D HOUSE BUFh'S

Hsrs't ihs sre ysu hovg l_ . tor. 7 torre rgams. goM torel ggteh to rggi gn mtar vBu twvg mm flw r» dgcgrbHns to svM yourggN. Ogmw «re carry flwh wtth rgoMnreto regmiRe.
COMMERCIAL PROPKKTira

Lgit. Biiiwtnfs- flgnMto, WgtghBvggg, 
ere todgy gnfl «re M •• h««g «Aot ygv

COLLEGE PARK
3 Bdrmt. 2 bdihg, dsh. tSN to csltogs. schgsl, dwR. esn fsnesd trsi iligasd yard. OuMI
^  DOWN
jpB r^. Just hpt to tos • renrdwdtoflr-ĥtostgd dŝ L t̂rggldig. kson«̂ ĝ ggtttflds,

n * iR iru s r to d S r« a d tt

2 ted

ONy S7J

•gst MigtWgh st Kgnhogre 4 k«dtggto| . HggggflBth 
«fl l4«r IflpgFgg« 7«fl4̂ k

^ L E Z
L M  gn gns Ndg. r w f jre w .
m G H i ^ o l o v r Ht«toçt Hsttnoi gt gggvtthd hgmre to am at Sie 101̂  «regt gttoWBig«i reHtotogr-
^ S w ards i b o h t s
Cuts tortoR gM MM| 0  BBMtdtal. SkBO-
u m h .

toirtet 0E n \ .

gnfl Wtrefre Me. Creyrtdht («) 101 
by NSC pretto Atitoir« Ngghdgttoh. G l l ß ^ F o r  A i d ? *  ISilÄiÄ

•e«dBBg«Bd6B*eS B eg itg»«Sa»6e 
BeB«»*atBB*«dts 
•«•e«e«4flfled#B,Bg*eggB«dBto«BeB»eS4BBBB*BB»B

■1 m  Í



t ‘

j r .

P
iïj SUPER VALUES

M A R S H A L  P O L L A R D  P R E S E N TS : 
4 B IG  D A Y S  O F  S U P E R  S A V IN G S

OVER 50 UNITS BENEATH THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE 
ALL A T  SPECIAL SAVINGS TO YOU!

BANK RATE  

FINANCING

FINANCE MAN ON D U TY

' Î

■f-i

ECONOMY CARS A T WHOLESALE PRICES

'68 VOLKSWAGEN BUG ..........................  $ 995

'69 VOLKSWAGEN BUG ..............

'69 VOLKSWAGEN Fastbock........

'69 VOLKSWAGEN Squareback, air

'68 BMW A^loor ........................................  $1250

70 FORD Maverick $1695

71 Gremlin..................................................  $1795

'69 Rambler $ 995

SPORTY CARS 
$ $ SAVE $ $

7 0  CHEVROLET Camiro, loadod ........
'69 CHEVROLET Camaro, nica .............

*'69 CHEVROLET Camaro, factory air • 
'69 FORD Mustang, 3-spood .................
7 0  CHEVROLET Nova, coupo, sharp . 
'66 CHEVROLET Impala coupo, loadod
71 CHEVROLET Camaro, loadod ........

*'71 CHEVROLET Malibu, loadod ........
*'71 CHEVR O LET Malibu SS, loadod ..
*'70 PLYM OUTH Fury III, loadod ........
'69 CHEVROLET Malibu, loadod ........
'69 PONTIAC GTO, loadod ...................
7 0  PLYM OUTH Dustor ..........................
'71 DODGE Domon ..................................

$2698
$1995
$2195
$1895
$2490
$2091
$3695
$3797
$4695
$2991
$2492
$25472
$2247
$2416

FAMILY CARS —  EXTRA NICE
CHEVR O LET Impala 4^oor, loadod ...................................
PONTIAC Catalina, loadod ..  .............................................. J*’  ®
CHEVR O LET Nova 4-door, loadod .....................................
OLDSMOBILE 4-door, loadod ................................................
PONTIAC 4-door, loadod ........................................................
FORD 4-door, loadod ...............................................................
C H EV Y Caprico, 4-door, loadod ............................................
PLYM OUTH Fury II, 4-door, loadod ...................................
CH EV Y Impala, 4-door, loadod ..............................................

WORK CARS —  PICKUPS
PLYM OUTH Fury III ............................................................. *AVE
BUICK
FORD

$$$
SAVE

C H E W R O L E T  ’/iVon Pickup .....................................................   W
CHEVR O LET Vi-ton Pickup .....................................................  SAVE
r a m b l e r  ........................................................................................... .  s$$
MERCURY ..................................................................................  SAVE
PONTIAC ......................................................................................... S$S

•INDICATES CARS W ITH WARRANTY LEFT

M A R S H A L  P O L L A R D  W A S  T H E  1st T O  F IG H T  H I-P R IC E S

MARSHAL POLLARD IS NOW THE 1st TO FREEZE USED CAR PRICES
MARSHAL POLLARD IS A GOOD GUY!

TH IS  SALE W ILL END SATUR D AY EVENING A T  7 PM. OCTOBER 30

OPEN 'T IL  9:00 P.M. 
W ED. TH R U  FRI.

Ploaoo publish my Want Ad for

socutivo days boginning .................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

CHp and moil to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720. 

My ad should rood .

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS ~  W H A T DO YOU HAVE  

OFFER TH EM f

ro

RENTALS
FURNÏSIÎKD APTS.
4 ROOM FURNISHED Duplex apaii- 
ment. Bill« paW. no peH K7 Rurmelt, 
26112IS

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor
age.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 287-7861

ANN O UN CEM EN TS Cl BUSINESS SERVICES

LUIMil<:S
'W EED LOTS, ciRorwd ond mewed. 

Tom locKhort. 267-7453 Of »6-I711.

EM PLOYM ENT

ond kMoe 
Coll 3W53Î1

IM O W IH G -LO TÎ
S T  A T e 0 m e e t i n g  S t o k e d «efvlte------------------------------ ^ ---------
Piolo» Lodge No. S «  A.F. ond : BACKHOE a n O Ditch Witch Sefvice 
A M. Thuridav, Oct. a , 7 : »  I Phon, 263 «4M or 2A7 IM3, Dovi» on« 
p.m SP Yeor Membership I Sens Cenitructlen. 1473 HUHop. 
presentotlen So Fronb Horn-

me^ HKI.P WANTED, Misc.

FIN AN C IA L H

NIAGARA THERAPY 
Of Big Spring

Mia
OovM Voter, WM. 
T. R. Morrlt, Sec. H  &  H

PARTS & SERVICE
I

Has Openings for 3 Sales 
Persons.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CALLED M EETING ■ I P 
Spring Chapter No. 17BR.A.M.
Thurtdov, OetoBor ath, 7 X  C p rv lc e  O n
P.M. work In Mork Moiter« a c r v ic v  w n . . .

‘^ * 0 . u  Nobor., H P . Washers -  Dryers -  Ranges, 
Ervm oonM. soc ' ggg gpj _  R,>frigeratnrB —

Deep Free/ers — Central Heat
SPECIAL NOTICES C-1

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 B 3 Bodiaem
CaU 267-8506

Or App'v To MCK. At APT. M 
Mr». Alplig Merriton

MADAM SOPHIE-Polm Reoder ood 
Advitor on ON problem». No o rgo in h ^i 
needfd Coll «•AktOe, Midlond, I7B» We»t 
Wall.
BEPOPE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowner'» Inwironee Covwoge 

■ ncy, 17tB

tng Systems.

1710 SO. GREGG 
Phune: 263-0U31

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurnMMd and UnturnMiod Apgrtmont».

Wlleon'» ln»urooeo 
Street, a7.4l*4

EXTERMINATORS B4

Rrfrlotf 
CODITV Cohle. W 8hir$, dtvett. cbfpbfH.

2401 Marcy Dr. 2834186

T W O  BEDROOM turnlitwd, TOOt 
CMckoeow, MS month —  I  menthe loate 
regutred a7.«|4t or a7-7a0. __
I4«7S M OBlki I40ME tor ronl. Three 
bedroom», corpeted. completety tur. 
mated, wd»ber end dryer. Coll betere' 

I » : « .  io -rm . After 6:00. «>6417. ,
1 ROOM Fu r n is h e d  home, huge' 
cloeet». peed lecotten. occodt boby. no>

_  i

FRESH 
TOMATOES! !

254 D).
Everday

Brown’s Trading Poet 
Across from VA Hospital

pet». Apply M  WUto.

FURNI8HKD HOUSFX
2 BEDROOM.

BS

SPECIAL a.eS-THROUGH S room», one 
year guorontte Rooche». ol»o le*mlte» 
Tree» »prayed. A and 0 Extermlnalor». 
l a ;  Lamar, 2»>00»1. «7*312.

CARPET CLEANING E-M
BROOKS CARPETmphetelery, t2 yoort 
OHperlence Nt Bio Sprkta. not a »lOellne. 
Free eoNmote». *07 East 16th coN 261-
2*a
KARPET4lARe, Corpet-ugholttery
cleaning, BIgalow IntlllvIe trotnod 
technIcHm Coll Richord C. Thentoe, 267- 
«31. After S:3B. 26>47f7.

CARPORT with wai 
r Boee. Coll 262-7365

1 0  B ig  S p rin g  (T e x o s )  H e ro ld ,  W e d .,  O c t.  2 7 , 1 9 7 1  FARMS & RANCUFS

heute con 
Prefer couple

REAL E S T A T I

PUR 8AI.B

18H Scurry 

Duy-NIgM
287-6006

A  REAL ESTA TE  A
.  HUUSF3 FOR 8A1.B A-2

-------- ■ ■ --  - -- — 4
__|D»yN A HOME you cow ewfoy end oF ^

^0'***** But feed Buy ter BUM.
*■**"*': ANDRkWS MWV -  M A., wdN, Mdg 

le then l y it end |h JM  2 A. dtid up. WOO A.
>61 mongi With s a n d  SPRINGS -  ntce 2 bdim». Ir|

“U nd UppmtuaiUM*'
PARM B-RAM CHIB- A t.R IA M S

SCURRY ST —  6 reame. 1st» aodte, plui 
dRi. 2<dr farad», SKLlOi.

TWO MDROOM
turrilehed tor rent __  __

A  I  tertcdd. m  pet». CdN IIB66tt 
ONE BEOMOOW «dib

Cleon.

froge. ISB toot
iITTh CoH Mr kdgrttMtlen. l& M O

LARGE. CLEAN. Ms rejm 
home —  includii dm «rPh tiri 
menlh Coll «7  2tS3. «2 -41«

turnttP-d 
Idc». BIN

'f d « » «  »15 «0 week UtHRIee r*»M C f  lÊMUi.

0 good 
t ls T d r

cenwoctlon». Leee 
inveMment ol 
n 12« Mo m  Am. »22727.

Id, lor

WARENOUSI, seo» BO. NT. 
end rodm M enidtf. t  
hodvy MoM dnd oenaete fMdr».
til, rodr loddhif. 4 truck dia 
parkbif, *sn M oh tmy». 2 dir ofd . 
ofttceo, 2 rmt rdom». r  ‘ '

m bidB. L”  '
RV wrk T L  .

W «AR A

lot.6 S8UION RAIHH. m  Mocb, I 
t lM  dwded. ttSrOOO U mop i«OM bh

a v a il a b l e  NOVEMBER 
Rb fumtttwd 2 kodreom, tlM

deeotll rtgulrf. See offer S :« , 1211
•Ç Ridgereei. no he»»» pet». C f  Ald»r»»n 
Oh Ren Ettote «7-6B«

cut tor

V
coll NOVA d e a n  RHOAOS, RIty. 
them d rlfiB. they'll tell the IMng.'

Call 263-245I

ddeturetdnC netterved, Mt» 
» 6  A. OtvWt 2 wdyt. G.I « 6  A.
REAGAN CUUNIY_ —  Sdctldn

RetS nlco. f  IM» 
duced M 11*0 A,

«*«• SILVER h e e l s  -  Nke, •evel S A. 
irdik, f»m ie n t, MOM. IBM dwn,
I term» an hdtonce.

NICELY FURNISHED 2 
pet, drop

f  C S H «2  2$*

woler. It'CELY
wotl woll corpet, droperle». rented heat

S 1.S m u.*7 1 ,1*1*** *00** Mmi»hf Mr rentnoma, rrne  r p i ^  Snyder Highway, ttgrth at Alrgsr 
Ire at 611 North RumteH.Nd Ï ? L

Webb Persunnel Welcome POR SALS - C«H U$ AhYlkn«

1. 2. A 3 BKI)R(M)1I 
MOBILE HOMFS

■erne. 6an, two hotht, otl ca rm ted
dramd ooubM oarof. Cf asTsoii Prestou Realty . 

» 'liarles Hans
"ON., LAWYER. M ENtHANf. LMIhP" -  „
4 Bdiffl hrkA. 2 h f w . Ml dan, otihwaah
or, dNddft, fkagtMO, Mgme*a hor, eot- BRiCK HOME —  1 Bedroom*. r/S »am»,
■ É fb  I d i f  ■whiaidng mat, emt I due deuhte aorof. new carpet, r f  Igetofed AUGW  ...........................

air S'A leon sriM tell er hade aguNy a k u j x .  1C  
im m  mn »  ••* f  ythlnf ctear. 812 Carol, r f  S62 N C r*  I  A L d

■asÄiir.Ä A4
TWO BEDROOM turnithf 
frnMy cleorted carpel Ihn 
pet», ne WN», reownol 
er « 7  '4 f  7

NCAL N IA T , cteon 
BdroM. m  Bafha, « 
Mi, dMhwedw.lbl

2X1-3X72 wmher, canhei f  toisiNMPkiB and hedt- 
LMp**- «eod» hm ». M n tf  yard. 

267-5019 yard malntotned. TV CdbM, all bttl» as
ad» 4d.'.a L*P* h-lty poM.

FROM >75

«■•drl
Egutty r f . M » 0 0

S eONMS. t  Bglho, gonetled. 
aOrg. Rear gpartmanT IBM.

SUBURBAN
eeiner, h t

> 263 4505 263 4544 28T35«
B SUNFUr. .LSUED HOUSES B l

CLEAN t  Bdrm. w e f  tlagr». Mnrad. n»or 
ENIM, M f  M t f . M B dwn, « 3  month.

BARGAINS
rovghaut 
rant. «

duple». 2 BEDROOM WITH ddroue.
t627tlS connection«. I4B< W e f. coll 262-7166

CLEAN
hau»«.

UNFURNISHED

NICE t.B d rm , carpeted.
B«ch of Ml Schedi. 

OVERLOOKING CITY - m
hdriN inch, «rae ihr. rgom, carpM, f i  
gor. r  MM. n i l l B

REMOOCLEO -  FHA 4 VA 
A d E tf. I  M f  Betöre 1(1 Pml.

Large & Small Tracts 

Highland Lakes Area 

AT MARBLE FALLS

THREE ROOM hrrm thf aportrrwnl. 'a^rt 1 * » ^ ' J* iIZd  "
hw» BdM, cmrpl* »my C f  U 7-tm  er ----------------------
««a 1601 Main. NICE HOUSE— IhrMt roem. hedroon
fW o'SoO M  furrumi^ « r «  S S S m i;r  “ ’I ' - "  *«?*-. - ’l l '  CM* ^ 4

'»» mKC. FOR RENT
TWO MOBILE herrw ipacat 
C a r p o r t ,  tone»». fterom 
Metgulte; al»» Airport Itreet. 
or 162366*

woiher Ivrnli 
rlh opgrtmenl. 167-1

MNNary O J I  • B4JI L a «  Mordh 
V»H No Down Pmt.

! BMI»
Scurry.
NICELY FURNISHED efflcMncy. 
In. prlvoM tntrorK*, gentleman 
No pet». Inguhe « «  Runnel» 
EFFICIENCY

BY

«7
GARAGE

TWO $ EORM, rewedtled, 
wahh, 160« f  « M  amm
ERNEST RANNELL .......

Ilka

Al the North city limit» elgn en Hwy »1  »«ml-tyrnHhf . dropa». PRIVATE TRAILER Space OvoMohM ht
'ictebtr 2*th I e r f  let chohi link fence 
Couple only Ne children «26*44 or 
143-»4I ,
7t»«e

M d e rso n

M Morbi» FMH (HMI Country P o r f I « )  conainonf Coll «
*' "*•' *!. HICELV PURNISHED oportrtwnl C M f.

IS'8 « t »  ocrm on Up M I27B ocre». Any « a ,, hi-nar. ranwt ^ . I k - ln  riniMi 
163 41/f l'R** *• NtlY I M S  mlrruM» trom Ldke gf. Johrìion «7-5456

MorbM Poh», Loke L tJ  or Loke Trg»l» "  -
I L e f  On Yeur 6 fp I. Of cavrw there M FURNISHEO OR Unfurnlthf Aport
6oor ioMr». Idaol Mr Mveetment or re- rrml« One t» three bedroem», bill» w»r<» n »a i ,-B
Mrerrwnt homo. Eoch traci Iw» vtew of f M ,  «O.Og up OPke hour»- l:6 B 6 :« B U S iN r.,8 !f  B U I L D I N u S  
city, hHI», or take»_and 1» locatf ocroH 7«l rOM. Srxrthlond Apnrtment». Air Bo»e

WAREHOUSE AND 
•hewer and cemrtrod», 1 «  
Eoit 3rd., «71214

efhcd.
110»

B-f
Ifrem high »cheoi Thar« N ohe commer- 
Iclol trofitof en Hwy 81.

R e f
TMRFF

RENT or SALE; Office werehouW er
ihep orr>blnoti>vi tIM rerrt «r *7!« 
loM. SM et aig Main. Coll «21717.

REAL ESTATE 
1716 Scurry Ph. 367-280V
EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  Spdc. 2 bdrm, 
Mutlv eargati ho Ihr r f m , don. « f  burn-

oul SnTfib ww**'**' "'****'
WORTH PEELER AOON.-oonvenlenl 

dtuuiio». R f  
rm, fb

Tracts Are Priced 

As Low As 

$450 Per Acre

POOM fyrnl«f>#<f fjtorfmpfyl}
ttwwtf botti bilis potd 1511 Sevrry a a » « a »  »
Coll « /7«43 Appiy 1SI] Mom A N N O U N C F M I N 1 S
ONF BEDROOM IvrrU ihf eportrrwnl. 
bill» poM Alto 2 bedroem furnidwd 
opnrimeni McDerMild Peoltv. «l-MIS. w-mi, «n Moin

N ier

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all the Big 

jWdf'»'Vn, .Spring and Stanton merchants

PHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD; 
WITHOUT REGARD TO 1HE PROhPEC ! 
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACR. COLOR,; 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORtOIN.

TOYLANO —  Mm IITH  PtoM Wheel 
o o fL  modal», dome» New »hlamardi 
orrtvMB «»e f  hr Ley-d-wgy». Phene « r -
«11. ___________

CASH BURIAL PLAN 
Ages 56 Through 85 

•  No physical examination

STEAMUNER
Neweel M ethf of Cdtpat Lteonlna

LOOKS BE’lTEF 
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLFJtNS
R i f  I in Veur Homo Or Oliice
Call Today -  287-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

If Interested Come By 
2105 GREGG ST. 
or CaU 263-1122

COUPLE WITH experience M Mokioking
Mudöfter nuriery In 2 church »»rvic»». 

hove h l f  chrlttMn atondar«, no bo 
haWt». be metur» and completely 
dependable Phene tor MtervMw, 162-
«71

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECRETARY —  Shtnd t y f  expor,
lecpi .................................................  «30
TRAINEE -  Locol « . ,  «riti tfPM ..  m  
GEN'RL OFFICE, g o f  typHI ......... «00

SERVICE MGR. —  Prevlom expor,
locol CO..........  ................................ OPEN
s a l e s  —  f«*dll « 1 «  oxppr.

CO. OPEN
WELDER —  PrpvMm expor., 
local ..................................... EXCELLENT

163 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
SAl.KSMEN, AGENTS F-4

NEEDED

•  No Premium Increafe

$600 MO. CASH 
ACCIDENT PROTECTION 

Cost-Only >2 00 Mo.
LIMtime Hotpitellialien Income Plan —  

«H oi. RecuperplWn, Nur »Mg Carp.

C. A. ROSE-2138743 
267 5563

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED, Male

LEARN -  EARN

A muttl nmilen daltar eolet company 
»»f in o  d top nphh, ctoon cut, oguidf 
■oteeman M coll on mobile homo momr 
tocturor» and hevel ItalMr manytmtuiart 
M **o»l T o x f  and OkMhait«. toNMa Ri 
tipM Mdduct iMm. Riafar «oIIm b  odp 
wneo M talHna ro n f », r f  Himalec» 
plunibi'W. SoMiy. cartfmv C f . and 
«no»». Send ratunid M:

II and oMtr, itnglo. amMWu*. Ouy» IBia 
to meot paopM ond f  plocm . We Kom on 
e p f  rtunlty wlth h l f  eornlnf  M L f  
* ' ' moler cRMe o f  retum. Trone-

d f  troimna expenti ppid. Im- 
niedioM cmh odvptKe. Annuol vdcatlen pl

BOX B-718
__Care of Big Spring Herald
¡Ñ S tR U C TIO N  6

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

CLEAN RUGS, ilbe npw. m a p f  «  
Blue Lmtre Rent electric 

»hemfeer IIAt. 0. F. Wpcber Storm.
WILL not f  -eaeeoslbte Mr any 

grow contrgctf <ar By anyene Btd 
t. Igt Wayne B etm f.

i,<i6T t n n u sD

REWARD

C4

nwM W  COVI oovbiK«. ahouoi wcvriofi vr > w u / / k * « w M B  ^ ____ i - -CM VMM. cngM$b MMkvtg fbr«ioMr$ Men — women — Loupief
occbpibsT

CALL FOR APPT. 
MR. THAM -  263-7621 

Thurs. ft Fri. Only 
11:30 A M .-4:00 P.M.

Motel Operation
|ine»pen»lve cour« at homo M tM wf 
llwp w e ft' Retidant TraMlaa M a moMI 
loperotf by ut. Aoe no barrier. P i f  ng- 
tMrrwim ptocemenl i 

' plellon.

FAST FOOD Sorvkd reatpuront, now 
toklnp oppllcpilon« tor oaalatonl nienoper 
IroMea. Fw« tima paflón, dry* and 
even Uro», no »»perlene» necottory See 
MMu Neuen m Burger Chef. S«1 S. 
Greoo
KIRBY

TRUCK 
at loael

COMPANY noe« 
iole» and »orvtee.
STOP http war» 
•6 year» el

I  ■non with 
C f  N2ÌIM .

age AhM te work 
rkmg condHtone end 

». Apply Elg SarMf Truck Tor- 
Inte rifu»«  »  and Ihf  way 17.

or «»th iW A M iE b  YOUNG mm  Mr Bf ar o f  
dortuntty. C f  «7-627* Mr uddd fw id f.

HEI.P WANTED, Feamle F-l|

Laat «mewhef» an ChcM Driv«
Street. b«tw«»ii Edil Paurth Ti 
non ond Poet ONIea —  o Sto4» Notiorf 
Bdnk fiddered m an« hap. oeniednMg g 
guontity of Teaoco c r o f  egrd Meotco». 
teur ched n . merwy, and my Sactol 1 »
«urifv Tm  refurn M or en u e lfr WIR ^  «MgM, ombitMw. GoM Mm

oMNdct me f  « 2 - 8 «  f  •• moa* peapte '  ■ ‘
odporturaty ertth M f  eornlnf te 
Angel«*, moler cllMt and rglum. Tron». 

horty Memandw oaiiaNm and trolning «xponf paW tm-
- ____  .medleM C d f ddyonc». Annuol »ocdlMn «

Eoti nourm lenac* ' ^ f  Veof. In g llf  tpoftng ‘
LOfT ON Eoef Thhd —  Block and occeotad. 
wMI» owppy. uhit« Iraní Met 
C f

«76111?

LEARN-EARN
d», omhitM 
d gd diocf

M if « f  n

"ERHGNAI. C-F
IP YOU Drink 
you wont M »  
mau»' bufln»««

It'« your Butlri«»» If
«top. If» Alcdhellc» Anony- 
«  C f  »7-6M4.

6USINESS SERVICES

0«m»r| E.Win be dt

M <|r sôlhL fHty^̂ 8̂ •Rw ŵ»n̂ *y
•nach b f . 1 bdrm«, i< 
rag«, f  rgpeipratM 
• i  m r «gcWHM, g » f  mm. m ,no . 
lEAClOyB —  4 BdiiriL dMifetaly cg
aÄlx*4oHss'-a,

hl*. I* r»ctly ocrott 
hl MorbM *
Sundoy, 
ShMo 
Or 
Of 
out Ibi»

rX TP A  N ier }  reomv-1
^ n H h f  oportment. Mil» peld C f  X7 donSted SO g TE C lO U ily  fOT

T. Hotly ond Can* Naumann ÓÑÍ~ iFOROOM dup»«»pne block teuth Halloween CaTIllval.
Rie oMronc» M pr*P«r1y dl- »f Son« Rettouronl. US menth. bill» Gfady SchOOl

—  Mm «I mdd. 167«7I.

ELECTRONICS
COMMUNICATIONS

Service

f  oat from H l f  Mnd
Sponlih derer 

Wlh pold 43*7 
«7-61«

Cor pel
w*t* LODGI-;» C-I

.Stereoe, auto and home tape 
decki, C B radkM, intercoms. 
2213 CeenUa, 267-7016.

M08T p e S tR A ilJ  M Burbf Mk*, 1 
bfttti. i j i f  iSf i iiijadîiri 
IM m  ftitr BHdfRv e g riir  ihrpufeùl. Irf  
i d N ^  EM gor, I  g tig . «7ABX 
H E T lE fO  or M GlN N tN O t ^  Bdrm», I

FARM ft RANCHES A l

«8S I

COOK k  TA L B O T  
orrice Pho 267-2520 

î t  Jeff Painter, Saleo, 26J 2628

Excellent tracts fbr Texas Vet-

Swimmlng Pool, TV CaMe

' »g««6»6d» »*6
VAUëNAN

crans — also guod Farms and 
Ranchea. I

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfumlsiied 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

lin t
Utmties Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2S(h St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

2675444

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  Elg 
Spring Cammondary Nd 11 
K T. 2nd Menddy and pioc- 
ttee 4 M ----------  -  -  -

SMALL APPLIANCES, L o m f, lawn 
m • w a r » , pnall Mrnltur* ragolr. 
W tiltfer'» PIx-lt I h f ,  W  Abram«, «7 - 
1» .

rMMr* PdlCWn*.

U r d ^ V
MOWER OBA07 Coll W««*«rn AuM Mr 

fe a r e rd f  ahdft 
etrolftanar d r-^Tra f jaur mewar Mr.H4 JbEVaMVf
6S41

STATED 
iprlnd La 

d AM.
i f

1«  and i d
Thuredf, 7::j# p.m. VIeltM«

WELCH HOUSE MpaiRG U N  H «# R b
Strft, Big I f  MB, T * » « . C f  Na-ZNI,-------------------- ------------------------------- --

0. C  OMm, WAL 
H. L. Rgnay, Sec. 

11*1 and Ldncd*t*r

CARPENTER 
New dr
eettmate»

IR WORK ef

Cf
a m I r ic a V

kht« —
Wdib. P i f

ELECTROLUX AMERICA'S t d r f « » l  
•fM g ygewum dMoRdf*, idMs, aervire.•ujjpinN Naif wg*wr, gnor

CALL FOR APPT.
MR. THAM -  263-761 

Thun, ft Fri. Only 
11:30 A .M .-4 :N  P.M .'__

Big Spring

VA APPROVED
--- »a.»fŷ P* m̂WIWfa WT **•»

hone number, M: 
Eeecutlv« TromMg DivMMn

gIvMg

TroMMg 1
______  ApteM, IncPiMa
O of. F, 7BS6 W. CpNEi
Oeiwpr, Celer 0«  iNtS

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn dtptemp rpptdty M ippre ttmp. 
I f r a y f  Mr yglero«  troHMng. Prappre

Amarlcpn S 
Oditaf.MO.

.  —  w -p . . .  P r f  brachyr*. 
Meal, W. T « .  R f . ,  ii»x 
T « . ,  «21267.

THE JAE Stock Compony will poy COth Immf lately tor »moll guontllle» ef any liitf »lock Call «7 3BS3 doyt: «7 7670 evening». __
W OM AN'S COLUM N

((KSMI<mCS J-3
LUZIER't FINE Cotmatlc». C f  267-7216. 
IM Ea»t 17th, OdetM Morrlt. ___
NUTRIWWETICS Skin Coro—Coll for 
complimentary makeup. Alw Sculpfrett 
Brat Coll Jpy Cellln» 262-2661__________

CHILD CARE J-l
BABY SIT —  Your homo, onytkiw. 
Wett Sth. Coll 267-7146.

407

ENGLISH GIRL-Boby 
H1BI.I in  Loncottar, 26211B

»«— my

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
Wood, call «7-8*7.

Caro -  1IM

CHILD CARE— my horn*. 
Kay, 7 «  OouBlo«. 2626624.

Mr». Jeon

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core. Hove owi 
C f  267-26)2 ar 2676*»6.

SEWING J-8
ALTERATIONS -  
Work Guorontef. 
Rigg». «2S1S.

MEN'S, Woman'». 
107 RutmoI». Alleo

FARMER'S COLUM N
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-S
ALPALFA HA T. * M4M» EOSt Hoirard 
County Airport. Coll Lorry Greenfield. 
82S7W. JI4-44B7 er 3*L4«4.

UVKSTOCK K-3
WELCH USARE S ». Poe 
Both wen trot nod. gentle 
fpracigM. 267«76

Mutt

POR SALE: IS e lf t  
b r f  pig», call 26280*.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC
FOUR CUTE Kitten» M ( 
Loncaaler. Phon» «7 -2 B «
DARLING AKC Dolmotlan pupptet, 6 
w » f »  eld. wtdM with Block apoit». For 
pet» or »hew, coll 87-507*

QUICK and EASY 
Removal of Those Tick! 

with
Holiday Tick Stop and Spray

(Buarante f )

THE PET CORNER 
AT W KlUlirS

411 Main Downtown 267-8277
AFGHAN HOUND Puppt*», 
Block, gray Wand, oroy, Stit. 
22«. Morwdy, 2*2a8

ragittered
Ida SISO.

I R I S '
groomMq. Any type elk 
C f  « 2 2 4 «  or MÔNOB.

PprMr-ProMMMnal 
cllpa. m  Waal 4th.

COMPLETE POODLE 
and up, C f  Mr». Bh 
ddddintmenv

raomina, i
It. 2 « 1 m *

» «

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEIHH.D (RNiDS

Due To Divorce
I and law, Mtty ou-

eyetylhmg without
o a f  or poyman*» •*

CAI4L 267-5461

DENNIS THE MENACE

CASHIER WANTED: A fty
Truck Tarmlnol. «vanMg thm epeit, 3: 
I I ; « ,  muat B» oBI* M ^ ^ rf l  puBI
interatoM «  and Highway

WOMAN wNh
n M e*unhy.

w a n t e d  —
M prith worn 
collect.
WAITRESS WANTED Apgiy M 
•an. Sartia» Hatei C # « f  S h f . ___
NEED PERMANENT baby» «ter M my 
heme Mr t » f  »m»ll f  l ld r f . Colt 262 
3*M-
RKI»P WANTED» n e t. F4

Ä I toH
I. Appli
.m .tor 1

POSITIONS

NEED MAN ar 
cdtorME truck. 
werWng canditlen». Apply «1  
SacoM oftor 2 ; «  pm  .tor Mtorvtow.

For Ambftioui Men Over 21 
b a k in g  For International Con
cern — $10.660 plug.

CALL FOR 
APPOINTMENT 

267-6649

!

> • * 7

'Aw.rrktKiSTANOOMOWg,

M IRCHAND

IIUUSKIIULD

POR tALBi Or* 
convartaM* caudi, 
idaal tor d f . 1624

ROPER Om Rang«
4-Rc. Dinatte, uead 
AparlmanI SIM Cra 
Retrlgenaler . . . . . .
R e f. sec. Bedraw 
Utad SelM Ook Ofi 
a Larga Satactlofl, I 

matching choir» . 
* U ud C fipar SiM 

Pickup ...............

W8 Buy Good

w/
FURNH

504 W. 3rd
POR EASY, quick
Blfctrlc Shgmpooai 
wlflh purchoia of I  
Hordwar».

lar g ì
HOUSE 

Black Naugah; 
Ottoman, 3 
Tables, 2 Lam
4- Pc. Spanish 
Mattress ft Be
5- Pc. Spanish 
Mattress ft Bo 
Pick Up Pmts. 
7-Pc. Spanish

$35.00 
Or—Can Be Bi

BIG SPItl
no Main
BROTHER SEWIN( 
tor»«t on poym 
tervictd, S3.M. S 263-33*7.
RCA Goa Rang», II 
axil OVAL RUG . 
4-DRAWER Baby C 
PORTABLE STERE 
IS-ln. ZENITH Com 
NEW Refrigerator, 
NEW Bo» Spring a 
LATE rnomi 20-ln. 
LIKE NEW S6K. ! 
RECOVERED Woo« 
Early American Sol

GIBSON
(Out ol Hlgl

1200 W. 3rd

TESTED-
GUAR

Uiod GE Etoc. Ro 
X  doy woiianty po

WESTINGHOUSE -  
frMior comblnotlon 
froat. X  doyi wo 
bor .........................

On» X  In. Goa Re 
30 day »»atranty . ,

HAMILTON Cot Di 
portone. 8  dey» pa 
FRIGIDAIRE —  Up 
*0 doy» f  rtt ond I

COOK API 
400 F,. 3rd

FRIGIDAIRE, 
U te  model . . .
SIGNATURE, 
Refrlgerator-Fi 
ation, no froit
PHILCO 23-In. 
TV, like new
MAYTAG, Wrl 
6 Mo. Warrant;
DETROIT JE I 
Good condition
RCA -  21-In. C 
TV .................
ZENITH Porta

BIG S 
HARC

115 Main

New Etoctrk Heolt 
Bunk Bede cemptel 
Round MopM dhiM 
DAVID M A O LE Y  
Tobto Sow and et* 
DIXIE Brand 26-In.
Ilka now ...............
Now AAopto 2pc. B 
a»tt ARMSTRONG 
'71 Model PHILCO
21-In. .....................

G o f  Setoett

HUGHES T1 
2000 W. 3rd

PIANOS. ORGi

YOUR 
PIANO 

$1 
As 1

WHITE ! 
007 Gregg

MUSICAL INS

AIkKISKI MUSIC C 
S h f."  New or« 
aupplto». repair. M

SPORTING G(
SALE —  REMINI 
27« calMar, C f  21

MISCKI.UNR
CARPORT SALE 
ne»day o f  Thur 
caati, frw« lori

>OR SALE; Ond'traneRgR prith t r l ^  
I : «  wtekdoyt

OARAGE SALE Cl6thIn g, w 
mtaceiianeout. 1 Thuradoy.
10 VENDING MAC 
IB cant angclf« 
f O f  «7 6 »6 .

• a t m



' «Tiip '  I

riti pay coiti 
Htm of ony 
ayi; tU 7 tn

MN

J-2
caN au n u .
I;_______
ro— Coll for
M Seulptroit
n.

onytlwo. 407

— my homo.

■ro -  M04

Mr*. Joan

o. Hovt own 
or 107-MH.

J -l
k Womon'i. 
mnolt. Alleo

4N
K-l

Eod Howard 
r Oroonftold.

away. 7H

uapm. *
ipoti. For

17 8277
otlltorod
m tisa
OfOMfonol

lomfno. *
, MÏ0*

lA

rot
tow. Mty mh 
yinfng wlrtiout 

ddyiiionlt ol

M l

M fR CH A N D ISI L4

IIUUskïiüLÎ) GOODS

FOB ,**tl l  vinyl cfiolr and
!?*• condlllcn,idooi for dtn. tO>A Ounfor. m -ifia.

ROFBB Od* Ronoo, » In . ,  uiod . .  m .* i
4-Be. Oinofto, uMd .......................  |14.n
Aportmonl Mm  CroMoy
Rotriaordtor .................. .................
Ropo- R4dftotn luHo .............  I4t.fl
UMd tolW Oak OMico Ootfc ......... iTt.N
RLOfM to lW iw , Now l ofoRida with

nMtdiInt dMirt ...............  Riom tllt.M
dUMd Conipor Mioll for LWR

.........................   Itt.M

W* Buy Good UMd runiiiure

V W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3 r d _________ 26^0711
FOR RASY, quick carpal ctoantna rant 
eitcirk Stiompoaor, only t l.lt  por day 
witih purctMHO of Bluo Lwtlro. OIr IprlftR 
Hordworo.

LARGE REPO 
HOUSE GROUP 

Black Naugahyde Sofa, Chair, 
Ottoman, 2 Heavy Spanish 
Tables, t  Lamps 
4-Pc. Spanish Bedroom Suite, 
Mattress & Box Springs.
8-Pc. Spanish Bedroom Suite, 
Mattress A Box Springs. j 
Pick Up Pmts. — Entire Group 
7-Pc. Spanish Dinette-Avocado. 

235.00 Month
Or—Can Be Bought Separately

BIG SPUING FUKN.
110 Main 267-2631
BROTHER SEWING Mocfilnoi ~  Mo In- 
foroit on poymtnti. All mochlno* 
MrvIcMf. S3.». Sltvifii. 2fM Noyole, 
263-3347. |

RCA Coi Ronoo, likt now ............ tft.tf
txl2 OVAL RUO ............................  $12.«
4-DRAWER Baby Choot ................. tIO.IO
PORTABLE STEREO, llko now ..  ttf.M 
2S-ln. ZENITH Consolo Color TV . t22t.M
NEW Rofrlporotor, It cu. ft.........tl4f.M
NEW Box Spring and Mattrou S39.« up 
LATE modol 30-In. ENc. Rongo ..  tSt.M 
LIKE NEW Vpc. Sponlth Dlnollo $49.« 
RECOVERED Woodon Arm 
Early Amorlcon Sofa ........   $74.«

GIBSON & CONE
(Out af Hign Root Dlofilct)

1200 W. 3rd___________ 262 8522

TESTED-APPROVED
GUARANTEED

UMd GE Eloc. Rongo, pink, rool derm. 
M doy woiianty poift and labor ..  $64«

WESTINOHOUSE —  II CU ft Rotrigarator-j frooMT combination, bottom froozor — no 
frott. M doyi worronty porlt and la
bor ....................................................  $44.«

Ono 30 In. Cot Rongo wltb
30 doy worronty ....................... 164.«

HAMILTON (Jot Dryor, IW yri old, cop- 
portorto. 30 doyi parti ottd labor ..  $74.«! 
FRIGIOAIRE —  Uprlgbt FrMtor, 12 CU ft, 
40 doyi parti ond labor ...............  $114.«

COOK APPF.IANCE CO.
400 E. 2rd 267-7476

FRIGIDAIRE, Elec. Dryer.
Late m odel........................ |7t.l5
SIGNATURE. 14 CU. ft., 
Refrigerator-Freeaer Combin
ation, no f ro s t ................. 1190.05
PHILCO 21-In. CoDMle Color 
TV. like new ...............  I288.9S
MAYTAG, Wringer washer,
6 Mo. W arranty..............1^.15
DETROIT JEWEL Gaa Range. 
Good condltloo ..............  fll.16
RCA — 21-In. Console Color I 
TV .................................  $150.00
ZENITH Portable Stereo $59.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

Now Elaclrk Hoofwt ...............  lU.SO up
Runk Rod! compì «to. llko now . . . .  $74.« 
Round Moon  dlnfng foblo, 4 ttm kt $4461 
DAVID RRAOLEY Bdrdow NdCtor $6400 
Tobit Sow ond oMctrk pfono . . . . .  IWJO 
DIXIE Rrond 364n. OPt Ronpo,
Mko now ...........................................  IB4JI
Now Mopfo 2k . eidroom Stdfo II94S0
4x12 ARMSTRONG VInyf rugo .......« M
•71 Modol PMILCO portoMo TV, __
21 M. .................................................  $14 »

Good Stipcflon UMd Itootiro

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

PIANOS. ORGANS

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WURTH 

$200.00 
Ax Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
007 Gregg____________S62 4027

MUSICAL INSTR1I. VI
McKiSKi MUSIC Company —  *TIM Bond 
SHOP." Now ond utPd WMtrumoPfi, 
AiQpllai. ropotr. 4P4Vi erPip, MUBB.

SPORTING GOODS M
SALE —  REMINGTON 721 door rlM ,r$ cdiibpr, Cdit m-un.________ _
mSCMrliANROUB L-Il
CARRORT SALE —  IXB UtyE, W P»
imddy and T ftu rid »  Ipyt  .ctPfWfig, 
CPdh. fruit lun, IR M I, MtopMOM,

iPWIRIf Wtm Tfl®#0.
.and I:$0 wodktoyl. __________________
OARAGE SALE -  7B4 WOtt JItl,
c I p t b I n g , wood «two. dW m . 
mitetiiandoui. Tuiiddy, Wbdniodov, 
Tburtdoy. ________  '
M VENDING MACMINEI tor Mid, voo4N

Tbp Quality
USED CARS

'£  V*t PWR ♦ iM r,
bhM wlHi bkto loStor totorlor, 
vinyl root, powtr ioalB, 
udndowi, AM-FM raSsT 
top# Pjpyw, ppwor dPPr
tin and toioi cppo ilo a rin t_____
^ 1  OM ownor, Ipctory worraniy 
rwiwInMifl, muli Md tt oppriciPtl.
‘67 LINCOLN CwtllttoaM, low 
mlloofo, oxtro nico, ono twnor. 
tpctory iw ronly romolnkt« vKyl 
roof, loollMr pilorlor, pinMr w$r> 
dowi ond Mofi.

'd flM P ER iA L 4,doar, HMI gun 
P ^ ,  «Mb Moot vinyl roti, wott 
h M  M d o  and Mi$ by M ol own-

OLDSMOBILE FU  4dPPr, M- 
don, Mwor itaorltM, putpmptle 
tronimlHlon, radio, locally owwid.

•46 CHRYSLER Nowoorl 4 dOOr,
VS, automatic IronimlMloa, powor 
itMrIna, powtr brokoi, toctorv 
oir condltlonod ..................  $I|7S

•7$ PLYMOUTH Fury 4 dOor, Vi. 
automatic tronimliilon, powtr 
ilMrbifl, toctorv Mr condMkMiod, 
rodio, bootor, ono locol ownor, 
•niy ......................................  SUM

'6$ FORD Couotry lodoo ttoltop 
wopon, 4 ppii inptr, V-l. putompl- 
k  trommlHton, powor iloorlm, 
toctorv ofr, local owner ....... $IW

'66 DODGE coronol, 2 door, V4, 
oulomelk tionimiuton, powor 
ilMflofl, l o c i  P r y  dir con«- 
itenod ...............................  sisN
■67 PLYMOUTH Sport Pury, 2- 
door bordlop, V4, pulomotic 
tronimliiloa, bucket itali ond 
conMio, powtr and toctorv oIr. 
Only ..................................  SI4N

'67 MERCURY Porklooo, 4 dior 
Mdon, V-t, outomotk troniml^ 
ilMt, toctorv tir, two tono rod 
a wbllo, root iborp, locally owned, 
only ........................................ $137$

71 PLYMOUTH Duller, 2-dtor 
iport coupo. WMIo with block 
lop. block and wbNo doth and 
vbivl Intarlar, 111 CIO V-l. optp- 
motfe ironimliiMn. wblto wofl 
Hrot, ono ownor. root ibnrnu 
nnly ......................................  sisn

■44 DODOR Oort Slotlon Wofon. 
4 eylbidor, ttandord bonimloilon. 
Only ......................................  PM

'M M IRCURY 4 Poor lodoo. 
Only ......................................  $171

' »  MERCURY SloHon Wogtn. 
Only ......................................  p7$

■« PLYMOUTH Stotloo Wogm. 
V-t. ootomoWc tronimHilon. loe- 
Mry ofr, now wbttowotl Hroi. ono 
ownor. Mty .........................  $1SM

■M PLYMOUTH Pury III foM ond 
«dtflo, 4-door i idon. powor Moor-
Mp, outomotk tronim lii loo. V-t, 
toctory oir, wbllowob Urti, Ibli 
locallv owned cor li only ,.  $17«

'4$ PORO 2-door, turooilM ond 
udtNo, V4, nolamalK. powtr 
iH wing ooly .......................  $74$
'$7 OLOBMOBILE VHto CruHor 
Hol ton wagon. V-S. Inctory Mr. 
PutomnNc tronimfulon, powor 
«♦u rina, taoM oumtr .........  $117$

'64 PORO rnmitma v-t, automatic 
IronimlMloa. budnt loati. loc- 
ty v  gtr, powir Moirlng. entro 
itarp, tocptty puMod car ... $222$

1167 I .  M  
PIMM O '

S6S-7H2 f lff iX U B

AIMIe
•eet • le«f way ol

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd S t

BILL CHRANE 
Alte Sales

1917 West 4tk IOII23
71 MAROUIt —  Modad ............$4
’«  PONTIAC LoMom 24r.
‘67 PORO XL Cpov...........
'46 CNRVROLIT PMBUB.Ung 
•64 p o i 
•66 
■66
' «  RWKR WffdcM.
■O PORO Bdr. brdip..................
■66 PAIRLAMS MA dU ..............
‘64 PORO PMmp, V-B ..............

$isn
$I$H

$
p o lo  x L jM d t d  ............... $21*2
c m iv r o T e t  im p . te r . . . .  s a n
M USTANÌ V-A dUM. .......... $1$Msin

rsi
$ 6«

MERCHANDISE L

MISCF.IJANKOU8 L-I1
CBRMAN SHEPHFRO puppfot OPíBy. Coll 1I3-3S30 ir coma 
R«T"

fa giva by 1«
SOOK3 la CBNTS, Mogonnat, comk}. Boy* hwdf 6T Mfl. Opon I6:M fa 6;$S. 
TtmÒÈf&t «revsb totitrOav. IMI Lan- 
toOW.
OARAOt SALI Cp«P, M7 Icurry. AntMuPt, cfpibina, tumitura, all kinA p» Rom». Cpm*-W4tcan<a.

• • • •
• • • •

r* Li

SMART! I
K '-

BUY NOW BEFORE THE FREEZE IS OFF
ON NOVEMBER 13th

GRAND PRIX HARDTOP COUPE
The Grand Prix't Btyling it os distinctive to Grond Prix os 
your fingerprints ore to you. But wo'd be the first to admit 
that looks or# not enough. Grond Prix performs. But you 
know porformonce isn't enough, either. It it oil these things 
—  the total cor —  plus on elusive guolify that simply 
surpasses the ordinory. It is the Pontiac Grand Prix.

LUXURY LEMANS ^
Buying a car with real luxury uaed to nsean buying a big 
car. Pontiac's new Luxury LeMans bos changed oil that. 
It's in 0 mid-sized cor that's very easy to move oroond 
town. Easier to pork. And copable of getting plenty of 
response from a 350-CID V -8 . A  true luxury cor thot comet 
in o medium size with a monogeoble price.

// NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDÊ!

LARGEST 
SELECTION 

OF 72 PONTIACS 
IN WEST TEXAS.

— ALSO—  
LARGEST 

SELECTION OF 
72 DATSUN PICKUPS 

IN THIS AREA. 
PICK YOUR OWN 

STYLE AND COLOR.

GOODWILL

USED CARS

504 
E. 3RD

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

’68 PONTIAC Grand Prix, real 
ake, one owner car, lew miUeage, 
antematie tnumniastoa, power 
steering, power brakes, factery air, 
new tires, tarqeeise wttk white 
vliyl top. Meat aee to appreciate. 
W u $2295 . . .  Sale Price . . . .  $1995
’71 CHEVROLET ImpaU 2 deor 
hardtep, beantlfnl light yellow srith 
beige uterier, aatemaUc traasmls- 
slen, power iteerlag, power brakes, 
factoi7  air, extra shaini. W u $3195 
. . .  Sale P r ic e ........................ $2795
’71 TWO PONTIAC CataBau. lew 
mileage, extra cleaa cars, power 
steering, pesrer brakes, farin g  air, 
aiteaiatic traum isslea, 4 deer Be
ds as, eae b  bine, one b  green, 
both like new. Were $2995. Veer 
choice . . . Sale P r ic e .........$2995
M PONTUC BeanevUlc, beandfal 

green with dark green vinyl tnp, 4 
deer hardtop, aatooutlc tru sm b- 
siea, peirer steeriag, power hrakes, 
factery air, extra deaa, i r u  $2795, 
sale Price ............................. $2595
’61 CHEVROLET Caprie, 4 deer 
hardtop, gold irith btatiek viayl top, 
reel alee, aataoutlc traasaUsalen, 
factary air, power steeriag. power 
brakei, i r u  $2195. Sab Price $1995

GOODWILL

USED CARS

V

20 NEW 1971 <
PONTIACS TH A T  

MUST GO TO  MAKE 
ROOM FOR 72 MODELS. 

— ALSO—
WE HAVE EIGHT . 

1971 DEMONSTRATORS 
IN STOCK W ITH UP 
TO  $1,000 SAVINGS. 

TEST DRIVE ONE 
NOW. **

1»

PHONE
267-5535

HICKS MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED PONTIAC-DATSUN DEALER

•  •  •
k •  •  •  •  *  ^  T i T j .  I

•  •  • • •  •  •  •
•  •  •  •

M ERCHANDISI L AUTOM OBILES

ma Oh Reutfis d doruop M$P7
'7411 I w y  Items pt Infwp«.

fb* arses.____________________

WALT'S FURNlTUR t Sdvt fop prlCM 
Tor lumitura, ruWlscrp$pn ond rongti. 
Coll 26»6731

M UTpBCTaKi

OARAOI lA L* . cloibct. 
eutomoNIa ucctMOflct. $

»rniturp, mteesUenePu«.vnnfli.

I, disNS 

4Ç4 Spuil

MUSIC AND Mngi et Iona ooq on rodh 
to-TMt foptt. Lorot number at Country 
end WMttm. and Jo n  rocirdt for lotd. 
Coll m -u u  or camobv W  Dalloa.

ts$4 ^ R L I Y  DAVIDSON BUctrp (illde 
74, fuff drat*. Immoaulalp eondmen, 
$142$. Midland. $S*S$II or m -m * .

OF'iH» h

•RHWBbT-

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy— Haodiomo feitina mo- 
cbNta_4tr Uota Inpiirtlen. CoM 1$2-7S3)._
PLEASS'CALL ue boToro you toA ysvf 
fwmtturt, apgIMncaa. dtr pindltionar, 
boattr« Or onytbMf of valut. MM 
T r e ^  Pout, tom m t t  2rd, 1P-SU1.

AUTOMOBILES M

MUST SCILI
m  w t«a
:» P.">.Ï

COH

1471
oath,
6100.

HONDA 
take M

tiO CC  IIIIke Ni«$i174
$12$

oftor

147S HONDA 210 SC IU M B Lin . Coll 39> 
»41. ______________ _

AUTO ACCKBSUBUa
R ia U IL T  A L ttR N A Ÿ o à i onfmanfp-

MOBOJS HOMES M4
IhiJO TWO aiOROOM Mob)N bonw,
wt «yjjtid. ^¿lUjod
■XTrO WWwfB^MCwn^n OlWWv^^
2242.
we LOAN MoWia Homot. 
a Loon, 20$

money on t 
ttTw tgf Pp itobi, m 4mppdPrM sovinso

CHAPARRAL 
MOBIIJB HOMi£S

QUAIJTY-BIAUTT-VALUB
•  H u n U O K B
•  Paul MHNbr
•  Rayaa Jr.

rtnandttg nfk Epaet
Moving EdWiBB
Iniuranca nookaoB

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Uaad Campar TraBan 

IS 20 B. of Smrtbr Uwy. 
Pho: 2 M ^

M

MOBILE nOMI':S M-B

TAKE UP ooyment» 4S4 S6. l2xS6, 1471 
I  Sidro em mebila borne, raewnobla
iquITY. Call 263JS2I.____________________

COMPLETE 
Mobile Home Service

• Mdvine • SIOLklno e Kpal If
# HMllng # Ak CendRlenlno

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES 

1412 W. 4th 28S-8901

t m H  9  M  E c a
tnobila home aulaa

no W. 4th 2B7-5613
jotf Sroum. RoaUtr

Jim PMld»-Mla« Mgr,

M OBILE HOM E

BONANZA
• Savlngt to $1,600
•  .E u y  Flaanca T e rm

Register For

FREE
Color TV

•  .AH Honwi On Sala

I HURRY I 
F raau  Thaw Bringi 

Higher Pricai

ayv A MoaiLp NOMb>
OÍMÍM Ytur OÍMI Vttw

UNDERCOAT
SPKOAL

LBT US UNOaaCOAT- 
vo vR  can a n o
KBBP OUT TMM 

WB$T T IR A IlANo, ROAb notta
AND BATTLaS.

$19.95
SHRUTER MOTOR

GO.
4M E. n i r d

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-l

THURSDAY SPECIAL
1947 PONTIAC Baaaevflte. 2-daar hardtop. Thb 
gaU heaaty h u  vinyl tatertar, lM9ary air candt- 
ttaafaig, passer aeats, pesrer steering, pesver hraku. 
Beat h$ur ta tasm. W u $2119.

TEXAS AUTO SALES
7M E. 4th Dial 2l7-n4l

DICK FIELDER -  BOB SPEARS

SPECIAL

$1781

MOBILE HOMV tnturanra It not ell 
tb* tome r ^  Par Ito sopì rpios pnd
I j i^ a g t  can A J . PlrRia Inaurane«. «7 -

SAVE SAVE
$2500

24x60 -  $9495

80x12 Featival................. $4290
64x11 Bavarly Manor . .  $3795
64x12 Toronado .............. $4775
50x12 Wayside ................$3791
$4x14 Festival................. $5565
48x14 aoude 9 ................$3995

PAS t S -R a P A ia -U R V IL l  
IN M IA N C a  -  a iN T A U  -  TOWINO 

too a o s s Y -o e N T O N

D&C SALES
1910 W, nWY. 10

2$34II7 1 6 1 ^

AUTOM OBILES Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wed., Oct. 27, 1971 I I

MOBILE HOMES

MOBILE HOMBi NortbM^n built. tw4 
bddreoni RkiBBwd, 1S«S7, «xcNionf 
oondITMR BBS rfdvkod prie#. Coll 263 
1171. ___.

263^6.
O IA N D  W EÍTERN —

«m i, f befbt, fully bimfibad^ t$ltssoo 14S6 CMC PICKUP, 24$, fkwr iMIl, 
nMdi work. Aiking $2M. 163-1 ISt after 
4:$$, onytimi wupbtfid« .

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-34 BEDROOM 
From

13000 To $0300 
Financing Available— 
Mrvtcc Anar The Sale 

Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackahear,
Owners 

CALL 26^2788
1 Mi East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:W P.M.

AUTOS FOR SALE

ASTRO
MOBILE HUME SATiEl 

New TOWN A COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE -  WE TRADE 
Opm *tU7:00 
1412 W ut 4th

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4

1«3 CHEVPOLBT PICKUP, 1S3, V$, 
aufemoflc Ironimlulan, long wbeat bOM, 
narrow bid, gged candWIon. 2$7-7722.

M-l$
1M6 CADILLAC 4-DOOR Tip-lep con
dition Coll 363-4714 ofitr 5:W p.m.
144$ OLDSMOSILS *4$' TOWN SodOb. 
Good condtflon, $14« Call 2I7.I$43, ttd 
3301 Cornali.

AUTOMOBILIS M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
POR S A LI; NW.

or|pl«$Mf iMltMéra WA ¿gn>ir. W 
146t B u fò

m i  i m f a u TdfüMtCÉNfsr IN
luRuwIsasr^l^

CLOSEOUT SALE
•44 PONTIAC CATALINA. Ipw mi 
M r. Hdlp, oowor dhc brokao.or, oír cono...........................
'44 PORO Cyptom IOS, 60r. Mdon, SPMr 
iloprlng, rodtb. toottr. oír cond . . .  $11« 
$4 CH B V R O LIT PWkup, 6<yllndtr,
row «barí bod ...................................  $1M
16 MVfTAMp PSMtocfc, ttandord t r g ^  

dhr oPRd $6«
64 CADILLAC Itoon ObVIlU. Mddto. $tM
Stvordl altor COTI...................... $ 7 1 « UR
Impit dPuM ppympnl wUb gpod cradN.

BILL L0O2OON 
AUTO SALIS

344-4111 » 4  a  trpodtwy
CSPtoflMb Tos.

TRAILERS
ñV

M-IS
4L

coll



1

ine Eut Imi dm  M7'i»4 
Big Iprlag, TexM

IJTARTING TODAY 
OpM DtUy U:4S Rated GP

COLOR

STARTING TONIGHT 
Opea 7:15 Rated G

íAfrican 
BeiHiant”

TONIGHT k  THVRSDAY 
OpM l:4 i ’ "  Rated GP

I ^PAITON
[C800TT •

Í5L  M AUEN '

PREGNANT: (Q.) 1 am 
nahappy. I am aa adopted 
daughter but the last few 
years I have been living 
part time with my real 
mother. I do not like that.
I feel I am no longer hers.

Now I am pregnant and 
my real mother wants my 
baby. I do not want to give 
It to her and I do not want 
to marry the boy I got 
pregnant with. Because of 
my unhappiness I have 
thonght seriously about 
getting rid of the baby. 
What do yon think? — 
Unhappy in Florida.
(A.) Go back “home” to your 

adoptive parents. Tell them, as 
you have told me. of the con
flicts in your thinking. Ask them 
to help you.

I believe your best course 
would be to go to a home for 
unwed mothers uidil the child 
is bom, then let it be adopted 
by parents who will want it and 
love it. I am sending you a 
list of maternity homes in your 
state that you could go to.

You have not been altogether 
happy because you have not had 
a standard adopted life in which 
the child lives full time with 
the parents who chose him or 
her. .

You would be happier if. after 
having the baby, you could live 
full-time with your adoptive 
parents. Ask them if you can. 
And if you do give up your 
baby for adoption, resolve not 
to interfere with its life in the 
future. That w ay.it will have 

nnich better chance for 
happiness. God bless you.

• • •
TWITCH: (Q.) Can yea 

give me advice on hew te 
keep my eyes frem twit- 
chlBg. A caaple of people 
like te teak at my face bat 
they tell me my eyes twitch.
— Jampy la Pcaasylvaaia. 
(A.) I belive you have 

acquired a habit of excessively 
blinking your eyes when 
someone k ) ^  directly at you 
It is a sort of mental dodging, 
or ducking of your head If this 
is .so, use psychology on 
yourself. Tell yourself; “Look 
straight at him, don’t blink.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Fast R Friendly

W RIGHT'S  
Prese ripUoa Center 

411 Main — Dnwatewa

STARTS FRIDAY 
FOR Ì  BIG NIGHTS

H I »  INNQVATIONf
so s c » «  ot DADI TOU TO S(l IHt 

oanos MtSlMOqjRO«̂  NOVIt Mioc in

M A ffu ru n p fifif

HYPNO-UISION
HALLUCINOGENIC HORRORS • 
NOT ONLY ON SCREEN. BUT 
IN AUDIENCE «luioaNorou'
■una a  ■  mi. ■ Bi waaim anm 

TN KCOiK H U  Of nenwe 
ÌUB Ml PIT WITÜ MWlia Uf H 
«ira MMUCS «U MOMO HR

BARBECUE
REEF->aOT UNKS-RIBS

|Th« Smoke House
M Open Every Day

iGregg 11-S Except Taet.

(JMm Adams has quick, mini answers 
tor the tollowina proMtm:; Oily Skin, 
Dry LIpt. Lorge PorM, Dork circlet. 
Laroe Note. Dry Skin. Prjblem Skin. 
Also 0 list of Makeup Do's ond Don'tt. 
For one tree mint ontwer write to Jeon 
Adorns, P. O. Box IW2. Hoution, Texas 
77001 Only letters that Include o 
stomped, telf-oddretsed envelope con be 
answered )

Farm Show Adds 
T ractor Puir
FORT WORTH—Another first 

for the Southwest was set 
recently when the Southwest' 
Farm Show was selected for the 
site of a National Tractor Pull 
In 1972.

The Southwest Farm Show 
and Tractor Pull will be held 
in the Fort Worth convention 
Center, March 3-4-5, 1972.

A tractor pull is a contest 
among tractor drivers with the 
machines pulling against a .sled 
which is equipped with a weight 
transfer device. As the sled is 
pulled forward, the weight is 
moved from a set of wheels to 
the sled, increasing the burden 
on the sled until the tractor 
stalls or its wheels begin to 
spin. The distance the tractor 
and driver can move the sled 
is used to determine the winner.

Sweetwater Sale 
Slated Saturday
SWEFTTWATER -  Over 2.500 

head of cattle are expected at 
a special cow sale conducted 
by the Sweetwater Livestock 
Auction, Inc., .Sweetwater at 
noon, Saturday.

AcconRng to market owner 
Cecil Selfers, buyers from 
several states are expected to 
be on hand to bid for the Here
ford, Angus and crossbred cows 
and heifers The sale will 
f e a t u r e  young, selected, 
pregnancy tested cattle. Cattle 
are being consigned from a 
very broad area including a lot 
of 250 from New Mexico.

Voter Confab
A regional voter registration 

conference for young voters will 
be held at Texas Tech Uni
versity in Lubbock Saturday 
.starting with a general session 
at 12:90 p.m. It has the support 
of Democrats and Republicans, 
but the conference is based in 
part on the thesis that leader
ship of the state and nation can 
be improved drastically, said 
Hank Fletcher and Mrs. Pat 
Moody, Lubbock, co-chairmen 
of the parley.

b. Tie-up jump Vamps for 8 hours of 
beauty sleep in non-cling Antron® III 
nylon tricot in Wildfire, 11.00 
Lingerie

May Add 750,000 Names 
To Texas Welfare Rolls
AUSTIN (AP) -  More than 

750.000 persons would be added 
to Texas welfare rolls at a cost 
of 1153.4 milUon under a welfare 
reform bill approved by the U.S. 
House, says a report by state 
budget experts.

The report, written by examin-

i l

LTV Aerospace 
Reports Income
DALLAS — Net income of 

54 5-million on sales of 5405.8- 
milllon for the first nine 
months of 1171 was reported 
here today by LTV Aerospace 
Corporation. Net earnings per 
common share, after preferred 
dividends, was 61-cents, in- 
e l u d i n g  an extraordinary 
second-quarter gain of 15-cents 
(5I.l-miilk>n).

In the 1970 nine-month period, 
net income wa.s 57.3-millk)n, or 
5104 per share, on sales of 
5585 4-million

“Military aircraft, missiles 
and space programs continued 
as the mainstay of our business, 
although revenues from those 
programs declined from 1517.4 
miUion to 5391.1-miUlon,” ac
cording to Forbes Mann, presi
dent and diif executive officer.

"LTV Aerospace’s commer
cial and indu.strial activities 
accounted for 574.7-mllIion of 
sales, or 16 per cent of the total, 
up from 568.0-milIion In the 1970 
nine-month period, and some of 
the newer diversification efforts 
are approaching the breakeven 
point, ’ be said.

Intech, which has a plant in 
Big Sprng Is a division of LTV 
Aeroapace.________________

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN
’Try Oar DeHcteas 
SpMal Barbecued

HOT LINKS............51.N
1367 E. 4tk 

Dial 267-1173

ers for the Legislative Budget 
Board and the governor’s budget 
office, was presented to the 
State Public Welfare Board 
Tuesday.

Senate hearings on the meas
ure will be held early in Novem
ber, Welfare Commissioner Ray
mond Vowell said, adding, “I 
don’t think Sen. (Russell) Long 
(D-I.a.) or his committee are 
for it.”

“Texas and the nation needs 
welfare reform. This reform 
must contain in its provisions 
two broad principles-^easures 
that over a period of time re
duce the number of peo|rie re
quiring welfare assistance and

fiscal savings to the state. ’ 
“ Unfortunately H.R 1 (the 

wellfare bill) in its present form 
contains neither of these prin
ciples,” the report said.

In addition to higher benefits 
costs, the bill would impose 
5170.9 million in new medical 
assistance expenses in 1973 the 
report said.

While the bill clearly says 
states are not required to 
vide medical assistance for re
cipients made eligible for wel
fare because of the bill, “most 
observers agree it will be very 
difficult, politically and socially, 
not to provide medical assis
tance for the new recipients.”

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I King's dwBlIingB 
8 FMch«

14 Soutbom star«
15 Cloth
17 Lik« a zabra
18 Wrappad
19 — but witar
20 Submargad
21 Work laWts
23 Datarmtnad
24 Saaat agant
25 Watch dangla
28 Ktedng dWny

Kjttar
31 Nawt briaf
33 Cloaa
34 Aaauaga
38 Curopaan dictator
39 Rad, In haratdry

66 RapatMoui
67 AJmoat a rtegor
68 Faa

A p p ro ««  of

51 Spinning
52 Lana — ; tingBr 
55 Staapta
57 Afizarta city
59 Alaakin gouatna
60  Dtrarf
61 SoMiMlaa
63 Hindu walght
64  Pina traa

The  wonder wiglet that 

does everything . . . 7.95 

pre-set of 100% human hair

This little wiglet goes o long woy on flattery ond 
versotility os it readily converts to o multitude 
of styles-ior casual or formal wear. Feother 
light, easily ottochoble with its own comb. All 
colors ond also frosteds.

• New Modocrylic Wiglets, oil colors, 7.95 
Millinery ond Wig Department

. liteiAcq ncAkfl ntoa aayuw- 
I t paawmf! auuma lovi

TMf
OÍH0MD
ft * f ■ YOU

IIV.'I n'.pfu or
111 Í ikOGISIC 

P N O S IS

tBiaa Bay -  ka 
mtmmu • M
« e k w h  kitoc* 
«lMc kawi ■ r

a t  « I  aqa« it

Marlene . . .  by M r. John 

The career girl's dream . . .  in 

easy core Modocrylic . . . with 

a touch of the brush you ore 

ready for a day at the office 

or Q night on the town.

$25.00

Anderson Music Co. 
113 Main Ph. 263-2491

NEW AND USED 
GUITARS 

ACCESSORIES 
HARMONICAS

62 ShipacTwt 
I 64 Ejihauatlon 
I 65 Stratchabta

s iV t i  t ' l i o r r » :
it;«.!.2:4©

r.' rllK
v v i i i ’j i »  '• i i : « w i » v i i i ; i

ailH OIMt* MOIIIS' 
IT fv ir g ffW

SPEaALS

MON.-TUES.-WED.

STEAK FINGERS
S Beef Pertteas, Slaw, Q Q f  
Texas Tsost, Fries .

Chfcktn Dinner

Ns. N -  I  Pteees . .

Circi« J Driv«-ln

n r i T

N O W  SHOW ING  
MaUaees Wed., Sat., Saa., 1:N A t:M  

Evealap 7:91 Aad 1:11

K w n H B

f

FINAL
day to 
car left 
stopped

Jsib


